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With Donation Situation

DUNCAN, B. C. THURSDAY. APRIL 13lh. 1922.

Lait Friday niglit, at Lcyland's rea- 
'tauranl, the Duncan branch, ReUil 
Merchants' association of Canada, lis
tened to the report of their president, 
Mr. S. R. Kirkham, on his recent at
tendance at Vancouver, and reached 
aeveral important decuiona.

In addition to a dozen members, 
‘^ere were present Messrs. J, W. 
Cnrri^ A. Pa*e and E. Potta Mr. 
Kirknam described at lencth the 
work achieved at the convention of the 
B. C. executive on March 22nd. The 
<}uestions under discussion included 
sales tax, collections, sales by whole
salers to consumers, and a variety of 
other tubjecta

Chief amonf them were the ouei 
tions of Oriental exclusion and of the 
personal property Ux. Respecting the 
latter the R.M.A. of Canada has long

jessing for^itsfavoured and is still 
abolition and the si 
graduated income tax on the lines 
which are advocated by Mr. K. F. 
Duncan, M.L.A.

With the aid of a chart Mr. Kirk
ham showed the taxation of a retailer 

:as compared with that of a profession- 
.-al man, taking the grocer and lawyer 
as illnstrations.

Peraoaal Property Tax
.As far as income tax is concerned 

the two come out equal, if it be as
sumed that net profits be the same. 
However, under the personal prop- 

•erty tax, the injustice immediately be- 
>coraes apparent

The grocer cited has $30000 invest- 
mwit; the lawyer $500 l^h draws 
a $200 salary. One has a net loss of 
S750 on the year's business: the other 
sustains a debt df like amount. The 

*»*. o» <**e grocer 
»s $100. That on the lawyer is $5.

Although the income tax in these 
two cases would be an equal amount, 
m the case of the personal property 

-tax the grocer would be paying $295 
more than the lawyer or $147.50 for 
himself and $147.50 for his profes.-ion- 
al friend.

It was stated in Vancouver that in 
England retailers Were being reim
bursed where it was shown that they 

'had sustained loss but had been taxed 
-on personal property.

The exclusion of .Asiatics is a matter 
in which the R.M.A. has taken a keen 
interest It is lieing pressed at Ottawa 
by the B. C. members, irrespective of 

'party. The Duncan branch is heartily 
in accord.

The thanks of the meeting were 
conveyed to Mr. Kirkham for his ser
vices at Vancouver and his exeellent 
report.

Daylight and Donationt
Following the reading ni a letter 

•from the E. & N. R.. in which it was 
stated that the line had had no advice 
that daylight would be adopted, it was 
resolved to lay this matter over for 
iurthcr consideration.

The report of the committee on do
nations was carefully considered and 
adopted. Similar action has been tak
en in other comrannitics to meet the 
•continued demand upon retailers for 
contributions and donations to social 
and charitable functions and for the 
-taking of advertising space in cata 
logues and programmes.

A proportionate amount is to be 
levied on all memoers and thus a 
'‘donation fund" wilt he created. It 
will be administered by three mem
bers. In future all applications similar 
to those above noted, will have to be 
made through the president to the 

<lonation committee, who will pass 
upon applications and authorize pay
ments they consider warranted.

It was decided that stores in Dun
can should close at 1 p.m. on Easter 
Monday. They will, of course, be 
closed on Good Friday, a Dominion 
holiday. Thanks were accorded Mr. 
Leyland for refreshments and accom
modation generously provided for the 
meeting.

TWO FATAUTIES
Tnautt Dog Snna Beer To Death— 

OwnerPined

Before Mr. C. H. Price, police mag
istrate, at Cfaemainus, last Friday 
morning Major F. C. P. Williams- 
Freeman was adjudged guilty of al
lowing his dog to run deer. A fine 
of $10.00 and costs was' imposed. The 
case was prosecuted by Mr. E. G.

Subicription »2.00 Ye»riy in AdnacansntiqjxHiBiTs
Increased Pri*e Money—Revised 

Scale of Points

A considerable amount of work was 
accomplished by the district exhibit 
committee of the Cowichan Agricul
tural society which met on Saturday 
morning under tbe chairmanship of 
Mr. L. W. Huntington.

It was decided to recommend to the 
directors that the prize money be in
creased to $50 for first prize. $30 for 
second and $20 for third. The Cow- 
khan Leader challenge shield goes to 
tke winner. The Duncan Board of 
Trade, daring tbe (ast four years that 
the contest has been conducted, has 
given not less than $50 in prize money.

For some time it has been felt that 
the district exhibit has affected the 
general exhibits. After a conference 
between the district exhibit committee 
and the chairmen of the fruit, vege
tables, field produce and dairy and 
honey products sections, il was agreed 
to recommend to the directors that a 
prize be given for the district obtain
ing most points with individual ex
hibits in the divisions named.

Only districts competing in the dis' 
trict exhibit competition will be elig
ible for this prize money. It will be 
paid to the organization running the 
district exhibit concerned.

In this way it is ho|^ to encour
age increased interest in the general 
exhibits and to increase their volume 
and. also, to enhance the great inter
est now taken in the district exhibit 
contest.

The points to be awarded to individ
ual exhibits for compilation for this 
special prize are for first, 5; second. 3; 
and third or highly commended. 1.

New kate of Points
The committee decided to alter the 

scale of points whkh will now be as 
follows:—

Fruit fresh. 400: preserved fruit and 
vegetables. 300: bee products. 200: 
grain and seeds, 500: forage plants 
and roots. 500; roots and vegetables. 
(Ubie). 500: dairy products. 500:
poultry products. 300: bacon. 250: ar
rangement. 300. Total. 3.750.

In order to add variety to the ar
rangement and display of exhibits, the

GOVERNMENT ROADS WOMEN’S OISTimE

directors have this year decided to 
supply each district a space of sixteen 
feel by ten feet, upon which it may

Stedham, game warden.
From the evidence of Messrs. Den- 

n^is Ashby. Reginald and
Thompson and H. W. Bevan, it ai 
pear^ that, on Friday. March 24ti

Henry

__________________
the first named taw a dog running a 
deer through his place.

Mr. R. Thompson, at Mr. Bevan's 
farm, then saw a dog worrying a deer 
in Quamichan lake. He chased the 
dog away from the deer and cared for 
the animal. Later, the dog came back. 
He abet twice at the animal and, pre
sumably. wotraded it at 150 yards' 
range. Mr. Henry Thompson corrob- 
oratad his aon'a evidence.

Mr. .fievuii aad’he did npt sec the 
deer being nm but he killed the 
-wounded dog by shooting it He 
identified it as belonging to Major 
Williams-Freeman.

The deer, which was a doe in fawn, 
died. Mr. C. F. Davie represented the 
defendant __________

Mr. and Mix 'A. J. M. Inverarlty, 
who have been wintering at La Jolla, 
California, are leaving that place to
day and returning to their home at 
■Quamichan Lake.

erect its stall to any design required. 
.A sum of $5. together with the lumber 
required, will hr allowed by the so
ciety toward.s the erection of each dis
trict's stall.

Hitherto no extraneous decoration 
has been allowed, hut this year it has 
been decided to allow any decoration 
other than artificial. The walls may. 
however, be covered by any material 
thought suitable.

The sum of $10 will be allowed to 
any district exhibiting in the competi
tion. providing it.s exhibit scores sev
enty per cent, of the points scored by 
the winner of the first prize.

REUGIOUS TEACHING
Children*! Aid Society Withes 

Inclusion In Schools

Workmen Getting Away To Good 
Start—Patrol System

Througlioui the district government 
road work is now getting into full 
swing. The governmem's financial 
year began on .April 1st and. with ap
propriations then becoming avaiUbfe. 
the roads have witnessed the welcome 
arrival of men. teams and equipment.

It IS planned this year to widen the 
Cowichan Lake road for a conaider- 
able aggregate distance. At present 
this important artery for business and 
favourite tourist highway is being 
graded and put into passable shape.
The defects caused by frost and thaw 
arc l^ing remedied.

This year two patrolmen have been 
put on. They will make their tempor
ary home at the government camp, 
near the Managnese mine trail, and 
mil patrol tbe road three to four miles 
each way. Their business will be to 
effect iiatching work, warn cars of bad 
places, and, incidentally, they may re
ceive the complaints of those who 
have to make them.

Last season a patrolman. Mr. Geo.
Dec. was appointed at Westliolme. His 
work proved very satisfactory and has 
influenced the aptilicatioii of tbe patrol
system to the Cowichan Lake road. _______ _ .. ....................... ..

Arrangements have been completed ihcre would be cold nights fur sonic 
for starting tbe completion of the time to come.
work on the Shawnigan Lake-Mill | Mr. i’altner also gave instructions 
Ba^'road diversion. Mr. H. C. Mann. jOn the general methods of planting
uaiilant diatrict cnsinKr. wa, out aced, ..f vanpua kinda. Ht lomhcd occaaioii. an inviialion wiiick waaa'c- 
there last w*eek making the necessary on the conditions of the land, the dtf- cepted.

Talk On Gardening — Parent- 
Teacher Association Project

.All thoughts were centred on gar
dening when memhers of the Cowich
an Women's Institute met in their 
rooms on Tuesday afternoon. .A table, 
on which were placed seeds for ex
change by members, attracted quite a 
few and an instructive talk on garden
ing was delivered by Mr. R. M. 
Palmer. Cowichan Bay.

Mr. Palmer stated that he intended 
to follow the president's advice and 
make the memhers do the talking. 
He would try and help them in any of 
their difficulties. Consequcmiy. the 
major part of his time was spent in 
answering questions pul by ladit-s 
keenly intere>te«l in their gardens.

He gave some general directions and 
rnminciiled. in particular, on the ab
normal season tliiN year. i*lvcry»hing 
in the gardens was going to b-r’ bacK- 
ward. Those who had started to 
raise their plants in Imxes in their 
hoiiirs would have the advantage over 
those who depended on seeds.

.Asters. Stocks and pctuiinias c«>uld 
be easily grown in boxes. Care should 
he taken to .see that the plants arc 
very hardy Iwfore placing out in the 
garden, as it was more than possible

NORTH raWICHAN
Council Acquires Rock Quarry 

Property—Hospiul Grants
.Although many minor matters came 
at the regular meeting of the North 

Cowichan council on W ednesday last, 
the agenda was on the whole a light 
one.

An offer to sell some property on 
the Bell road, Snmenos. at $100 per 

Messrs. R. S. and 
M. K. Smith. The council decided to 
purchase up to two acres. This will 
form the nucleus of the rock quarry 
which is to supply material for the 
roads.

To obtain convenient access to ibis 
quarry a small portion of Mr. A. J. 
Bailey ?. property adjoining will be ac
quired.

Tenders arc licing received this wn-k 
for the intended work of rock crush-

Vancouver and Island Development 
association urged by letter the desir
ability of making a grant towards their 
publicity campaign but the council did 
not sec that tourist traffic made anv 
appreciable difference to this district*.

Grants of $500 each were made to 
the Chrmainus General hospital and 
the King's Daughters' hospital. Dun
can.

.As the next council meeting is to he 
» ' .Chcinainus next Thursday. 
April 20tli, the hospital authorities in
vited members to dine there on this

sun-eys.
If the weather proves favourable it 

is hoped to have this long-wished for 
work carried to a finish by the end 
of May. The old road will then be 
closed.

All the main mads are being graded 
up and gravelling and ditching are 
being effected at several points. Motor- 
i.sts will welcome the announcement 
that the narrow portion of the Island 
Highway, just south of the Bench 
school. Cowichan Bench, is due to be 
widened this season.

In the unorganized area the sSde- 
road> are betng attended to in order 
of requirements. Work has been 
started in the Glenora district. .A 
varying number of men are employed 
on the roads and the effect of their 
work is already making itself evident.

FEED IHyifllDREN
Detrimental To Possess Loving 

Parents In Russia

The question of religious instruction 
in the schools came in for a good 
deal of discussion at a recent meeting 
of the Cowichan Children's .Aid so
ciety held in Duncan.

Those present were very much in 
favour of advocating that some re
ligious instruction should be included 
in the school curriculum. A resolu
tion to that effect is to he sent to non
sectarian bodies for their endorsement 
and then will be forwarded to Bishop 
McDonald and Bishop Schofield, of 
Victoria.

It is hoped that something may 
be accomplished towards this end. 
provided the co-operation of other de 
nominations is secured.

The sum of $30 was voted to the 
A’ancouver Children's Aid home; $20 
to the Protestant Orphanage. Vic
toria; and $10 to the Cowichan Elect
oral District Health Centre. Mrs. 
Hodding was chosen as representative 
of the Children's Aid society on the 
Health Centre general committee.

ENDS ITS SEASON

AHrsys On Time Clnb Conclodet Card 
Parties With Danes

The last of the most successful 
series of card parties which the .Al
ways on Time club has conducted at 
the Quamichan hotel. Duncan, took 
place last Thursday evening. It 
proved to be one of the most enjoy
able.

There were twelve tables of five hun
dred. the prize winners being Mrs. J. 
.AnderAon. first lady; Mrs. E H. 
Knocker, second lady: and Mrs. H. N. 
Watson, consolation: Dr. C. M.
French, first gentleman: Mr W. B. 
Powel. second gentleman: and Mr W. 
C. Tanner, consolation.

After the card tables bad beta clear
ed away, the evening was spent in 
danemg to the excellent music pro
vided by Miss Bell, piano; Mr J. Pol
lock. violin; and Mr J. \Veicker. 
trumpet.

Old fashioned measures, aneh as the 
lancers and quadrilles, with Mr. Harry 
EA*ans as "ckUer off." were the only 
dances allowed, and e%’er>'one showed 
that they had not forgotten how these 
should be elucidated. Refreshments 
were provided by Mrs. B. G. Colhorne 
and Mrs. T. W. McGregor.

Pen pictures of the tragedy of 
.<Urving Russia which have been 
drawn by eye-witnesses should spur 
to activi^ those contented Canadians 
who have not yet accepted their share 
of the responsibility in the saving of 
human lives.

It is related that a father brou^t 
three children to one of the relief 
centres and pleaded that they be fed. 
The answer was that only orphans 
could be .saved; there was not food

lough to go around.
"Then they shall be orphans," said 

the man and he abandoned them to 
the care of the committee.

In this case the possession of loring 
parents was really detrimental. Why 
should children who are not fortun
ate enough to be fatherless be allowed 
to suffer the pangs of starvation when 
there is grain in plenty In the store
houses of the world? It is because 
those who have been blessed with 
riches do not know the real situation 
or are proof against appeals to the 
finer instincts of human kind.

No cause has appealed to the sym
pathy of the world with greater force 
than the Save tbe Chfldren Fund. 
There are no nwre deserving objects 
of charity than tender youths who are 
slowly wasting away for the want of 
the bare necessities of life, nothing 
upon which we can bestow a share of 
the blessings which are ours with 
more satisfaction to ourselves.

"It is ntore blessed to give than to 
receive," said the Ma.«ter. What a 
splendid reward awaits those who 
give to the full measure of their abil- 
'.ty in this righteous cause.

Send your subscription to The 
Leader, or to Mr. H. F. Prevost, Dun
can, or through your church or other 
local organization or bank. It will 
thus safely and quickly reoch Sir 
George Burn, treasurer of the Save 
the Chi'* ” . — - - ....
Ottawa.liidren Fond, Elgin Building.

Mr. Marmadukc John Monckton. 
whoNc death at the age of 68. took 
place at Prospect Lake, near Victoria, 
on Tuc.Aday of last week, was a form
er resident of this district. He and 
his wife lived at Quamichan Lake on 
their own property, now owned by 
Mr. .A. Easton. Mr. and Mrs. Monck- 
ton left in the spring of 1918 and since 
then have been living at Prospect 
Lake. A son, Mr. P. M. Monckton. 
served overseas with the 4th Royal 
Welsh Fusiliers.

Mrs. E. R. Gidley. a former resident 
of Duncan, who with her three chil
dren has been living lately at Harrison 
Hot Springs, where she has a conval
escent home, is suffering from a se
vere attack of diptheria. It is hoped 
she may have a speedy recovery.

Mr. William Spencer, who was the 
victim of a very serious accident last 
wci-k. is progressing favourably at 
Duncan hospital

lereiice in soils, and the difficulties 
caused by cross-fertilization.

A very hearty vole of thanks was 
accorded the speaker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer then invited tltc members to 
hold one of their inecitngs at their 
home at Cowichan Bay. so that ihcir 
garden might l>e inspected. Thi.s in
vitation was gratefully accepted and 
July was chosen as the mniiih when 
II might be possible.

Address By Nurse 
Miss Farrer. the new district mir!.e. 

gave a very clear and concise talk on 
motherhood and pre-natal care, which 
was listened tt» with much interest.

The resolution sent by the C‘»w- 
iclian Children's .Aid society regarding 
the inclusion of religious instruction 
in tile school- aroused quite a bit of 
controversy. Kventually. it was en
dorsed.

■Mr>. W. T. Brookes spoke on the 
nnssibilities of organizing a Parent- 
Teacher association in Duncan. Sev
eral people have been interviewed on 
this <|uestion and have signified their 
approval of such an organization. 
Mrs. Brookes wisheil to find out the 
feeling of the Women'.s Institute.

.After some little discussion it aj»- 
peared that the meeting was in favour 
of such a move and appointed Mrs. 
Brooke.s as their representative to go 
into the matter. They gave the use 
of the rooms for holding meetings.

It was decided that the members of 
the new Institute, the A’imy lustitiitr. 
stioutd be allowed the use of the rest 
rooms.

Mrs. R. H. Wbidden was appointed 
the representative of the Institute on 
the Health Centre committer.

Mrs. Leather wa» in the chair and 
there were about 40 members present. 
Tea was serx'ed by the Somciios mem
bers. Mrs. T. Holt Wilson. Mrs. 0. 
Kier. Mrs. J. R. Morrison. Mrs. k 
Nelson. Mrs. W. B. Buckmastcr and 
Mrs. T. L. Punkicy.________

COIONIAIJCHOOIS
Provincial Librarian Tells of 

Cowichan Institution
Mr. J. Forsyth, provincial librarian, 

is the author of an interesting series 
of articles which is appearing in The 
Victoria Daily Times, entitled. "Karly 
Colonial Schools on Vancouver Is
land."

Last Saturday's instalment contain
ed reference to the first educational 
institution in Cowichan and was 
follows:—

“The .school was held in the church, 
a log building, on the west side of 
Snmenos Lake. Somenos district, built 
by the settlers and fitted up b^’ the 
bishop on land owned by John Evan:-, 
a Welsh sailor.

"In a petition asking for a school
master the church was prc»fTered for 
school furpo-cs resulting in the open
ing of a school in .April. 1864. un
der the supervision of a local com
mittee comprising .A. R. Kicr, Neil 
Bell and David .Alexander.

“The schoolmaster was W. H. 
Lomas, who cnltivated two acres of 
ground on his own account. The nuni- 
tier of pupils on the roll at that lime 
was six boys and five girls ranging 
from four to fifteen years of age.

.All the books were from the So
ciety for Promoting Christian knowl
edge and were sent to the school by 
the bishop.

Mr. Lomas on l>eing engaged by the 
bishop to teach the Indians was suc
ceeded by Mr. W. Smith, who had 
previously taught In a ragged school 
— Newcastle. England."

Mr. W. M. Fleming. Duncan, was 
among those who attended the con
vention of the Society of Technical 
.Agricnlturists. in Vancouver.

Last week's Gazette contains tbe 
announcement that Mr. Harry James

Accmints totalling $6,126.4* were 
parsed for payment.

Month's Rosd Work 
On the questiun of cost of trans

portation for the road superinleiidcnt. 
as some members of the council did 
not approve of paying on the mileage 
basis. Mr. I'uniiett volunteered a re
duction of $20.00 per month from the 
amount originally accepted by the

Thi.s will bring the salary 
"■ SL’OO

council. ........................^ .... ^
and travelling expen-ea down ti> $?»K) 
per month.

The report on rr*ad work -.houed 
that 100 miles of grading had been 
done during March at a cost of $5.50 
per mile. Three miles of ditches h:id 
been uilended to ami the second.iry 
roads made pass;ilile after tlic long 
frosts.

During the month 983 loads of 
gravel had been liniiled and -preaii 
over the roads.

.A bad hill on the McKinimn road, 
near .Voreross road, i.s being cm tlown. 
the material being used to widen the 
mad in the hollow.

The tax rate bylaw passed it*, third 
reading.

REmpm
Duncan Business Changes Hands 

— Building and Sales
The real estate market coutimies to 

hrighten and. as nature is doing her 
best to make up for the dreary winter 
months, s«i are residents turning their 
thoughts to new lands and houses. 
Mr. H. W. Dickie. Duncan, rejioris 
the following recent transactions

Mr. S. H. .Allcorn, of the Couicliaii 
Merchants Ltd. staff, has purchased 
two and a half acre<> with buildings at 
Hayward Junction from .Messrs. 
I'laskell and Davies.

Mr.^ Hcct«»r .Marsh has purchased 
.Mr. F. J. Wilmolt's house on Third 
.Avenue. Duncan. .Mr. Dickie alsi» ne
gotiated the sale to Mr. J. Marsh of 
the portion of Mrs. Storey's property 
for his new garage, as reported in last 
week's issue.

The Maple Leaf business, which ha* 
been operated by Mrs. T. II. .Me- 
Nichol ill Duncan, has been sold to 
Mr. H. F. \ idal. of Ladysmith. The 
new owner will arrive on Mav Isi. hut 
in the meantime Mrs. .McNichol will 
continue to take charge.

Mr. .A. J. Castle has purchased a 
l"t ot the I'cterson sub-division near 
the High school and intends to build 
Ihcre.

Mr, I. Islay Mutter negotiated the 
sale of Mr. H. S. Law's house and 
two lots on Cairnsmorc street. Biieua 
\ ista Heights, at present occupii'd bv 
Mr. A. J. Castle, to Mr. H. F. Vidal, 
the new owner of the Maple Leaf 
.store.

•Mr. Mutter also reiiorts the sale of 
an acre of land heloiiging to Mrs. 
George Mutter on the corner of York 
and Alexander roads. Duncan, to Mr. 
N. F. Spencer, Mr. Spencer has al
ready commenced building operations 
there.

METHODISTS GATHER

Arranges
ant Social Evening

.Another of the si>eial evenings ar
ranged hy the Ladies' .Aid of the Mcth. 
odist church, was held in the church 
in Duncan on Tuesday evening. .Al
though there was not as large an 
attendance as usual, a ver>- pleasant 
time was passed. The Rev. J. R. But
ler was in the chair, and Mrs. Butler 
was the chief organizer of the musical 
programme and the cotitest.s.

Mrs. C. Stoncy. Mrs. .A. (^rton. and 
Mr. P. \V. Lansdell contributed solos 
which were much appreciated. Selec
tions on a gramophone also delighted 
everyone. Contests of various kinds 
were entered into with great interest.

NAHIRAU^’CLUB
Annual Meeting — Addreta On 

Birds Of Prey

. 'U", Cowichin Fiilil NEturaliits 
field Iheir annuil Rcneral mcctine in 
Ihc Cowidian Women's Inslltnte 
rooms. Duncan, on Thursday evening 
of last week. Mr. .A. W. Hanham pre
sided and there were about twenty-five 
members present.

The secretary. Mr. W. M. Fleming, 
reported on the meetings during the 
year, both executive and general, and 
also on the two excursions taken Ad
ditions have been made to the libraiy 
by^dnnatiuns received from Mr. W. H.

Mr. Hanham. p^r^ident. outlined 
plans for the coming season, it has 
been propuNcd to have a half day ex- 
ctirsioii to Mount Tznuhalem on or 
ah(»ut May 6th; an all day excursion 
to Mount Prevost on May 24th; and 
an all day excursion to Skurz Falls 
on June 3rd. It has also been sug- 
ge^led that an excursion might be 
made to Brentwood later on in the 
season.

A resolution from the Vanc<mver 
Natural History society regarding 
bounties on hawks, owls and eagles 
was read. This dealt with the desire 
of many of their members to analyze 
the stomach contents of the birds of 
prey of this province. It requested 
that the government he asked to re
quire the surrender of the whole bird 
before a bounty be paid so that the 
birds thus obtained could be examined 
and. if possible, preserved for scien
tific study.

The meeting agreed that the principle 
of this resolution he endorsed but that 
a request be added that the bounty be 
taken off bald and golden eagles.

Vultures and Eaglea 
Mr. Dennis .\*lihy then gave a most 

interesting address on birds of prey. 
He said that the vulture hrceils here 
annually, lives <»n carrion and is pro- 
Iccicd in every state in V.S..A. The 
Cooper hawk, commonly known a- 
ihe Blue Darter, is the mo>t dangerous 
hawk in Canada. Hr had seen a 
Cooper hawk carry thirteen grouse 
and pheasants to her nest. The Sharp 
Shinned is almost as fierce and bad a 
villain.

The Harriers are represenicil by the 
Mar«ih havvk and are not common. 
They are hird^ of the oi>en plains and 
arc f*f great ceonomie im{>ortancr. 
Their food i- «le«irmtive rodents and 
insects.

The Buzzards are slow moving fly
ing birds with their tails st>rea«l out 
like fans. They arc often slint tn re
venge for s«»me misdeeds the Ac- 
ciptters.

The Bald Kagle is an eater of car
rion or fi-h. It may take woundi*tI 
ducks, which is really a beneficial ac
tion. These eagles are protecird in 
every slate of l'.S..A. for the good 
they d«». They will take Hve grilse, 
amt. more fre<|urnily. rob the Osprey 
or Fish hawk. They do no harm and 
may <|o some gootl

The Golden Eagle i- never seen 
here. .All Eagles should be prrttected 
rather than a bounty offered for them. 
The Osprey catches fish only.

Tile I-alcons have a notch in the hill 
ami may be distinguished from the 
Acci|»iters in this way. They are 
very persistent and will i-trike and 
.strike again. While hunting in .Africa 
with pointer dogs, the speaker had ob- 
servctl these falcons striking at the 
hir<ls t** which the dods were pointing. 
The speril «>f the “sloop” of the fal
cons IS like a whizz-tiang.

The Sparrow Hawk i« wrongly 
nameil. It might be belter railed tlir 
Snake Bird. It is never found rating 
any beneficial birds .iml live* largely 
on grasslioppcrs,

The Snowy i iwl is a winter visiti*r 
only ami i.s of little economic imp«'ri- 
ance iti this district. The Pigmy Owl 
i.. decidedly beneficial. living only on 
the Miialler iiisecls. Kciinicotts 
Screech Owl i- by far the most com
mon <nvl living. It* food i* rfulents.

.\ Aery hearty vote of thank* was 
accorded Mr. .Ashby for hi- addret*.

Election of Officers 
The secretary stated that there was 

a b.nlaiice on hand of $.15.69, .A vote 
f»f thanks was extended to Mr. Flem
ing for Ills iiivalii.ible Avork iliiring the 
past year.

The election of oflterr* resulted as 
fi'lloAv*:—Mr. A. \V. Hanham. presi- 
«leni: Mr (V O, Day. 1st viee presi- 
ileni: Mrs. I*. S Leather. 2nd vice 
president: Mr*. G. G. Henderson, Miss 
W ilson. Dr. N. F. Black. Mr. W. M. 
Fleming. Mr. F. .A. Monk and Mr*. 
Maiilaml-nougall. executive 

.At the conclusion rcfre.shments were 
served by a committee headed by Mrs. 
K. T. Crcssweli .ind Mrs. David Ford.

GLENORA FARMERS

Local Union Meets — Needs Facts 
Before Endorsing Resolutions

Jacobs. Duncan, has been appointed I Members of tlie Ladies’ .Aid. under 
a notary public. |Mr*. Weisnilller. *cr\’cd refreshments.

There \va« a fair attendance at the 
meeting of the Glenora Local. U. F. 
B. C.. last Friday evening. Mr. J. 
Rowe, president, was in the chair. 
.Among the topics discussed was a 
resolution from Sahtlam Local, advo
cating the imposition of .tn additional 
tax on egg* imported into Canada.

This was referred hack to Sahtlam 
with the request that they secure fig
ure* to ascertain the cost of produc
tion. Farther arrangements were 
made with respect to the district ex
hibit. Mr. E. \V. Neel, third vice 
president of the U.F.B.C.. was pres
ent.
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CHEHAIMIS NEWS
Duncan Basketballers Defeated— 

I. O. D. E. Donations

Last wifk tnc V. L. ami M. Co. 
•hipped ten cars of luttihrr to eastern 
points. The C.X.K. transfer took 
cars of lumber. Lon* came daily 
from Camp 6 and thirty-ciRhl cars of 
loR!* were hrouuht from C»'wichan 
Lake.

The s.s. Canadian Hrei|;hter cleared 
for Yokohama on Friday niKht. Cap* 
tain Bissei was formerly captain of 
the s.s. Canadian ImiM*rter.

A very big crowd witnessed the 
tNisketball game in the Recreation hall
last Saturday night between I>uncan 
seniors and the local boys. The first

of the game was very last but the 
Chemainus lui;
half >

mys led. Half ti e score
was 4*14.

The second half was not so fast but 
good, clean play resulted. The visitors 
were outmatehed at every point. The 
final score was 15-30 in favour of 
Chemainus. Mr. .Alex Work refereed. 
A good dance and supper followed. 
Mrs. Martin's tirchestra supplied the 
music.

The teams were:—Duncan—II. Mc- 
Xkhol. J. Dirom. W. Whan. D. Tail 
and Dr. French. Chemainus—I.. Roh. 
ioson. L. Bitllake. B. Mmr. .\. H«rwe 
and E- H«wc.

U Robinson played in the first half 
of the game and in the second half 
Boh McBride took his place.

The Right Rev. Bishop Schofield 
administmd the rites of confirmation 
at All Saints. Chemainus Ri\cr, on 
Sunday afternoon.

The candidates presented were:— 
Marguritc Dvke. Annie Watson. Nell 
l*riee. Margaret Haycroft. Alice Hay- 
croft. Herbert Sangsur and Reginald

' The Bish»>p preached at St. Mich
ael's and All Angels tm Sunday cven-

Thc usual monthly meeting of the 
Sister .\gncs Keyser Chapter. 1.0.D.E. 
was hcbl at the home of Mrs. Sam 
Robinson. There was a very good 
attendance. It was decided to donate 
$15.00 to the tiirl Guide funds: $10.00
to the Russian relief: and two flower 
holders for the war memorial

One of these is to be kept tilled by 
the I.O.D.E. and the other by the 
<;irl Guides. These moneys were part 
proceeds of the St. Patricks Day 
whist drive. delicious lea was
fcrved.

Miss Doris Caihcart was given a 
surprise party las! Thursday night, 
when between forty and fifty young 
people arrived at the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Caihcart. A most 
enjoyable evening was spent m danc
ing. singing and playing various 
games. , _ .

The visitors, as is u-ual. provided 
a delicious supper. The party was 
brought to a close between twelve 
and one o'clock. Many of the vsitors 
declared it was tbe very jolbesi -ur- 
prise party to which they had ever

On Friday night Mr. and Mrs. A. W 
McDonald gave a party and a most 
happy evening was spent in cards, 
dancing, and various games and on- 
tests Ml -kill For these, qmie 
large number oi prize- were given.

Thev were ba-krt- of Ka-tcr egg* 
with the usual bunnies and inmiaturr 
ebieken b.m-es with baby ebteks ami 
egg- \ boelv -uiMHT was si-rvt d by 
Mrs. McDonald wbicli e\cry one rn- 
inved \tterwar.l- dancmg was again 
indulged in imlil ilu s-'all bours of 
Saturday apin ar«d. . ,

r>wing to tbe wind storm o| | r:<l.i> 
niehl. llu- mill «a- . In‘r'l all il .y ‘'ll 
Salnrilav Tli.- Ifi;. I'a.l all l>i<ii na-licil
lo Ihc '.“Util «> 't

Thf nianv trii-mU ..I Mr- H‘nvar.1 
Halfitl.l "ill I" bIhiI 
hr i. nialiinB .1. a.Iy liri.y-rr.- t.."ar.U 
rremrry ami that hr n n.." all..av..l 
lo see vi-itors. .

Ma.ur Dkky \i«on. ..( I■.^‘.|lllmalt. 
is visiting bis uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Roberts. Kuper l-land. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dunse -p«;nt tbe 
week end visiting Mr. Dun-es par
ents in I.advsuiilh. Al ibe week end 
Miss P.ritia TranficM. of Duncan, was 
the gtie-t of Mr. and Mr-. A. Hone.

The weathtr \a- bright and tine 
most of la-t week with very cold
nnrth winiU. Tilt- tvnqK raniru

Sumby
Max. Mm.

Monday
Tur>day
\Vc«ln«’^day f.
Tliiir.-dav 
Friday . 33
Salurflay 40

CROFTON^DOINGS
Herring In Shoals—Farm Im

provements—Confirmation i

Many Crofton pari-hioners attended 
the confirmation service held in .All 
.'saints church last Sunday afternn<in. 
Three of the seven confirmed re-ided 
in Crofton. The impressive address, 
delivered by the Bishop of Columbia, 
on the service of confirmation, wilt be 
a memorable one to the large congre
gation present.

lieneral comment was made on the 
greatly improvt-d appearance of the 
churchyard. It was the results of a 
“bee." held a few weeks ago. by all 
who were able and willing to clean 
up the weeds and straggling growth, 
which had l»een accumulating there 
for years.

The streak of silver on the water 
Osborne Huy. which attracted the 

attention of a few residents last Wed
nesday afternoon, proved lo be a shoal 
of herring, heading towards Crofton.

Needle-s to state, the common bond 
of brotherhood cemented ii«elf at 
-upper time, when the arr^al «>f the 
fish liecame known.

The cfdleciion. taken up by the 
church trustees in Crofton for the re
lief of the starving children in Ru-sia 
amounted to over $20.00.

.An agreeable surprise is awaiting.An agreeable surprise is awaiting 
those \isiiors to Woodland's Poultry 
lanii. who rememher the place a yi_'car
ago a- a wilderness of waste, ft i- 
verv gratifying to know that Crof- 
ton's iM-w seltlrrs arc workers and Mr. 
H. W. P.ratt is to he congratulated on 
the improvements he has made on hi- 
place during the short lime hr lias 
been there.

Mr. O. Nctacr visited Crofton last 
week Mr. and Mrs. Jack left Crof- 
t<m for tbvir borne at Ccoviehan I«ake 
last wetk. Mi-s Dyke paid a flying 
visit to N'ancouver last Wednesilay on 
urgent business.

Nurse K. Melnncs was the week
end guest of Mrs. W. Dyke. Master 
Kilmund Hyde Parker returned home 
la-t Saturday for the F.aster holidays.] 
Mr. Long, of Chemainus. has taken; 
up re-idcnce here in the house lately 
MCcHpied by Mr. Jack. Mrs. A. Hand 
and her son. Frank, left Crofton last 
SaUirday for Duncan, where they in
tend to make their future home.

Miss M. Knocker, of Maple Bay. 
isited Mrs. J. Devitt during the week 

end. .Mr. J. Lowe, of Victoria, re
lumed to Crofton on Monday to re
sume his former position as truck 
driver for the McGregor logging 
camp. ____________________

COWICH^LAKE
Logging Activities — Retaining 

Ponds May Come Yet

Messrs, Gro-skleg and Trueman 
have started varding and already have 
a number of logs in tbe water at Mac
kenzie point.

Mr. John Noble lias taken a fon- 
itraei to log some timber near Nixon 
creek for the Cu-noa Bay Logging Co 
He started W««rk last week.

Mr. C. W. Harrison, inspector of 
fishcrir-. was up the lake la-1 week 
liMtking over -ome «*f the creeks with 
a view to the con-truciion of retain
ing ponds.

The collection of trout eggs for the 
1 atebery i- now fini-bed. .A larger 
mmiber than usual have been procured 
ibis year.

Mrs, 1>. Stewart and infant son re
turned to the lake on Saturday.

JUST TWO DAYS ONLY FOR 
EASTER SHOPPING

We hare a lot of Pretty Hats that have just arrived.
Call and see our display of Easter Millinery Trimmings.

Hats, Ready to Wear, and Shapes of all kinds.
We also have a good selection of Children’s Hats.

of Hous^s^l^

Organdie, in apricot, nile green, flesh, blue, and white, at per 
ysrd . . .........—...... ..............-—.........Riid $1.00

Poplin, at per yard ..................................... ............................ ....... —$1.75
Georgette and Crepe de Chene, in pretty shades, .it per yard $1.73

fc®‘ at SrTa^"' - Z_i: .....
II!!: iCper pair .J I 11IliU

We have received onr April Pattemt.
I>esigner 3fagazine, regular $UiO, for $1.S0 per year.

Must be bought at our Pattern Counter.
We are Agents for Paul's Dye Works.

Also Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fanning Hills, Incubators, 
Brooders, Spray Pumps, Dairy Supplies, Garden To^

Planet Jr. Implements, Field and Poultry Fencing.

G. T. MICHELL & SON
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE 

Agents, Hassey-Harris Co.
1417 Broad Street VICTORIA, B. C. Phone 1892

COWi™ BAY
Landscape Smokes Under Efforts 

Of Spring Cleaners

The rngagrtii'-m i- :inu'*uncctl bi-j ri,.nt fungicide.

NOTES OyPRAYING
Experience And Advice From 
Dominion Experimental Farms

By M. B. Davis

With the pro.«|iect of the new Fniit 
Mark?; Act regulation.** coming into 
effect this season the question of fin
ish and quality in fruit is one which 
.should more than ever attract the at
tention of growers. The new rogula- 
tions, which are much more siiecific 
in the! I .statement of what constitutes 
blemi.-hes for the higher grades than 
the act now in force, make it extreme
ly dcsinible that the .sprays lo bo used 
-hould be carefully selectetl.

The wholesale u.se of Bordeaux mix- 
luro, uccom|>anied tus it generally is 
by lark of fini.sh and often by an ac- 
luiil russeting of the fruit, should be 
practiseil with extreme caution. Ru.s- 

I sitting may now be resjionsible for as 
high a iM-iTcntage of lo.ss in the high- 
f.-t grade (extra fancy) as a moder
ate infestation of scab. Whereas 
Bordeaux is rc.sponsible for much rus
seting of the fruit, it is likewise ad- 
mitte<l that lime .sulphur is capable of 
actually improving the finish of the 
product and is, in addition, an effi-

iwcrn Mi-r. Mary ILrliirt Stepney. «.i 
Cowichan Bay. and Staff Seraeant 
.Armitage. <*i the Mnimted Police and 
l^thbridgv. H C. It is understood 
that the marriage vill take place al
most immediately. The best vvi-hes «3l 
the whole community mu-t be going 
out to Miss Herbert Stepney, who is 
well known here and a general favour-

“This is the srason of honfirrs anil in prifervnw to the older one. 
leir smoke van 1» seen all over the .Takmg mto ronsideration control

As the russeting is naturally caused 
by these spniys given after the bloom 
has fallen, the use of Bordeaux mix
ture previous to that stage may be 
advocated where deemed advisable. 
Undoubtedly the old 4-4-40 Bordeaux 
is the greater .sinner in respect to 
ruiuset injury than the newer recom
mendations of 3-10-40, 4-8-40, etc., 
and the later formulae should be used

PATTERSON.CHANDLER& STEPHEN
Comer IG’.''Avo .A Main St.

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

mixtuies, an actual count of .some 
thousands of bloom was made last 
sea-son at the Central Experimental 
farm, and the following results noted:

Whero lime sulphur, specific grav 
ity .007, was u.sed, 17.4 per cent, o 
the bloom.s set fruit. Where Bor-
tleaux 3-10-40 formula was used, 17.7 
per cent, of the bloom.s .set fruit. 
Thei-e was practically no difference 
in the set of the two plots due to the 
^p^ay used.

These results do not indicate a los.'* 
due to the use of lime .sulphur as a 
spray for oi-chard use in the province 
ol Ontario.

Calcium Arsenate For Poutoet
With the advent of calcium arsen

ate as an in.-ecticidc, it should, on ac
count of its cheapness and Insecticide 
jiropcrties, .Hsplace the use of Paris 
green on i>otal;»es, which is always 
liable to be attended by foliage in-

their smoke can.................................
countryside. Spring cleaning is be
ing done on the land in all directions. 
Real clearing is going ahead at a 
rapid pace on Mr. Lunham's piece of 
water frontage, where Mr. W. Cress- 
well will soon be hard at work with 
his "Wee Maegregor."

Mr. Parker hilds the contract to 
clear the acreage which was purchased 
last fall by Mr. Bennett from Chilli
wack. who hopes to come and settle 
here as soon as be has disposed of 
bis mainland property.

Mr. Robson has rented his house 
to another Mr. Bcnnrti and nas moved 
into the new one which is just com- 
pietetL

Mr. and Mrs. Beedham and family 
have returned to the bay from Vic
toria and are residing in their prop
erty here.

Captain A. Lane has been on a short 
visit to Victoria, where he has been 
casting an eye on things nanticaL

of scab, finish of fruit, and quality, 
in short, the pack out, the following 
recommendations for orchard use 
would seem to be the most commend
able:—

First spray—Either Bordeaux or 
lin«e sulphur.

Second spray—Either Bordeaux or 
lime sulphur.

Third spray—Li; ’ ’
Fourth spray—Lime siuphur.

Must Be Three Or More 
The absolote necessity of applying 

three or mere sprays should be onder- 
Rtood. Trees not sprayed, or poorly 
sprayed, will not only produce poor 
quality of fruit and less of it, but, on 
account of foliage injury broo^t on 
by fungous diseues as well as insect 
pests, are in no condition to form a 
crop of fruit bods for the succeeding 
year.

In order to determine poetible n^ 
ductien of crop by the use of >pmy

.or tho control of funi^us disea-ics 
of potatoc.**, Bordeaux mixture of the 
4-4-40 formula i> to be highly com
mended. Lime .vulphur should be 
avoided. .A.** an in<*octicidc, lo be com
bined with the Bonlcaux, u.se one to 
one and one half pounds dry arsenate 
of lime to every forty gallons of the 
spray mi.xtui-e.

This combination has proved, on 
the Experimental farms, to be a thor
oughly efficient control for blight and 
potato bugs.

GENO^BAY
Annual Repairs Being Effected— 

New Smoke Suck

The week's shipments of lumber in
cluded a C.P.R. barge with 200,000 
feet for prairie and U. S. point*, and 
a scowload of timbers to the drydock, 
Esquimah.

Tbe S.S. Kaisho Mani anchored on 
Sunday at 7 p.m. to load logs for 
Japan but, owing to some misunder
standing. was obliged to proceed to 
Vancouver on Monday morning to 
take on cargo there before the local 
cargo is put on.

A load of timbers is being sent on 
to Victoria to coi^lcte the deck cargo 
of the Canadian Transporter.

When the latter vessel was in port 
last week the "burg" honoured the 
officers and crew and Jeveral ladies 
who were on board with a progressive 
royal whist drive.

SPRING IS HERE
HAVE YOUR CAR

PAINTED OR 

RE-VARNISHED
and made like new by the

COWICHANAUTO 

PAINT WORKS
Knox Building. FRONT STREET, 

DUNCAN.

All First Class Work. 
Prices Reasonable.

.A most enjoyable evening wa.-. spent. 
.After the games were over dancing 
was indulged in to two a.m. Excel
lent refre.*hments were provided by 
the shore ladies. Mrs. Greig and Mr. 
Melvin were the prize winners.

The mill closed down last Saturday 
for about two weeks in order to under
go the annual repairs. .A new smoke 
stack is being erected by a Van
couver firm.

Miss J. Silicnee spent the week end 
visiting friends in Duncan. Mrs. H. 
J. McDevitt, Duncan, was a visitor 
here on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Graham and their daughter, Mildred, 
of Victoria, paid an unexpected visit 
to the bay last Sunday. They ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. F. McHugh 
by mptor and returned home on Mon
day morning. __________

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Saunders and 
their two children left Somenos on 
Tuesday for New Brunswick, where 
they will reside in future Mr. and Mrs. 
Saunders have been living in Somenos 
for the past ten years and recently 
sold their property to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Mornson.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN 

THE “BETTER VALUE" STORE

IN STOCK
Hen's Three-Piece Suits, in a variety of patterns, at______S25.M np
Boys' Suits, in good wearing Tweeds, at------------------------$lt.M up
Men's English Sport Coats, Belted Backs—

Genuine Donegal Tweeds, each ____ ____________________ $20.0f
Stockinette (Ideal for Golf), each

guaranteed.

want 
wear

POWEL & MACMILLAN
MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTFI’TTERS 

MEN’S, WOMEN’S, AND CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR.

SPEND EASTER OUTDOORS
AND

DINE OR TEA AT

LEYLAND^S RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN 

SPECIAL MENU 
on

GOOD FRIDAY, EASTER SUNDAY 
AND MONDAY.

Full Course Merchants' Lunch frfom 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m., SOf. 
Every day except Sundays and Holidays:

For those who desire a light lunch, we serve a Club Lunch 
from 30f up.

PHONE 224

PHONE 58 PROMPT SERVICE. P. 0. BOX 2S3

PLUMBING
"A iMith > d»y keep, one flt in every wey.”

JAMES L. IHRD & SON
PHONE 68 plumbing CONTRACTOBS DUNCAN

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS 
STATION

EzeeDentSea
to to n Acre Bkeb. Price Lev. Eeip Tenee.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTOBIA

OR DUNCAN REALTY AGENTS.
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£•
Hoc CroM Boat {w Toraorrow 

If you prepare the dough this even
ing there will be very little to do in 
the morning.

To two cupfuls of scalded milk add 
A half cupful of sugar, four table- 
spoonfuls of butter, and one teaspoon- 
ful of salt; when lukewarm add a 
3*east cake that has been dissolved in 
half a cupful of lukewarm water, six 

-cupfuls of flour, one teaspoonful of 
cassia, and rwo well beaten eggs. Mix 
thoroughly, then add half a cupful of 
seeded raisins or cleaned currants: 
cover and let rise over night. In the I _ 
morning shape into buns, and place Brown, 
them on a baking sheet one inchl‘« awxward position— 
apart. Let rise, brush over whh I „ "V'?- 1 you are." said Mrs

So she said: *'Why yes. I know the 
very thing for your Easter bonnet! 
My cousin has some most beautiful 
feathers in his tail, all purple and gold. 
Oh. hifautifiil frath»r«! I'm surrOh. beautiful feathers! I'm sure 
they'd look quite charming in a ton 
net!"

Mrs. Rabetha Rabbit's eyes beamed 
with delight.

“Oh. oh." she cr-e'd. “and would 
they be what you call chic?"

“Oh. quite. My cousin has always 
t>een so very chic in everything. You 

that. I ican take my word for that, 
you!"

"Where does he live? Let us go 
him now*. Oh. I'm so pleased 1 n

Let us go to 
pi

exclaimed Mrs. Rabetha Rab- 
excitedly.

Well now—began Mrs. Bid- 
"You see cr—I'm—er—

'beaten egg and bake twenty minutes.
You can mark them with a cross be- 

*fore putting them in the oven or make 
.a cross with white king aftc. the buns 
are baked and cooled.

•\n Easter Breakfast Dish.—Peel 
the shells from hard toiled eggs and 
<ut a piece off one end so that they 
-will stand upright. Now cut the eggs 
in halves, taking care to keep the 
pairs together; pound the yolks with 
some finely minced lean ham, moist
ening with a little butter. Season to 
taste with pepper and mustard and fill 
the egg whites with the mixture, tak
ing care not to break them. Now 
press the two parts together and sand 
the eggs upright on a platter. Add 
a little cream or vinegar to the left 
over Ailing and pour it around the 
<f:g^

Eggs are chekp just now and should 
figure largely on the menu. They 
-make a very pleasing substitute for 
meat when served in an appetizing 
form. Wouldn't you like to pickle 
s^ome to be eaten with salad later on?

Pickled Eggs.—Take new-laid eggs 
and toil them until they are quite 
liard. Peel off the shells and lay the 
<eggs in a wide-mouthed jar. Take 
•enough vinegar to fill the jar and toil 
-with it. three whole peppers, a dash of 
allspice, a clove of garlic, and caygnne 
according to taste. Pour scalding hot 
over the eggs, let stand till cold, then 
•cork down tightly. They will be 
ready to use in a month.

Fluffed Eggs on Fried Toast—.M- 
low one egg and one round of fried 
bread for each person. Put greased 
•cups or muffin tins into a pan of toil
ing w*ater and drop the yolk of an 
•egg into each cup or tin. .Arrange the 
rounds of bread on a hot dish .spread 
thickly with minced, cooked ham or 
•chicken, which has been moistened 
with a little cream into a paste. When 
the yolks are set slip them on to the 
prepared bread, beat the whiltes to a 
stiff froth and pile on top. Brown 
lightly in the oven.

Poached Fruit Eggs for the Chil- 
■dren.—Take a small jar of any pre- 
.served fruit and pour the juice into 
an enamelled saucepan. Sieve or 
mash the fruit and place on a hot 
dish. Make ready some squares of 
toast and lay them on the sieved fruit. 
Now poach eggs, one for each child, 
in the fruit juice, dish them on to the 
«quares of toast and pour over the 
remaining juice. Sift a little sugar 
over and serve.

Baked Eggs.—Toast some circular 
•pieces of bread from which a little 
•of the centre-i

Rabetha Rabbit. “Can't you get up? 
May I------’*

“Oh. no. 1 mean.—er—that is—why. 
you see. I would have to go to my 
cousin’s myself because I'm quite sure 
he'd never give his feathers to 
stranger." said Mrs. Biddy Brown.

“Why no. of course not! But mayn't 
I come with you?" asked Mrs. Rabetha 
Rabbit eagerly.

“Well, as I was saying just now. 
I'm in an awkward position, you see. 
If I go away mv eggs will get cold. 
You understand? I am hoping to 
have some babies very soon." explain
ed Mrs. Biddy Brown. “I don’t dare 
leave or they will die. See?" and mov. 
ing to one side she showed a nest full 
of eggs.

“Yes. yes. Of course. I understand 
perfectly now!" said Mrs. Rabetha 
Kabbit. “Of course j'ou couldn't 
possibly go just vet. But oh, I would 
like to have the feathers!”

“I can get them for you if you'll 
stay here and keep my eggs warm 
while I’m tfone." said Mrs. Biddy 
Brown. "Will vou?"

“How good of you. If you'll do that 
for me I think I can keep the eggs 
warm for you. although I shall be a 
little nervous. Supposing they were 
to break!"

“There’s nothing to be nervous 
about.” said Mrs. Biddy Brown 
she arose and shook out her feathers. 
“Just sit there and keep them warm.

“I'm afraid they'll break if I tread 
on them."

“No they won’t. I'll show you how 
to do it Just put your feet there, 
and there, so: now just sit down com
fortably. Why. you can do it splend
idly!” exclaimed Mrs. Biddy Brown. 
“Just stay like that until I get back 
with the feathers. I'll not be long." 
she added, and giving herself another 
shake she went off as fast as her 
cramped legs would carry her, laugh
ing a< she went to think how easily 
she had managed to fool Mrs. Rahetha 
Rabbit. Now for a real dinner!" she 
said.

She never stopped once, but ran. 
and ran. and ran. until she heard the 
voice of doom which overtook her 
just as she reached the feed house.

The voice of doom said: “Here.
Matilda! Come quick! Here's that 
old brown hen come back again! 
Hurry! Shoo her in there! Shoo—oo

And then the dour shut on her with 
a hang!

She went to the feed box and ate 
wheat so fa-t that it rattled as it 

She ate. and.......... . .......... .. have been removed, went down her throat.
Sprinkle with grated cheese and place a«c. and ate. and after a time she went 
•them on a Imtlered baking dish Now!to the door hut being unable to get 
break an egg into the centre of each out she went back and ate more wheat, 
•of them, sprinkle with salt and pepper I While afthe foot of the willow .Mrs. 
and more grated cheese, and dot with • Bt‘bclha Rabbit sat anxiously and

■brrak an cbk into the centre of each 'out she went back anil ate more wheat,
.1----——I. —j----------f I While afthe foot of the willow .Mrs.

........ ...... a,............1. Rabetha Rabbit sat anxiously and
•pieces of butter: pour in a litllc milk I awkwardly upon the eggs, waiting ex- 
or cream and bake in a moderate oven: pcctantly for ihc trimming for her
-until the eggs are set. I !Lastcr_ bonnet. She could imagine

Qraiidmod}cr*t Little Folks Fsadet

Very Chic

“I've just got to have some trim- 
•ming for that Easter bonnet of mine." 
•mused Mrs. Rabetha Rabbit, as she 
strolled along in the morning sun- 
?.hinc. “I must look around for some
thing. I'd like to get something chic. 
I think that’s the Paris word for 
stylish—something to make Mrs. Ra 
Imnny open her eyes. She always 
thinlu herself so fashionable in those 
xrhite furs of hers; but mine are very 
•M'arm if they have got a little grey 
m them. I’ll get something that — 
Oh!"

“Good morning!" said a rather tired 
voice, which belonged to Mrs. Biddy 
Drouen who was crouching at the foot 
•of a big willow.

"Oh. good morning," replied the 
astonished Mrs. Rabetha Rabbit. "You 
look very tired." she added. “Aren't 
you wellr"

"Quite, thank you. It's a lovely 
morning, isn't it?"

"Very." said Mrs. Rabetha Rabbit, 
as her eyes roved gloatingly over the 
fine brown feathers on Mrs. Biddy 
Brown’s neck. "Wouldn’t they look 
fine in my Easter bonnet!" she was 
thinking.

So she said; “I’m on my way to find 
some trimming for my Foster bonnet. 
Won’t you come with me? A walk 
would do you good. Perhaps you 
could suggest something." And all 
the time she was thinking, "What a 
heautiful. golden brown!"

Now from the moment Mrs. Biddy. 
Brown had set eyes on Mrs. Rabetha 
Rabbit she had been fizzling herself 
for an excuse to set a little plan of her 
•own in motion. She had been crouch
ing there at the foot of the willow 
for three long weeks, only getting up 
once in every two or three days, for 
she had a great ambition to raise a 
family of little chicks. It had been 
dreadfully wearisome sitting there for 
so long, and it had tried her patience 
terribly. For two or three days now 
she had felt a great longing to go back 
to her old friends at home and join 
them in something good to eat. She 
was desparately hungry for she had 
found only a very few dried up seeds 
around, and one or two early dande
lions. and now Mrs. Rabetha Rabbit’s 
last remark gave her just the oppor
tunity she needed.

Foolish-like, she had se.ected her 
f from home and it was 

> run back for any-
-----„ knew well enough
that the eggs the had taken so much 
trouble to keep warm, would be 
chilled and spoilt, and then there 
would be no babies to take home for 
Ler admiring friends to gaze upon.

l•ooltsn-lllce. sne 
nest a long fror 
quite impossible to i 
thing to eat. She I

Mrs. Raliunny collapsing with en\'>* 
at the sight of the purple, waving 
feathers.

.As the morning advanced her legs 
began to ache dreadfully. Mrs. Biddy 
Brown -was certainly a long time, she 
thought. Noon came and passed and 
the afternoon dragged slowly awav in
to the dusk of evening, but still 
Mrs. Biddy Brown came to relieve 
her.

Just a.s the night was covering 
everything in black shadows, she got 
an awful shock, for one of the eggs, 
after giving a funny little wiggle, 
broke open and out popped a chick 
with a loud squeak. Then she could 
feel it burrowing into her fur and it 
made her feel very creepy and scared.

It never entered her head to leave 
the eggs, but she felt very anxious in
deed as one after another the eggs 
broke open and chicks wriggled out.

“She’d never leave her family like 
this. I’m sure. Something must have 
happened. Perhaps she met that hor
rid dog that chased me the other day." 
she thought.

What at last the daylight came and 
she saw the sweet little heads peeping 
out from under furry body, she forgot 
the feathers, her ^ster bonnet and 
everything.

“Oh. the sweet little darlings!" she 
exclaimed.

At the sound of her voice a little 
piping chorus arose. "Peep. peep, 
peep," and one little chick came out 
and pecked at its strange mama's 
nose.

"Oh. what cute, little soft things!", 
cried Mrs. Rabetha Rabbit, almost 
breathless with delight.

Just at that moment a voice called 
from not far away: “Rabetha! Ra-
bclha! Rabetha!"

Before she could answer, Mr. Rab
bit came running through the under
brush and almost ran into his wife.

“Goodness gracious! Whatever are 
you doing here? Why didn't yon come 
home last night? I havn't slept a 
wink!" Then, as he caught sight of 
the tiny heads, he cried: “My word! 
What’s that you’ve got there?"

Mrs. Rabetha Rabbit explained the 
situation as well as she could to her 
astonished husband, and finished up 
by saying:

“We'll adopt the little dears, won't 
we. sweetheart?"

"How many are there?” he asked.
Mrs. Rabetha Rabbit stepped care

fully from the nest and eight piping 
chicks came with her and kept close 
to her side.

"It's quite a large family to adopt." 
said her husband. "But I suppose they 
can pick up a living for themselves."

"Of course they can, dear. Aren’t 
they cute little things!" said his de
lighted wife. “And think of the eggs 
they’ll give us next Easter!" she 
added.

ANNOUINCEMErST
We take pleasure in announcing that our EASTER STOCK of 

Fine Millinery is now on di.splay.
Ifany of these superior shapes are creations of famous de.xigners, anc 

others are equally fine adaptions by our own experts.
Your are sure to find the hat that will properly complete your 

Easter Suit.
Our Prices Are Extremely Moderate.

TOWNSEND’S
PHONE 142. STATION STREET, DUNCAN.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN FOREIGN BONDS
WE OFFER, for a FEW DAYS ONLY, at this Price;

6,000 Marks Berlin 4Ks ALL
6,000 Marks Hamburg 4,':.s ........ [ FOR

60,000 Crou-na City of Vienna 6',^s; SIOO.
Normal Pre-War Value, $1S,000 approx.

R. P. CLARK AND COMPANY, LTD.
639 FORT STREET, Phone 5600-5601. VICTORIA. B. C. 

Member-i of B. C. Bond I>ealcr.- .A^.'ioriation.
All Branches of In.>iur«nrc Written.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TOKIO — TAILOR

Has opened premises on SUtion Streeet, next Sam's ResUurant. 
LADIES- AND GENT.’S SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

From their own Materials or can supply Choice Goods to .select from. 
First Class Work Guaranteed.

Perfect Fit. Latest Styles. Best Materials.
Moderate Prices.

PublicAuction
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Under instructions from W. H. ALINCTON, ESQ., I will sell 
at his farm, situated near Duncan, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 27™
all his Furniture, Household Effect^, Farm ImpIemenL:. Horse, etc. 

Full particulars in next week’s Leader.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156 Y DUNCAN

USED CARS

^350—1919 Ford Touring, has

ator, new top.

$375-'Late Model Ford Tour
ing, in splendid condi
tion.

dMAA--Chevrolet 490 Touring, 
in very good order.

jeopr—Overland 90 Touring, 
good Ures. with spare, 
top and upholstery good. 
In good running order.

DUNCAN GARAGE
LIMITED

Ford Dealers, Duncan, B. C.

COWKM^STATION
Library Plouriahes Exceedingly 

—Business Changes Hands

The Cowichan Station circulating 
library is in a flourishing condition. 
It contains about four hundred books 
and sometimes nearly all its forty sub
scribers, but there is still ample room 
for more of both and arrangements 
are being made accordingly. \ meec- 
ing of the board of governors took 
place on Tuesday of last week and the 
following decisions were arrived at.

From now on the librarian will be 
found missing on Thursday mornings 
and after May ISth the library will l»c 
open on Wednesday afternoons and 
closed at all other times. In order 
that the subscribers shall not suffer 
by this arrangement, they will be al
lowed a double quantity of books dur
ing the summer months, without in
creased subscription. Quite apart 
from this it is now possible for sub
scribers to take out extra books for a 
small sum.

Hitherto, owing to the outlay en
tailed to start the library, it has not 
been found possible to accept sub
scriptions for a short period but now 
there is an improvement in the finan
cial position, which warrants throw
ing open the shelves to those who wish 
to join the library by the month. It

The
Contmental

Limited
Electric Lighted 

All-steel Train Leaves 
VANCOUVER 

7^5 pjn.
Every Day

Superior Service 
Speed, Safety

National

_ Steamship 
Prince Rupert

Leaves Victoria tl a. m. 
BVCRY SUNDAY 

Connactlng at 
PRINCE RUPERT 

WRa trains far Baatarn aalnta.

H. W. DICKIE
AGENT, DUNCAN, B. C. 

Canadian National Railways

is hoped that this will prove attractive 
to many.

Books are continually being added. 
Mudies first consignment has just ar
rived. and thanks arc once more due to 
all the well-wishers who have been 
and arc so kindly giving and lending 
literature.

Messrs. T. Fancett and Sons have 
sold their butcher shop and general 
store to Mr. William Gordon, who has 
come here from the mainland. He is 
not new* to the district having form
erly resided on Vancouver Island for 
many years. Messrs. Fancett propose 
to return to Victoria.

A shower w*as held in honour of 
Miss Mary Herbert Stepney, at the 
home of Nirs, Harry Norie at Hillbank 
last Monday. Miss S. Kennington has 
been visiting Victoria.

Mr. J. L. A. Gibbs has been ap
pointed agent for the Imperial Oil 
Company at the sub-agency which 
has its headquarters at present in one 
of the warehouses of the Corwichan 
Merchants Ltd., Duncan.

BUILDING GOODWILL 

AS WELL AS A BUSINESS
We think more of the goodwill of our customei-s 

than we do of the money we make out of them. We 
are building this business on “customer satisfac
tion”: the patron who spends one dollar in this store 
must have one dollar’s worth of goods and service 
or we are not satisfied. You will find here goods of 
high quality, a service second to none, an eager de
sire to please you, prompted more by the fact that 
we want your goodwill than to make much money 
in the transaction.

PHONE
w

PHONE
-*E

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Quaker Flour, a High Grade Bread Flour, per saik .......$2.10
Nabob Jellies, a.ssorled flav.uirs, per pkt................................10c
Vencatacbellum Curry I'owdcr, per tin ...............................40c
Nabob Custard I’owder. pkts., per pkt........................ 10c
Eggo Baking I’owdcr. per 12-oz. tin ...................................35c
Ormond's .\mcricaii Style Sodas, per (ikt............................. 25c
National Soda Biscuits, per pkt............................................... 25c
Saltspring Island Pure Kaspberry lam, 4s, per tin ......... 95c
Hamsterley Farm Strawlierry Jam’, 4s. per tin ...............$1.00
Mac Peter's Marmalade. Orange. Grape Fruit, and Lemon.

per tin .......................................................................................60c
Kcillcr's MarmaUde, 4s, per tin 90c
National Dog Biscuits, per pkt................................................SOc
National Dog Biscuits, large .size, per pkt......................... $1.00
Del .Monte .Vspar.ngus Tips, per tin .......................................50c
Del Monte .Mammoth .\sparagus. per tin .............................55c
Libby's .Vsparagus Tips, per tin ............................................SOc

SIX CASH SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY SELLING

XagalifHilIc Ctanlvn Tea. 1-lt). |ikts.. regular 75c, per Ih.. 65c
........................ ■ ‘ 20c

15c 
..20c 

15c 
25c 
15c

DonaUii Timial«*es. heavy pack. i’js. per lin
DM Ann Chair 0*rii. 2s. per tin ..................................
ClarkV Chili Sauce. 12 nz.. per bottle .......................
Western Pickling Cn,’> \ inegar. quarts, per Imitle ...
Snowcap Pilchanl’s, 'j-lti. tins. 3 for ..........................

1-llx tins, per tin ........................

La Cnrliielle 1‘rencli Peas, per tin ....................................... 45c
First Choice 1‘rcncli Mn*‘hro4im<. per tin ................ . 70c
firuyere Clicc'c. 'j-ll>. l»o.\es. per l»ox ............................ 80c
Circle Cainemlicrt Chee>c. ’l.-lt». tn.xe-. per box ........ 30c
Finest Italian rM.rg'*nz*'la Chec-e. per IL................... $1.25
Fine Dutch Kdani-. (iratiug ami Hating. iH.th \arielic-.

IKT n...............................................................................
Fre>h Washington |;uk ChecM*. per II*................................
ingcrsoll Cream Cheoe. per pkt........................... ............
Shamrock Butter. 1-ft*. cartons, per ....................................
Kiiherston’s rioUlen Shre<l Marmalade. 1>. per tin..........
King Beach Strawberry Jam. Is. per jar .........................
Keiller’s Scotch .Marmalade. Is, per jar ..........................
Shredded Wheat, per pkt................................ .....................
Finc.st Dessicated Cocoaiiut. 2H»s.........................................
Yacht Cliih Imported French Sardines, per tin .............

EASTER HOLIDAYS
Store Open All Day Thursday. April 13th. 1922.
Store Closed All Day Friday. April 14th, 1922.
Store Open Monday April 17th, 1922, until 1 p.m.

II
JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 

SERVE YOU

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN, B. a

PHONE 301 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. (Next City Power House)

Doors MULWORK StaircasesSash
Glass AND Buffets

Framos
and

Bnilt-in INTERIOR Mantle Pieces 
Fomituiu

FUtaies FINISH Bandsawing

Plans Fifured Estimates Free

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPBRHANOBR 

WeBpaper and Olaan
Kalsomlnlnc •
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bon 123.

J. M. CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Let me nve you a figure on that 

building of yourr.
Lumber due to advance in the near 

future.
ESTIUATES FURNISHED 

P. 0. Box 82. Duncan.
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CORRESPONDENCE
THE COTTONWOOD IMPASSE

To the i'Mitor. C\>wiclian Lrader.
Dear Sir.— h i*. *>•> uiiUMial ai»*l rc- 

frr>liin^ !•■ rra«l un ariirlr.
terse ami vti '>«• «ani- m a|t|>«-al lo 
any intclhuent iii’ml. that I 
like til tAi're"* my a|>preei;tti«>ii the 
comment- which appear in your i -ne 
of March .hhh reuardini; the ritlicuhni- 
impa—e at C’ •IImhwoimI.

Hinnie I'lr many tliinvj- w-efully 
ami'.- ha- i«i he placeil s.omewhere— 
Maim- lor ulariim hlumler-. wa-ies 
ami (h-la\<>.

There i- no my-tery in the -itualioii. 
It i- the direct r«-tilt «»i placiiii! 
me«Ii'>cr«- men in !ni;h po-ition——eii* 
trti-tm;! important t»chtiual ui k- I-* 
amati-ur-

No re-pon-ihility will he a-.cepte«l in 
the ipiarter wliere it -honid propirly 
reM hm an attempt will he tv -le In 
put the Idaiii'- on the other tVlIo v.

It !- an -dd trick—one that ex«ry 
Cove-nimnt trie- to play whcnvir 
cauvht in the weh oi ii% own delin- 
qiiencie-.

iJio call for hi« imn.—Your-.’
etc.. W. M.
Nanoofie. April “ih. 1VJ2.

LEG PULLING?

a Paramount picture, prcsrntvd by 
.Ie>sr M. Lasky. and a George Melfo-d 
iiroductiun. .-MI followers of movie 
land will know that it was, therefore, 
one i>f the he-t.

Ihaiiiiiul Agtie* Ayres a< the 
heroine. Diana Mullory, a madcap 

>:irl. on her fir>i visit to the 
de-eri laml- of .\rahia. is a wonderful 
actre-- oi the >ileni ilrama. Rudolpli 
\ alentino made a nio-t striking .\rah 
a- Slu»k Ahmed.

To the Kditor, Cowirhnn Leader.
Dear Sir,—Sinci* coming hm' a 

rhort time ago 1 have been, of cour.-e, 
a constant n*ader of your valuable
papei

Reading in . 
instant about “Cow Hitching" set me 
wondering if I had not been a victim 
of thi.s “leg pulling” busine.ss.

A .short time ago I asked an old 
timer the origin of the term, “Wild 
and 
that
grew teeth on their “Jins,” but he had 
not heard of any for about thirty>fivc 
years and at that time they were 
falling out.

Now, .Mr. Editor, could you inform 
me if there is anything in this ex
planation, or v\as he simply “pulling

leading in your issue of the 6th

Woolly West.” He informed mo 
in “early days" the sheep here

my leg"?—Yours, etc..
G. HORN.

Ha\ing no glo.s-ary dealing with 
these ob.strusc subjects and bedng a 
.strict vegi'tanan and prohibitioni-t, 
our ety*moIogical e.\i»ort confes-e.s him- 
.self “clean bowled."—Editor.

SPEARS V. AITKEN

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—A few week- ago Mr. .\. 

C. Ailken replied to a letter of mine 
re a I'iockma-ier- ram. I replied |o| 
his letter Inn v>me <lelay has occtred ; 
in grtlinc my reply puhii-hed.

Now. I want to >ay that Mr. 
.\itken*- reply to my letitr is anything 
but tnithi'ul a- I will show:

Fir-t. he i- wrong in -aying I have, 
alway- had m %..ciei\‘- ram. La-t 
year I had a m iglihour*.- ram. The 
year hvlore that two ii.-iKlihonr-', 
ram- -traytd here «making three rams 
that \var»: tin y»-.ir Kei’ore ihai aiioili. 
tr nei-ghi*. nr*- ram -irayed lier<-: and 
once !■ .‘••re that I h- n-gTi: a j-.igli- 
bour'- r.«:**

See..n.t Mr. \j|’ t-n j:ii . m ;k ap
pear th.ii 1 -.:"l ill.- wr-aiii •■am m !'*-’•* 
K«>w M-, pt-r-onalr. hi Ipe 1
to crat'- ......I tli.it la'i hi C'*m
ing and gi-m.- Mini wa- ii*d v- Jh'- 
from ; rid ih. > r -•
good.'* Jvij i.i!,- i.! Nuilil.tle r--
moval a- It .va- •-•.im ..m It,-.
R«le- I havi- 'it’ in tm- M- Xitkelt'- 
twn lettir- p. pr»vi In ki:-.\v« wluit 
ram I got

Third. Mr, \ilVui iK-'Crih-' i‘ie 
nrighlxiur a- having ha<I only -ix 
ewes ‘I In- nitglihoiir iltchre- he had 
and -till ha- -e\-titeen »we- not *i\, 
Now. llii- m-ighhoitr. had he eot tlie
ram “not -■> ....... . a- intend-il. that
would have been iw-i d^-a-trons re
sult- for the neighhotir a- they are 
very 1*itt«r in d« -‘rihiiig the n--nli- of 
1919 Klockma-ter-' ram—only six ewes 
out of -i-veiiti'eii having had lanihs.

Fonrih. Mr. Ankeii wroit- me -ay ng 
il wa m> u-e itu- living to gi-t aiioilur 
society ram a- what they had werel 
nn better than the one I complained: 
of land that |o-l me over $400>. I 
have hi< letter to pr've it.

Fifth. Mr. .\itken says I got ram-, 
iack-. twine, etc., for years and never I 
paid for them, Rut this c-*uld not he- 
true a- hr handled my wool in 1919 
and everything 1 owed the society Mr. 
Aitken naturally took off that c’>e<|Ue.

I had no society ram in I9il. nor 
sack-, nor string, nor anything tint 
disapI>oinitm-nt and annoyance. fhe 
first time Mr, .Aitken's bill came in 
for the “one" year I did owe the so
ciety tnotr. the year two neighhours* 
rams strayed herei I had already 
learned to my sorrow the dreadful 
los- I had to -u-tain tlirmtgh the 1920 
society ram. a loss 1 have fell the ef
fects of every day since. |

The society ad«Ied. what I consider I 
msuh to injury, hy refu-ing me 
furthiT service of any kind an<l theyj 
are -ui»po«e«l to “llelii" .-heep men. 
They didn't even ..ffer to reliminish the 
very small debt I owed them in the face 
of the $400 to $.V)0 los- -u-tamed l»y 
me. These are the facts.

Sixth. Mr. .\itken sain he di«l not 
believe I g-it 13'. eefil- net l-.r my 
word in 1921. My returns read:— 
Quarter Mood stajde. 241 ]>oiinds. 3 
cents per pound fir-t jiayment: -ccond 
final payment on above. M'/j cent- per 
pound; total. lP?j cents i>er pound;
/6 pounds of the -ame shipment 
brought 22 cents per pound.

I wish no one any harm. I simply 
want what is right, and I leave it to 
the public to judge if I am getting it. 
—Yours, etc..

' .1. SPF.\RS.
Cowichan Bay. April Hhh. 1922.

AT OPERA HOUSE

Famous Desert Picture Delights Very 
Iiarge Duncan Gatherings

One of the most famous pictures 
that has lately been produced. “The 
Sheik,” was showm on the screen in 
ficncan Opera House last week and 
attracted very large audiences. It was

Some of the scenes were gorgeous 
and fascinating in detail, while the 
whirling desert sand storm and the 
troops of horses cantering on miles 
of sand •were most realistic. .Mtn- 
gctlier it was a picture that was well 
worth seeing.

The comedy carried a moral with it 
in rtgard tu the nplir’iiging of orphan 
and -poilt children and was n 
amusing.

KING’S DAUGHTERS’ 
ANNUAL SPRING FLOWER SHOW

in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DU.NCAX
on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19™
.AFTERNOON PROGR.AMME:

Conimencing at 2 p.m.
Children^ Dances arninget! by Mrs. T. S. RufTell.

Sale of Primrosc.s and other attraction.^.

ADMISSION 2r>r.

EVENING PROGRAMME;
Commencing at S p.m.

Song.s by Mrs. T. G. Sheppard. Mrs. Wade, Mrs. W. S. Barton, 
Mr. H. J. Ruscombe Poole, Mis> Edie Bevan; Song and Dance by 

Miss 1 Kilby Bevan; Trio by the Mis.<^ Maud and Anna Kier and 
Mr. \V. A. Willett: Recitation by Mrs, Stuart.

Tableau: “Spring.” arranged by Mm, W. A. Willett.
Tableau arranged by Mm. E. G. Williams.

Living Pictuie.s: “A Bachelor’s Rosary,” and others, 
arranged by Mrs. H. W. Bevan.

ADMISSION 50c.

COWICHAN BAY 
AMATEUR DRAMATIC CLUB

Will present the Three Act Comedy

“EIZA COMES TO STAY”
MONDAY, MAY ISt

AT COBBLE HILL COMMUNITY HALL, 
ADMISSION 50c.

TUESDAY, MAY 2^d
IN THE AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN,

WITH DANCE FOLLOWING.

ADMISSION 7-V. RESERVED SEATS, $1.00
Curtain at -*-.15 p.m.

Net I’rocvi-vl- at Cobble Hill for Vicarage Funds.
Net Piwcils at Duncan for Cowichan Agricultural Society. 

Re-uTi-.! .Srai Plan at Pcwt l & Macmillan’s, Duncan.

COWICHAN
CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB

ANNUAL DANCE
EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 17™

8.30 p.m.

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

HEATON’S
ORCHESTRA

TICKETS: «1.50, INCLUDING SUPPER.

Supper Reservations can be made now.

Tickets for .sale at J. C. E. Henslowc'.s office. Agricultural Building, 
where plan may be seen.

NO CHARGE FOR RESERVING TABLE.

LUMBER LUMBER
Now is your opportunity to lay in ■ stock of good lumber at 

tba remarkably low prices below:—

-Ili.OO
-tIO.OO

2 X 4, per M,-----------------------------------------
2x6 to 2x12, Fir and Cedar, per M,______
Double Dressed Stock, while it lasts, at, per H.-.SI8.00

All Prices at the UUI.

THE MCLAY SAWMILL
PHONE 10 L1, COBBLE BILL, OR 77. DUNCAN

■ i j, ' = ‘ . V* > '-i ‘“"fc

. cvf' V- ':

_

The Easter Breakfast-
Premium Bacon and Eggs

^^ROOKFIELD Eggs served with tender slices 
1^ of Premium Bacon—fried slowly, so that not a 

bit of ita wonderful flavor is lost I Of all the deli
cacies that make Easter breakfast especially delight
ful in all parts of the world, nothing is more appetiz- 
ing, more satisfying, than this distinctively Canadian 
dish. Each slice of Premium Bacon is a masterpiece 
of delicate flavor. Evenly-streaked meat from cor
rectly-fed, tender young pigs — sugar-cured, and 
given a delightful tang by hanging over the smoke of 
hardwood fires—such is

Swift’s Premium Bacon
Order /rom your Butcher or Grocer

Swift Canadian Co.
Umltrd

Toronto. Winnipeg, Edmonton

parboi)

Try A Leader Condensed Advt.

... Sifil mm:yMSIS
‘How dear to my hev;.. w 
Are the scenes dfiny Child]

'T-HE old home where we spent so 
1 many happv days—the games we

Hi
....... u.j.— inc games we

played with deal old lather and mother 
looking on. __
The old home itself, mellowed with time 
is still as well preserved as it was in 
our childhood days.
Its preservation is due to the surface 
protection which only good paint can 
give.

70%I>iireiniittlad
(Bun4Mm*a Cmuint
30% PureVWdlaZiaa 

lOOX Pur* PUiit

Unequalled in covering capacity—no other brand can equal its record for 
l«r">|«nce. By using this caint of extreme durabilily your house is protected

B-II "r.aglish" Paint’s record for surface saving is the result 
of Its giia-anteirf formula—70% of its base is Brandram’s 
Gciinn. F,.B. Uhile Lead, the world's standard for almost 
two l.aiidrcd ycar.s, and 30% pure White Zinc.
Paint year lamily home with B-H “English” Paint and it wiU
rciuaaa)

FOR SALE BY

A. S. HADDEN, DUNCAN, B, C.

'MeWDEWSON
■OatOfVTOM

W1MMMB8

VAMCOUVKR

> 1
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BASKETBALL
: Married Score Decisive Victory 

Over Bachelors

Quite an exciting basketball game 
•vas staged last Friday evening in the 
Agricultural hall, Duncan, between 
the Married and the Bachelors. It 
resulted in the overwhelming defeat 
of the last-named by 2S-17.

No charge was made for admission 
4ind, consequently, a vast crowd as- 

and enjoyed a game which
ina, con:
«mbled

vras quite full of thrills.
Both sides played strenuously and 

many hard knocks wei-e given and 
taken. Eddie Rutledge and Bruce 
McNichol had quite a little mix-up. 
«nd for their naughtiness were ban- 
i.ehed from the floor.

The married fellows say they took 
matters \*ery easy and. had they so 
wished, could have put up a record 
^ore.

The teams were represented thus:
Married—A. Evans, E. Evans, E. 

Kutledge, Dr. French, J. Bi wn, and 
Bruce Powel.

Singles—V. Tarlton, J. Dirom, A. 
Dirom, P. Forrest, B. McNichol, and 
■\V. McNichol.

Referees—Mr. Bruce Powel and Mr. 
H. W. Dickie.

In view of the championship con
test at Victoria next Saturday, play- 
outs are being held this week in the 
A^cultural hall.

The actual team has not been 
chosen, but it will be selected from 
the following:—J. Dirom, A. Evans, 
Dr. French, E. Rutledge, A. Dirom, 
P. Forrest, E. Evans, and B. Mc
Nichol.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

I Sndent.’ CooncQ Note, uid N«n

RUGGER DINNER
Fifty Players Celebrate Memor

able Season’s Close

A brief but memorable 
season was fittingly capped last Sat
urday night when fifty players, ac
tive and ‘^pastive” gathered round the 
festive board at the Tea Kettle Inn, 
Duncan.

Lieut. Col. C. E. Collard, C.B., pre
sided at the head of a long table, 
groaning with good things pnnidod 
by Mrs. V. H. Wilson, and lit by 
large silver candelabra. Prominent 
among the exquisite appointments 
was a football, adorned with the dark 
and light blue colours of the Cow- 
ichan Cricket and Spoits club, a sec
tion of which organisation is devoted 
to rugger.

A combined onslaught wros made on
i enticing menu, the component 

parts of which were as follows:— 
Hors d’oeuvre, "Ball in Mid-Field"; 
soup, "Well Heeled": meat, "England 
V. Yorkshire”; vegctable.s. "Ireland v. 
The Rest”; sweets, "Scrum and 
Loose"; sa'^oury, "Toueh-in-Goal"; 
dessert, "Fair Sidelines" and "Next 
Season’s Fixtures": ”No Side(r)— 
Coffee instead."

After the toast of the King had 
been duly honoured. Mr. A. Kenning- 
ton, the oldest player who has turned 

;t this sea.son; made an excellent

Tennia In PuU Swing 
So far the names of thirty-two stu- 

;^nts appear on the tennis schedule. 
Thu popular game is played at recess 
and before and after school. Only 
when it rains hard do the enthusiasts 
retire.

Pop Coca The Hydrogenl 
One afternoon last week an ex

plosion was heaH in the laboratory. 
Whm Dr. Black and Mr. Carter went 
in, they found "Bill" Owens more or 
less in pieces. At any rate, various 
portions of his hands and face were 
missing.

*^e experimenter had been making 
hydrogen. But, alas! The container 
bn*e. However, Bill ha.s recovered 
und IS back at work this week, none 
the worse for wear.

‘Twelfth Night"
“Twlflh Night" is progressing fa

vourably. (^tumes and material 
-uiUble for costumes have been given 
-or lent by parents and friends. Fur
ther additions will be very weleome, 
out must be sent at once.

D. H. S. Calamities 
Duncan High School has bravely 

written its Easter exams. Also it has 
just S!tid a fon<l "iidieu" to the ins|>ec- 
tor. Thus two terrible events are 

—for a fev weeks anyway.

SAHTLAiyARIHERS
Discuss Egg Situation With Mr. 

Paterson and Mr. Neel

Mr. N. C. I'vans presided over an 
cxcelleni gatherinff at the Stmm itidi 
house. Gihbins road, la-t Saturday 
Tiight. .After the routine business of 
the .Sahtlam Local. U.F.B.C.. had hem 
disposed of. some intere«ting addresses 
were heard.

Mr. \V. Paterson, manager of the 
Cowjchan Creamery, spoke on the In. 
<al egg situation. He entered Into 
costs of prodiiciion, ci*ini» i» this 
connection, an article in the '‘anadian 
Poultry World, details of which may 
he found elsewhere in this isMie.

He aUo explained fully the details 
of the selling end of the business. Op 
-portonity was afforded for question 
ing and answers were given by Mr. 
Paterson on all questions referring to 
the industry as well as particulars of 
the methods followed by the Creamery 
in the handling of produce and de
partmental accounts.

Mr. E. W. Neel, who followed, 
^ealt with a resolution, emanating 
from the ^htlam Local, in which a 
higher tariff on eggs was proposed. 
He pointed out that the authorities 
•dealing with these matters at Ottawa 
w-ould at once ask for production costs 
to justify the claims set forth in the 
resolution.

Before his auditors could reasonably 
■expect to affect a change in the present 
tariff, evidence would have to be forth, 
•coming that the industry in Canada 
generally was handicapped in its ef
forts to find an export market for the 
egg surplus.

Mr Keel opined that this would be 
a difficult matter while the fact was 
established that eggs were now being 
-hipped and were competing with the 
world in the British markets.

Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L..A., who ac
companied the speaker?, expressed his 
ple*>sure at meeting the residents 
again. He voiced appreciation of the 
system by w*hich they met for general 
consultation concerning the affairs of 
their district.

THE CANADIAN

captain, made an unsuccessful at
tempt to transfer the praise from the 
players to their supporters.

Mr. S. L. Matthews gave "The 
Wanderers." His references to their 
good sportsmanship and to their cap
tain, Mr. J. B. Acland, were loudly 
acclaimed. Mr. E. N. McNaught, 
now a Cowichan resident, who has 
played for the Wanderers this sea
son, replied.

Cup Competition
He had high praise for both teams 

and saw no rca:<on why Cowichan, 
next season, should not enter the Me- 
Kechnie cup competition, at present 
played for by the University and Vic
toria and Vancouver "rep" team.«.

Mr. R. G. Gore-Langton proposed 
"The Referee and Touch Judges,” to 
which response was made by Mr. F. 
Hoey and Capt R. E. Barklev. The 
last rpeaker recalled the old days 
when a Cowichan fifteen played Na
naimo Hornets and Victoria teams. 
Referring to remaiks by another 
speaker, he commended the interest 
evinced in the game by the younger 
generation, and gave as a toast "The 
Flayers of the Future.”

Major F. C. P. Wllliams-Freeman 
paid a graceful tribute to the fair 
J.CX in proposing "The Ladies.” The 
health of the chairman wa.<< then hon* 
o'jred. Col. Collard recaKed his play
ing days at school and with the Unit
ed Services, and said that, without 
doubt, the battles of the empire were 
won on the playing fields. There wa.- 
no better or more manly sport than 
lugger.

After the tabic had b<*cn cleared 
I here was no lack of volunteers to 
provide vocal aecompanimont.s to Mr. 
R. E. Macbean, uho kindly played the 
piano. Shortly before midnight a 
n.ost cnjoj’able rounion came to a 
clo.se. i

LAWNIOWUNG
Enthusiasts Secure Site for Came 

And Form Club

Kot to he outdone by those who 
prefer cricket, golf, tennis, or one of 
the niany other forms of recreation 
provided in this district, a number of 
cnthu-iast^> got together on Monday 
evening last and proceeded to form 
the Duncan Lawn Bowling club so a- 
to fill a need which has long been evi
dent.

.About a dozen were present but a 
few. wh»> could not attend, had iiiti- 
maUu their desire to join.

.An excellent site has been secured 
from Mr. F. H. IVicc. The lot meas
ure* UO.x lSO feel and stands at the 
corner of York road and Garnett 
street, just a little cast of the golf 
course. \\ ork will be begun in the 
course of a few days to level off a 
playing square and seed it down.

Much depends upon the season but 
it is hoped to have the greens in 
shape so that a few games can be 
played this fall. It is the club’s pur
pose to apply for incorporation later 
on but. in the meantime, the club will 
be run by provisional directors, who 
were selected as follows:—Mr. Walter 
Paterson. .Aid. R. Whittington. Mr. 
•A. S. Hadden. Mr. J. A. Labron and 
Mr P. Campt>cll

Mr. Campbell was chosen as chair
man and Mr. Labron as secretary- 
treasurer. The membership fee was 
put at the modest .sum of $10.00 and 
a campaign will hr made to obtain at 
least fifty members.

Bowling is one of the cheapest 
forms of recreation obtainable and is 
being taken up most enthusiastically 
throughout the province by all sorts 
and conditions of men and. in some 
place*, by the ladies also.

GRRSSJOCKEY
An All Too Bri:f Srason Closes 

—Saturday's Match

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

STOVE 

WOOD 

PHONE 70
S. H. SAMUELSON

The last match of the season—in 
Duncan ot any rate—was played on 
Saturday afternoon, when the Rices’ 
team again tried their luck with an 
opp5-ing team captained by Mr. H. 
A. M. fienny. The result wa.s a com 
plcte walk-over in the way of goab 
for Mr. Dcnny’.s team, the final score 
being •’i-0 in their favour.

It is a pity the season has been so 
short, as each game seems to attract 
new players, E. G. Thomson and Jim 
Barkley being among the latest to 
show their .skill. From a spectator's 
point of view Saturday’.s game lacked 

the forwards of both side.* be
ing on the slow side, while the com
bination distinctly showed that more 
practice was needed.

It seemed difficult for the players 
to remember in which place they were 
supposed to be playing. Thomson 
ployed an excellent game for the win
ners, a.* did Mrs. E. W. Bazett.

The exceptionally warm day un- 
doubtotily was a handicap to many 
and was responsible for less speed 
than has been shown at previous 
games.

As the cricket members arc now 
anxious to get their pitch into shape, 
the Recreation grounds will hove to 
be handed over to them from now on 
for the .summer months.

l^st week three old St. George’s 
school girls went down to Victoria 
and particituted in the annual Old 
Girls versus Present Girls match on 
the school ground.s.

The Misses Gwyneth and Lenore 
Rice and Miss Sylvia Kennington 
were the only members of Cowichan’s 
quota who were able to go down,

though there are at lea^t seven others 
from thi.- district who attended that 
.-chool at one time. The result wa.- 
not in favour of the "old timer.-.’’ 

The Unms on Saturday were:— 
The Misses G. and L. Rice, the 

Mi.s.ses El.sie and Evanda Roome. Mi.ss 
G. FitzGerald, and Mi.ss Ro.salic Mac
kenzie, and lun Wilkin.ron, Ian and 
Leslie Roome, Jim Barkley, and Ma
jor W. R. Rus.sell.
„Mrs. L^gatt. Mrs. E. W. Bazett. 
Mr.*. C. E/ Bromilow, Miss lienny. 
Miss Geoghegan, and Mi.-s M. Wuldy. 
IJ: A. M. Denny, A. E. S. Leggatt, 
Hibbert, C. E. Bromilow, and E. C 
Thom.son.

Col. B. A. Rice acted as raferee.

Mr. Sullivan, inspector ..f High 
schools, was In Duncan on Wedne- 
ilay of last and paid his regular visit 
to Duncan High school.

ARE 
YOU A 
BOWLER?

Join the Happy Com
pany this week. Send your 
name and $10 to the Sec
retary-Treasurer,

J. A. LABRON, 
Duncan.

LEGAL NOTICE

Monteith & CampbeD
Barristers and Solicitors 

to all Courts of Law 
in British Columbia. 

Notaries Public.
Office.*:

31M2 Central Bldg., ' and 
View Street, Williams Lake, 

Victoria, B. C. B. C.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAIRER

Work Neatly 
and Promptly Executed. 
Repaii-s While You Wait 
Phillips’ Military Rubbei-s 

attached.
Next to Telephone Office. 

DUNCAN.

"A Resteunnt That I, Different”

TEA
KETTLE

Under the Management of 
Mr.*. V. H. Wilson and Mrs, R. F. 

Corfield

Open Daily, 1I..30 to 6.

Open Saturdays to T p.m. for 
the serving of Light Supper.*. 

Lunches—laf.
11.45 a.m. to 2 p.m.

TEAS ANY TIME.

Orders taken for Jersey Milk and 
Cream, New Laid Eggs, 

Cakes and Meringue.*. 
Upstairs—Odd Fellows’ Block 

Phone 199. DUNCAN

STOVE WOOD
If you want the best wood, green 

OP dry, at the lowest pricest you 
will get it from Williams.

Mail orders receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Posts for sale.

R. H. WILLUMS 
Duncan, B. C.

C. BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Clanea of Sales Candneted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years* hnsiness 

experience in Cowichan DistricL 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan Phone IM Y

USED BICYCLES
Boy*.* Cleveland . $20.00
Boy’s Cleveland, like new __ $30.00 
Boy’s Cleveland, new la.*t year, $30 
Girl’s Massey Silver Ribbon, $17.50

PHILLIP’S 
CYCLE STORE

FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-island Residents 

Cars and Taxis to all parts of the City.
A SPECIAL

TABLE d'HOTE
DINNER FOR $1.00 

is served from 5.30 to 8.80 p.m. in this 
delightful rendezvous.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
"THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUALITY."

WOOD
$2M per Rick.

If you want goo<l wood and 
prompt tlclivcry, write

VAUX BROS.
r. 0. BOX -.I.:, DUNCA.V.

Lea-.e ur.li*r. at 
Pottvl & M.u niiilan, Duncan.

ANNUAL

Children’s Fancy 

Dress Ball
IN AID OF DUNCAN HOSPITAL 

in the

Ag:ricultural Hall, Duncan
Friday, April 21

Doors Open at 7.30 p.m.
Prises will be given as follow.*:—

The Dress, Boy and Girl, under 8 years.
The Best Dress, Boy and Girl, over 8 years and under 12 years. 
The Best Dress, Boy and Girl, over 12 years and under 18 years. 

ADMISSION: ADULTS $1.00; CHILDREN 35e.
Supper Provided,

Whatever road we take, 
Whatever name we bear.

Let u* of Norland birth
(Lord God, be this our prayer). 

Born of a land so wide.
Sired by a North so deep.

Our BirtKUnd’h wideness know, 
Our Northland’s wisdom keep. 

Arthur Stringer, 
in The Toronto Globe.

Mr. R. H. Beilby. of the Bank of 
Montreal staff, Duncan branch, left 
for Victoria last week and has been a 
patient in St. Joseph's hospital there. 
It was thought he would have to 
undergo an operation for appendicitis, 
but this has been found unnecessary.

THE COWICHAN
AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL SOaETY

will preatnt their

SEVENTH
CONCERT
In the AGRICULTURAL HALL, DL^XCAX

THURSDAY 

APRIL 27, 1922
PULL PARTICULARS LATER.

Rererved Seata, *1.25. General Admiaaion.'TSC.
which will include Dance to be given after the perfonnance.

TO BUILDERS
And Those About 

to Build
We wish to announce that we have a considerable stock of

NO 1 COMMON LUMBER
that we are offering at greatly reduced prices.

Call at our Town Yard Office or ring us up and get our latest
quotations.

WE CAN DELIVER IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT 

OF ORDER, EITHER BY TEAM OR MOTOR TRUCK
We carry a full line of Kiln Dried Finish, Mouldings, Sash, Doors, 

etc. For anything in the Building Line consult us.

HILLCREST LllBER CO.,
moNE
75 FRONT STREET

DUNCAN
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ftrc A few qoam df water or a ahoval 
or two of earth will easily eatiacttish 
it No glowiiif coals or sraokii^ eov 
bers should be left under any circum*

Peep/e*e>tMC»

and mbribtd by

Mer/jweVtof Truth htr gloriout pre
cept* draw.

ticttlarly the campers and ftsbennen, 
would take such simple precautions 
they would preserve this year bun* 

t and Law. dreds of the finest and most beautiful

__________________  . . . t main
. , , , „ ... « V.' sources of forest firw which are do-
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Thursday. .April Uih. 1922.

EASTER, 1922

Spring has not come tripping g^y 
down this present year of grace. Holy 
Week is here and Easter is at hand.

The season is described as abnormal. 
The times are still out of joint. Even
in fayouied ^^ct we
Che faint ripple of giant world 
iions. Leaders of the nations are still 
seeking a path towards safety and san
ity of life. 

Pron. .om the clouds of war and its after- 
lath of dreadftUness—no less real be

cause less heralded—there begins to 
f»im» out the verity of the Golden Rule 
as the hope of mankind.

Another'spring, another Easter: they 
mark yet another_ __ _ milestone on the
road of life. The message of the sea
son when “flowers appear on the earth; 
the time of the tinging of birds ia 
come" is one of cheer; that “God's in 
Hit heaven — all's right with the woridr

The age-old meatage of the Resur
rection strikes a deeper note. Tfaia 
month is crammed with recollections 
of glories old and new; of feats of 

; of sweet self-sacrifice. To many

Sim YEARS AGO
Founder of Courtenay Detcribet 

Cowichan Bay Settlement

The Comox .Argus' is publi.shing 
some extracts from the diary of Reg
inald 1‘idcock. a young Englishman 
who was the founder of Courtenay. 
He and a friend voyaged from Vic- 
Kiria by Indian canoe up the east 
coast of the island to find good farm
ing land. Kn route they put into 
Cowichan Bay.

LIVING FROM EGGS
Milner Poultryman Makes Clear 

Net Profit Of $1,767

By W. PATERSON

Under the caption. "Can Egg Pro
duction .Alone Provide a Living?" 
there appears in the Canadian Poultry 
World for March the report of an ad
dress delivered by Mr. G. C. Milncs, 
wherein he places before the Milner 
Poultry association exact data answ’cr- 
ing authoritatively the above question 
in the affirmative.

.After a description of preparations 
for the start the article runs thus

"Being thus fully equipped we 
stow'ed all safe in our canoe one fine 
morning in September (1862) and 
started on onr journey. After passing 
Ten-Mile Point w*e get the first view 
of the Island of St. Juan, which is 
still the cause of contention between 
the Americans and ourselves. It is a 
beautiful Island and has a small gar
rison of English and American troops 
who are stationed in different camps 
pending the dispute.**

It must have been a lovely morn
ing. this day of early fall sixty years 
ago. for young Pidcock says, "noth
ing could he wanting to perfect our 
enjoyment." With wind and tide fa
vouring they went merrily along, Fred 
asleep in the bottom of the canoe 
while his chum steered.

They passed the village of the 
Saanich Indians with its Roman Cath
olic settlement, and noted the Indians 
digging for clams.

"They have a white shell and taste 
something like oyster when raw but 
not so finely flavoured and are much 
larger. The Indians collect great 
heaps of them and put some wood 
underneath ready to be lighted and 
some large stones on the top of the 
wood and when the fire is nearly out

Mr. Millies favoured hi< audience 
■with a detailed account of the results 
obtained from his own farm for the 
12 months beginning October 1st. 1920 
and ending September 30th. 1921. He 
began the year with 500 White Leg
horn pullets and. allowing for mor
tality, averaged throughout 494 laying, 
birds.

Therefrom he obtained a clear net 
profit of $1,767, after taking into ac
count cost of feed, labour, straw, 
electric light, freight, cartage, roots, 
etc., and the following tabic shows 
in intelligible shape exactly how this 
result was arrived at:

1920
Oct.

in Cowichan the tragedy of Good Pri- j 
day and the triumph of Easter wBl Dec- 
brtng new and strengthened assurance
of the certainty of Reunion.

SALMON AND SHEKELS

an.
Kb.
Mar.

If. in less than a week, two Atlantic | 
■aliMn can be caught in the Cow--June 
khan river and another seen, enough July 
has been done to show that, with care I -^ug. 
and forethought on the part of the,^^Pi- 
Dominion fiAeriet department, this Total 
most valuable of game and com
mercial fish can be csublished in the 
Cowichan river, and elsewhere in thU

SB.'
Per Cent. Average Cost Per 

Price Bird Per Income Expendi* AL^iag Received
Doten.

UralA. Received. tore.

16.051 46
63
85

26J6
26 $944.91 $457.74 $487.17

64 2514

1 32,075 63«
58'41
36V5 24/, U37.53 422.63 704.90
33
SO./ "9A 1

30.302 63M r- 24
22

66778 385.40 282.38

17.277 44W
35'4
««

20
18

1
529.38 236.47 292.91

’ 95.705 54« av. uy. 23c av. av. 63279.6061.512.24 $1,767.36

Egg prices w*ere admittedly high 
during the period under review, but 

.A.... speaker

second or third year, where they dis-' ^
card their red spots and thumb marks 
and put on a silvery dress. The^ then

Mr. Milncs shipped to the B. C. 
Poultrymen's Co-operative Exchanj^c 
and his net average for the year, giv
en as 44'4c per dozen at Milner, may 
reasonably hr taken in comparison 
with results shown in la-t year's
Creamery report for the year ending 
one month later, when................ the average
paid to members was 43.6 plus 
bonus or 46.3c per dozen for the year.

and the stones Ted *hot they pour cotd; 
water on the top, which raises a tre
mendous steam aqd then cover the 
whole with tnats to keep the steam in 
which quickly cooks them."

Early Days In Cowsckui 
.About Saanich the wind died away

and the young adventurers had to take 
heir paddUto their paddles, which they plied un

til they reached Cowithen (Cowichan) 
Bay. which is easily recognised by a 
high mountain on the right as you 
enter the Bay. Our Duncan friends, 
says The Argus, will note w*ith interest 
that a small wharf had been com
menced even in 1862.

There is a settlement on either
side of the bay. though that on the 
north side is. 1 think, the favourite.nuriii »iuc i». A ,«iv
There the numerous detached pieces 
of open land—though not very large 
in extent, yet enough to encourage a 
man to increase it by felling the tim
ber all round.

"There are about 200 settlers here 
now and it promises to be the best 
on the Island, being so near Victoria. 
There is also a good sawmill which 
cmpiny.s a good number of hands and 
is a great help to the settlement.

"We .stayed here a few days look
ing round, rather favourably impressed 
wi»h th» nlxr^ and ^xnprirnrpH thewith the place, and experienced . . 
greatest hospitality from the settlers 
generally who were putting up thrrr 
houses, as the settlement was only 
just commenced. Deer were very 
plentiful."

ANNi I II
The llrallh Centre Well Itahy Cli 

be hell! in the Wofnen't Institute 
It Friday. .\pn

ire lo arrange _ ___ _____ ________ .
mations and so avoid aimeerssary waiting and 

ilnsion. mothers f------- —

schedule
■ary « _ „ 
to tmng

are resiuested to call the Centre, phene St. at 
early as |m»s,hlc. Any child o( pre-acliool 
age will be wrieomc.

oral IHstrict Health Centre will be 
Cowichan W'omm'a Intlitule rooms. Duncan, 

iday. April 28ih. at 2 p.m. All socieiiee 
'Tganiiationt giving financial assistance 
ked to appoint their represcniatives to 

attend this meeting.

on F 
and

Easier and floweri. 
ert at•w

The lov^ spring tow-

plVQ.

polled \'-lanis and cut flowers.

your heart

,s"pOT
Order early. 

Monday. April 24ih. St. Genorgr's Day 
‘oncert and .^(ld^css will be Riven al the 
omenos Station school house, by the I*. F. 

J.C.. followed by supper and dance, .\dmission 
50c.. paid up members, 2Se.

the Maple Leaf will make you 
Each stalely lily breathes oat a i 
l»r Easter. See our beantilol dl< 
flams

^.......day. .
Concert and 
Somenos Slal 
P.C.. followei

Jhe King's Daughters' ,\nnual Soring Flower 
Show, Wednesday, .\pril 19tb, aftemooii and 
evtning. Sale o( plants, market prodiae*, after-____ ,___________________, .iter-
aeon tea. needlework, and cooked fooJa. Sec 
large advertisement.

I*hair’a Funeral Tarloi ire « to date In 
c of the very beat 
laonable. Funeral 

rhonc 263,

Chimney Sweeping.—Mr. 
iaple Hay. is no<

,.jR in any part o 
Phone 280 F. Duncan, or

A. J. Davidge.

•ome 
Chicks, 
kinds of

yon WISH yon wi 
out Easter Nov 

Rabbitv IHrs. Ik 
Easter flasketa at

horpe. the Furniture ram. is ready to save 
you trouble hy Jvirg your packing, crating, 
baulirig. shipping, (tc., at reasonable rates. 
We know how. R. A. Thorpe, Phene Hit.

dkappear out to sea for a period 
from one to four veara.

The great loajontF return to their 
fuitive river in their fourth or fifth 
gear, some as mature salmon and 
others as grilse.

During the period of thdr absence 
At sea Uttle or nothing is known of 
them; where they go or what they do.

.T«o short plays will be presrnietl, (ol 
■ by ai dance, in Ihincan Opera flous 
,Th«rs4lay. May llth. In aid of the 1st . 
ichan Girl Guidev Keep this date free.

foltowni 
luse, on 

Cow

DID YOU FORGET?

A few rare spedment have been got: 
b trawlers and deep sea fishermen., 

* • • ' possible t

It ia now too late to get yoor Easter Suit made to measure, 
but yon will find ns now*, as ever, ready to meet your needs.

Wc have some splendid values in

>ireet. Duncan. Kepa<r* to everything eleetri* 
caL Biing yoor vacuum rleanera. eleeirle 
ironi and beaters, rtc. llacmr 299.

.\ndrr«*s Fresbyterian Ladies'

, II* W........ ........... ........
urday. .\pril ISih. at 3 p.m.

Guild will hold a aale of home cooking at 
Mr. II. W. Dickie's office. Duncan, on Sat-

It is almost impossible to exaggerate |, 
ibe va>ue of this species of salmon. 11 
witieh fetches the highest price la die ^ 
fuorld's markets and it probably more 
oooght after by anglers than any other j

The cost of salmon fishing in the i 
British Isles and Norway it now al-' 
moat beyond the reach of any one 
except war profiteers. '

It is hardly to be expected that a: 
faderal department writh headquarters 
SfiOO miles disunt, and a singularly 
iKompeient B. C. suff, which has.z 
eUowred our prolific indigenous fish to 11

SPRING SUITS
11^^ Monday. M»y ^ * p.m., ^Agriculturel

will viiig in aid of Duncan Roy 
T O • *Camp fund.

Come in and look them over in our store. 
Prices are most reasonable and range from

Did you know that the Maple Leaf i% «<rv- 
I ing deliciou* icet. fruit tandaev with whipped 

>. hot ehocotalc aoadaea. Come in asd

$25 TO $50
We can linish them to FIT you in about an hour.

The Cowichan Bay Dramatic dub will ore- 
seat **Eliaa Comes to Slay" at Cobble Hill on 
May l»l and at Duncan on May 2nd. Keep 
the»e dates free.

S. P. C. A.—(Society for the Prevention of 
CncUjr to Animals). Please report any cases 
to 1707 Killilde Avenue. Victoria, or pbenc 
7<19, Victoria.

be wsntonly destioyed, will uckle the ’ 
prob'err o! introducing new fish in a | DWYER AND SMITHSON
ocasible way.

The local hatchery has this season 
managed to collect only 75,000 steel- 
bead ova. w'hile 750,000 would not have 
been too much.

This is mainly due to the ignorance 
end lack of technical knowledge which 
placed the hatchery forty miles—by 
river—from the sea which is the 
source of supply. |

If half a million salmo salar ova 
were hatched here every season, and | 
the fry kept in suiuble rearing ponds 
for a year, or even six months (and 
not used as merganser and kingfisher 
feed) there is no doubt but that the 
Cowichan river and lake would be
come famous as salmon fishing re
sorts.

A Man’s Shop for Hen and for Ladies Who Buy for Hen.

Falling land values and rising taxes 
■ i Cowich-are influencing migration. In 

an we cannot afford to neglect any- 
tUng which will induce people to come 
here.

ELECTRICALSERVI6E STATION
SIME I MWXSFOn
Smnnii h Syitli Gtapni

We meke a specialty of all battery work. 
Auto, Marine, and House Lighting Plants.Willard Batteries

DON'T FORGET! YOUR BATTERY SAVES you a lot of hard work 
in cranking. Help it along by letting us give it the necessary 

attention. The cost is small, the benefit large.
For Electrical Trouble PHONE 299. GOVERNMENT ST, DUNCAN.

OUR ISLAND FORESTS

has been made byAn urgent pi
all public bodies interested in forest
%nA game protection to campers, fi^- < 
ermen. hunters and others having oc-' 
casion to use the woods for recreation. I 
Every such man is asked to join hands 
with the forest rangers of British Co-'
lumbia this year in eliminating at least 
half of the enormous forest fire losses
chargeable last summer to human 
agency.

It is a comparatively simple matter 
for any camper or fisherman to take 
auch sensible precautions as to ex
tinguish a camp fire before leaving 
camp, to pot out a cigarette before 
throwing it away or to avoid throwing 
matches into inffam.*nable leaves, 
twigs or moss.

A great many campers show very 
little caution in selecting a spot to 
build their camp fires. In no case 
should a camp fire be built against a 
tree or in an old lo^ or in a dry bog 
but wherever possible on a rocky 
shore or on a gravel or sand base. A 
omall fire always cooks better than 
a Urge one and ia much easier to ex-

When through with Ae cooking

EASTER
NOVELTIES

Wc have a full assortment of Chocolate Eggs, in all size.s, Ba.skets, 
Easter Toys and Poa.s Egg Dyes.

Come to Currie's Drug Store for your wants.

J. W. CURRIE 

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST
MAIL OEDEBS. PHONE 19. PRESCRIPTIONS.

Nl^t Pbones 160 L and 206 F.

Full panicuUra in next

rsde Diner M (

S. John'* cliureh. -Annoil Enter Sociil 
Dance in S. Jnhn‘« hall. Duncan, on Met 
.April 24ih. at 8 p.m. Admiiion. SOe.

Col. Sheriilan Rice will speak at the Mrthe- 
Ais% Sunday School. Sunday. April Kith, at 
2 p.m. Everybody welcome.

Mn. H. C. Uartla'a Orcbcatra te 
eBt«fcmcnt». t*heoc 192 P. Dnneaa.

The Tea Kettle Inn will be doted all day 
Good Friday and Catter Monday.

For cheap plinU come to S. John's hall. 
Sat, the 22nd.

CARD OP THANKS
Mrs. Ilansnn desires to express 

thank* to the members of the Fire Drigi 
and others who so ex|>editiouOy aided in 

Arc at her home. .A

s her tine 
Fire OriRi

to the dancer.

POUND NOTICE

CARD OK THANKS

- THE COWICHAN LEADERvi^
. CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Situatkint Vacant. 1 cent per word for each 
inaertion. Minimum charfe 25 eenta per im 
•cnien if paid for at time of orderins. or 
50 cents per inaertion It not paid io advanco.

all Cenden^ _____
8EPORK WEDNESD

for «M or more .iaoMa.
To_ cnaurc Inaertion in .... _________

1 Advertlaetnenta onMt kt 
" IDAY NOON.

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SUB- 

scriptton price for new tebseriber* of The 
Leader to December 31st, 1922, is $1.50 in 
advance.

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPERTY 
for tale. Leather h ftevan, Duncan.

LISTINGS OP RESIDENTIAL AND 
ranch properties. C. Wallicb, Rea] Eriate

STUMPACE TO CLEAR IN LARGE OK 
small areas. May we quote you? Our 
prices are right. A.^ ft C Contracting and

Duncan.

CEDAR POLES. IN ANY SIZE. OR 
quantity, financial assistance fiven If de
sired. W^ N. Kennedy. P. O. Box 467, 
Victoria, ft. C.

A JAPANESE WANTS WORK BY DAY, 
indoors or eutdoora. Hione 188. K. Miyahe. 
Duncan.

BY YOUNG LADY. WORK BY DAY OR 
boor, indoor* or oot. on and after Mwsday. 
April lOlh. R. Maekenaie. Phene 237 R.

TWENTY-FIVE TO THIRTY WHITE 
Wyandotte day-cid chicks. T. W. Woods. 
Somenos. Phone 35 R.

BY BOV LEAVING SCHOOL. WORK ON 
chicken ranch in or near Dunean. Able to 
milk. Sidney Spinks. General Delivery, 
Duncan P. O.

A i.ooe-cmcK mooder. bare, som-

MIDDLE-AGED PERSON REQUIRES SIT- 
uation at maternity or invalid's nurse. Apply 
Nurse. Phone 210 R, Duncan.

FOR SALE
A PIECE OF LAND. ABOUT TWO ACRES 

at Tanser Station, wire fenced on one side, 
and small building. ITiee 8600. Mr*. R. 
Dunning. iHincsn. Phone 139 Y.

ONE HEAVY TEAM. HARNESS AND 
waggon. 8180 catl^ for quick sale. J. R. 
Jordan, Sahtlam.

TWO ENGLISH FIELD SPANIELS, 
bitches, pure bred, three months old, 835 
the two; just right ace to train for com
ing shooting season. To see, phone 264 P.

A FEW .MORE 25c. P.\CKACKS OF 
early corn, extra choice variety: aJ«* 25c. 
packets of mixed sweet peas. Address 
P. (>. Box 112. Duncan, or phone 93 Y.

Mrs. llitehros. hairdresser (ever Mist 
Baron's new store), shampooinc- martd. scalp 
treatments (with violel ray). ct& Kbonc or

WITHIN TEN MINITES WIST OFFICE, 
two modem bunaalowt. in fim data con
dition. S500 cash, easy terms to salt pur
chaser. carage if requirctL Sec liowman,

1>1S.M•I*E.^RING I’RdKELLER BOAT. AS 
new. 2Vt h.p.. 17* 9'x 5', ideal for trolling. 
Apply Hox 620, Cowichan Leader, Ihincan.

DAIRY FARM. FOl'RTEKN AND A HALF 
acres, good soil, six roomed heute and 
buildings, at Soi 

terms

■ vt... W.... .WVIMW .eWHV% ■..«

buildings, at Somenos Station. |»rice right, 
erma easy. Apply W. S*. Corbie, Somenea.

FIFTEEN 
ten weeks 
gao Lake.

YOUNG ncs, EIGHT AN1 
old. E. Cheater, Box 9, ShawnI

ONE PURE IIRED JERSF.Y COW. .NOT 
registered: also one grade Ayrshire, both 
m^calf.^^A|ijily Mrs. K. Ihinning, Duncan.

TWO - YE.\R - OLD JERSEY HEIFER, 
milking about 15 |iounils. very gentle. tSO. 
N. P. Dougan, R.R. No. I. Cobble fldi

W II I T L
icbed April

2Sc. each. Apply A. 
Hox 27. Duncan.

W V A N D O T T E CHICKS, 
pril 9th, from pore bred stock.

. B.xnr.^ll. P. U.

GENT.'S COLUMBIA BICYCLE, 241NCII 
frame, in splendid condition, good tires, with 
pump and two carriers. $28.00 cash. .Apply 
R. Whittington. P. O. Box 572. Duncan.

HATCHING EGGS FROM VIGO'tOUS 
utility stock. White Wyandettes. $2.00 per 
13: White Leghorns. $1.50 per ill Pekin 
ducks. $1.25 per 9. B. C- Walker. Oaaeao.

CHEVROLET CAR. 1921 MODE 
eellrnt condition, will sdl at 
price. l*hone 91 R. or write P. ' 
Ihincan.

lUEL. IN EX 
reasonable 

O. Box 352.

NEW ROWBOATS. 10 AND 12 FEET. IN 
stock, other sln-s built to order. Boat re
pairs of all kinds done. Order that new 
beat now lo ensure delivery. Shop on beach, 
cast of smelter. C. E. llavcTofl. Crofton.

j| aod 
lenday.

lbs. Phillip Fremlin, Duncan. Phone -*3 R.

II.NTCHING l-XGS FROM EXHIBITION 
strain of Pure Bred S. C. Black Minorraa. 
$2.00 per setting of 13. .Apply Mrs, Whit
tington, First Avenue, Duncan. Phone 247F.
RAIDMIOI.rTT:T^COW. 6 YEARS t»l D. 
milking ahn-ii J gallons. Price $80. I.. C.
Simons. Ilillhaiik.

Help the Girl Guides by coming to the 
sale at S. John, ball on the 22nd. lints, 
Dcetllesvork. food.

for

SUPERB STRAWBERRY PLANTS. THE 
kind that crop in the fall, and also the fol
lowing spring. $1-50 per 100. II. Robinsoa, 
Cowichan Lake Roa.1. Phone 85 R.

TWO PORTABLE CHICKEN HOUSES. 
6x10 feel and 6x8 fret. Can he seen at my 
place on Marchmoiit Road No reasonable 
offer rrfuseil. .Apply R. Whittington. P. O.

ROT.ARY WHITE SEWING MACIITKE. 
ii%et| only ilirre months. Ilioiic 321 X. Dun-

MAGOON STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $5.00 
t>er I.POO. P. Fremlin. Duncan. Phone 93 R.

ignishing the recent . . .
Mrs. lUrrrtt for her promptness in calling 
•ntion ■

Impoundnl nn Ma-ch 3(ith. 1922:—
One h^gr horse. agr<l. white stripe on 

face, two while hind feet.
If not privioH-Jy claimed and .ill expenses 

t-aid. same will l»e sold by public action on 
Saturday iirai. -April 15th. st 12 u'cIkIi noon
.. ■;•■ ■■j'{;^V-1,■>»•-...

Peunilkeei-er.

Mrs. McNirh'd. of the M.iple L< 
thank the public for the patroiiaj 
Wstowrd upon her during her t

GASOLINE LAUNCH 17 Ft. BY $ FT.. 
355 h.p. Regal engine. $150.00. A. Avcrilt. 
R. M. D.. iowichan Station. Phone 56 R.

MODEL 90 OVERLAND. IN 
order, receiitiv ovrrhaulnl. Fi 
and tulws. New Exi' ‘id tulws. New Exide I 

s-neil an<l well earni foi 
C. W. Plowman. Duncan.

PERFECT 
Five new tires 
lery. Privately 
Bargain. $700.

BREEDING PEN OF PURE BRED S. C. 
Black Minnrca*. finest exhibition and hre«I-....................cas. finest exhibition ................

lay strain VA'inners of three first prises 
at Cowichan Poultry Show. 1921. *
Mrs. Whittington. First Avenor,
Phone 247 F.

I. Apply tn 
ir, Ihincan.

ECRU WICKER 
make, rev 
Phone 14C

CKER BABY BUGGA*. SIDWAY 
-vrrsihle h>idy, |>rrfcct condition. 
6 Y. Duncan.

TRAILER. COMPLETE WITH ATTACII- 
minls for Ford car, only $50. R. A. Thorpe.

. . Malle Leaf, and would a-k a coiili...........
of this to the new owner. Mr. II. F. Vidal, 
who now owns the husiniss.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Financial Statements and 
Income Tax Forms Hade Out

COLLECTIONS 
Typewriting and Stenography. 

Box 6S8. Vpsteiis—Jaynes Block.

GENT 'S ENGLISH BICYCLE. FI LL SIZE
Bra-s Bed. compleir. S.initary Bed Couch. 
K'lchen Cabinet, Mangle. Oil Stove, and 
Range. K. .A. Thor|>e, Duncan.

CARD OP TRANKS
Mr. and Mr- P. Campbell desire to express 

their sincere thanks for the many kind ex- 
Iiressions ol sympathy and the flower* reeclved

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. 9206 

MmU th. Pint ud Third Taodsr 
in tin I. O. O. F. HiH, Dsboui.

VUtiiig Brathicn cmrdiMlr 
S. E. WEISMILLERrOTt. - jrf Rangar. 

J. CLARK, SemdatT.

FOR SALE
lACOON STRAWBERRY PLANTS. VIC- 
oreua and true to name, $6.50 per l.00f-

MAGOON STRAWBERRY RUNNERS, 
well rooted. Cordon Ilead ateck. |P.OO a. 

i 75 tenta ■ bundrr - - - -thousand: 75 tenta ■ bu 
pleion. Someno* P. O.

dred. P. & Ap-

Fiaher. Croftoa.

mainaa.

lEST BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. T. 
Brown. ••Pemberlea.” Cowiehm »i»loii- 
Telephone 117 M.

SEED POTATOES. SETTl 
Carman Na 1. Apply). Bi 
Farm, Cowichan station.

ED GEM AND* 
mberica.

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER PLANTS- 
grown from the beat itock*. in great variety; '

)NE GOOD FAMILY COW. ] 
leraey, will be in calf, third caif, i 
2Sth ot tht month. Apply P. O. 
Doncan, or phene 266 X.

PARTLY 
aM Om.

GENT.'S AECYLE BICYCLE. MADE BY- 
Glasgow Cycle Co.. 3-tp^Glasgow Cycle Co.. 3-tpeed geai 
brakea. chain cate, very little 
$45.00. Phillips' Cycle Shop. »•

TENNIS .^RACQUET^

FOR STOVEWOOD. FENCE^POSTS A^Kp*.

OLD PEKIN DUCKS. SO CENTS 
I. U. C Walker. Iliene 85 M.

TWO JERSEY COWS. ONE FRESH ANI>-’ 
Fry. Duncan Meat Market.

FOR EXCHANGE
A PAIR OF YELLOW CANARIES AKO-

LOST
BROWN LEATHER KIT BAG. COW HIDE 

(grip) containing ladle*' clothe*. WilT 
-avc at Leader office, or oom- 
Capt. T. U ^lall*. Somcao*.

ON TIimSDAY. . _ . .
ander Hill.^a ^ilver meonted hontiag^croo
Reward. ........
ilow. Stamps road. 
189 M.

AT FOOT OF ALC.N- 
itcd 
to

SATURDAY NIGHT, GREY TWEED HAT 
in Duncan. Please return to Leader office.

FRIDAY EVENINO; DETWeBN" OPtfR* ' 
House and Marchmont road, bunch of key*. 
Keuard if returned lo V. C. Scbolty, l>un-

POUND

glove. Owner can have same on proviiig 
liroprrty and paying for advertisement.

(JN MAPLE BAY ROAD. SATURDAY. A 
green felt hat. Apply II. B. Hayward. 
Duncan.

CHURCH SERVHB
April 16th.—Easter Day 

Qnamichan—St. P6tcr**
Easter Day 

a.m.—Easter Service 
munlon.

Good Friday.—Jlerriee at II a. 
Friday. 8 p.m.—Choir practice.

and Holy Com-

'rlday, 8 p.m.—Choir pramic
Cowichan Btatlois-tt. Aadrcw*n

8 a-m.—Holy Communion. 
3 p.m Easter Service.

:>oa Class.
Via*

Service* for Good Friday 
Duncan—St. John Baptist 

I's Servie10 a.m.-ChiMren's Service.
11 a.m.—Litany and .\nie-C« 
8 p.m. Evensong.

7.30 p.m.—Evensong.
for Easter Day

St. John's. Duncan. 
7.45 a.m.—Ilirfy Communion. 
11.30 a.m.—Choral E
2.30 p.m.—Chiidren'i Service. 
7 p.m.—Evensong.

St. Mary's, Somenos 
10 a.m.—Choral Eucharist.

Rev. Arthur Bischlager, A.K.C, Vicar

Cbcmalona—St MIchaal aod AO Aag*
Good Friday

g p.m.—Evening Service.
Easter Day 

8 a.m.—Holy Coi 
10 a.m.—Matin'.. -..........-....... and Holy Cot
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.

AU Salnu. Wemhofaoa
Good Frida*' 

-Morning Servie
Easter Day

-Matins and Holy Cot
Weathelma Commoaitv HaO - 

2.30 p.m.—Sondav Sehoot.
Rev. R. D. Porter. Vkar

8t Andrew's Presbyterian CtercB
II a.m. Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
3 p.m.—Service st Gibbins read.
7.30 p.m.—Easter music by Church Or*

CfFod Priilay 
-Pfei»aratory Service.
Minister: Rev. A. P. Monro, U.A.

Methodist Church
11 a.ra.—Maple Bay.

■HUr^______ _____ ___________
7.30 P.m.— Subject: "Gleams of Inunoctal* 

tty." S|*ccial Easter Music.
Rev. J. R. Butler. Snpt

Baptist Church

7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
Genes Bay—Tbii^Tuesday, I p.aa.

Rev. E. M. Cook, Pastor. PbcM ItR.

CwMaa tdanco 
In the Odd Fenew*' Hi[all. Dim

11 SA

AB Art Weleemc.
Moctta»
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NOTARY PUBLIC 
Tinber Minins Properties

FOR SALE
<1 Ecres, on Island Highway, ten min

utes' walk from Duncan post of
fice. City water and electric light. 
Price 12.100. Easy terms.

II acres, just outside city boundary, 
all fenced, good orchard, and small 
building. Price $850.

• Tomorrow, Good Friday, is a pub
lic boUday. On Easter Monday Dun
can stores will dobs at 1 p.m. Ad
vertisers are respectfully reminded to 
send in copy for changes as early as 
possible before Tuesday morning.

Mr. Fred. Corficld. who is in busi
ness in Vancouver, was in Duncan on 
Monday. He has been on a brief visit 
to relatives.

Mr. J. H. Butler, of the E. & N. R. 
passenger office. Duncan, returned yes
terday with his wife and son. after a 
three months* holiday spent in Eng
land.

The wedding of Miss Irene Morris, 
sister of Mrs. H. \V. McKenzie, Hay- 
w*ard Junction, has been announced to 
take place at St. John’s church, Dun
can. on the 19th instant. The bride-

OFFICE:

Tkr« good lots, all dearod, on R.I- 
ingferg Road, Dnnean. Price *150 ^ ^

The sum of $80J0 u*as collected hy 
St. John's church, Duncan, for the 
Save the Children Fund, la-1 week. 

STATION STREETcomposed of $6‘^.60 
tfrom the congregation. $i.lU from 
iGIenora. $500 from the Junior GtIs 
\V. and $3.50 from the Sumlay 

! school.
i The Canadian Forestry association’s
I ..AM 1.K   I. 1 _   .1. . *_ I

DUNCAN. 
PHONE 245

EASTER HOUDAYS
The Creamery Feed Store will be closed ALL DAY 

on Good Friday and Easter Monday.

Cream and Eggs will be received on Monday 
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

MAPLE BAY

House, size 20 x 12, partly fui^ 
Dished, sitnated on good lot, dose 
to water. Woodshed and lOO-gal- 
tei water tank.

Price only gTM.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE in

' SsS wSSrS I iSr iSiS;5'£i
!maimi. all day Monday I-vrrvbody ! w. C. Tanner has returned to
should sec II and learn how valuable j„ Duncan alter .pendin
are our forests and why they should relatives
be preserved. Vancouver.

I The United Services museum at the 
Crystal Palace. London, has made 

: public the fact that it is making a col
lection of particulars of all the war 
memorials erected at home or over

seas. and asking for co-operation. In 
I response the Cowichan G. W. V. A. 
has just sent photographs of the cross 
in Duncan and a list of those it com- 

.memorates.

NEWSPAPER POUCY

The -Austin five-piece orchestra from

How Much 
“Boost’*

Does The Times 
For London?

Why should a newspaper give free 
publicity in its columns?" is the ques-

L C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EHBALHER
WUl ReUeve You of all Worrying 

Details.
Careful Attention Given to all 
Cases Prepared for Shipment. 
Telephone (Night or Day) 844 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Dnnean

(Vancouver paid Its second visit to,*'®** which a Philadelphia paper pro- 
Duncan on Wednesday evening of last pounds. The Corn Exchange of that 
w«k when Ihry srrsngvd a dnnvc in ^ity then tell, of the doreils of 

, the .Agncullural hall. There were, t
laboul one hundred and thirty-five peo. ,'•“«<* every newspaper recetves
jple present, and everyone spoke very Jaily to print free something which 
.highly of the music provided. Litfht will help somebody else, but not ibe 
I refreshments were served by the Tea paper.
Kettle Inn. i j, —

On Palm Sumlay morning at St.' " vre Philadelpli a to pay at com-
John’s church. Duncan, the Bishop t»f mercial rales for alt the free adver- 

I Columbia officiated at a confirmation tising which the newspapers now 
(sersice. The eleven candidates pre- comribule gratis the annual outlay 
pared and presented by the vicar, the f®** that item would exceed the whole 

• Rev. .Arthur Bischlager, were Daisy,cost of the police departniem. 
Elizabeth Savage. Frances Mary Butt. I There is never a single copy of 
.Alice Marjorie .Alexander. Jocely Ha- •»*>' those papers printed on any 
bershon Bai>s. Cecil Joyce Da’ton. day of the year which dt>es not con- 

. Margaret Terc-sa Hopkins. .Alexander tain from one to twenty items cithtr 
■ Stuart Hadden. Bernard F.lliott Ryall. so-called news i>r editorial, that is a 
'Harold William Lefever, Victor Rob- Rraiuity handed out for the coinmoi 
|ert Dawson, and Malcolm Butt. welfare and from which the paper

directly or indirectly received not 
penny of profit.

I The people of tliis city never cx- 
L«non-Tn Mr. sml Mr., A. K. P">.»l«'' 

Lemon. Gihhins mad. Duncan.

BIRTH
peet a shipyard to 
build ships. .A h>comotivc plant ha.s

Monday. .April lOtli. 1922. a daughter. ' flmw
^ MARRIAGES mill, clothing factory, hank^ stn'r,*.

trolley road and tele]

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsew here.

1401 MAY ST.. VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager.

J. MORTIMER ft SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers* Memorials. 

Designs and Prices on Application. 
720 Courtney Street, Victoria.

NEW BEADS
have just arrived. Colours: black, 
red, amethyst, pink, blue, yellow, 
and crystal.

The prices run from

$4.50 TO $2.00

DAVID SWITZER
• JEWELER

Opposite Bank of Montreal

road and tvlcphoni* is lUM 
Bishop-Evans.—-The marriage t<>ok, rrckourd upon to give its rime, 'ter* 

place very quietly on Saturday morn- vice or capital for luMisting any cn 
mg hy the Rev. J. R. UutUr at the terprisc excepting it.s own.

1 Parsonage. Duncan, of Miss Marjorie I Dozens of Requests
i Evans, youngest daughter of Mr. and! Bm a newsp.tper has diizcn- of re 
Mrs. David Evans. Somcuos. and Mr. quests every day to print or to urge. 
George Bishop, son of Mr. and Mrs. t»» commend nr «lamii. to beg or pro- 

iH. F. Bishop. N'ictoria. mote something out of wdiich the
I Miss Irene Morris, of Seattle, at-owner of the paj>er can derive no fi- 
'tended the liridc and Mr. George nancal benefit. He is expected to 
j Evans, brother of the bride, was best etiiploy his capital in that wav for the 
!man. comnitm welfare.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bishop left later for! .A iic\vspa|>er has hut two possilde 
la honeymoon and on their return will' sources of income. One is from the 
[reside for a time in Mr. M. .A. Leslie- sale of the paper and the other from 
M..hillr's house at Somcnos. the sale of advertising space.

. j Whatever in the paper does not at-
Cummlng-Kmg.—.A quiet wedding tract readers to buy is not a profit- 

look Place at Christ Church Calhrdnil. ai,|, ,hj„g the owner financially,
IA ictona. on Saturday. April 8ih. be-1 Whatever in a paper takes up space 
tween Miss Dora Muriel King, only where an adverri.srmeut might he 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King, printed is a direct and immediate los-. 
of Duncan, and Mr. Wdliam J. Cum-.Very little of what is called ’civic 
tning. of Duncan. The \ cry Rev. tM>osting’* ever brings to a newspaper 
Dean C. S. Quainton officiated at the'a single reader. Certainly no iKgging 
ccreniony. which was attended by ini- propo-.itioii does.

j mediate relatives only. i Armenians always re«|uire 'relivf s.»
j Mr. Cumming has licen in the cm-[j| seems, and the pa|KTs arc expeettil 
iploy of the B. C. Telephone Company m print columns of appeals. But m. 
m Duncan for some tune past and .person would ever think of buying a 
his bride has been an operator in the ; newspaper jtis| to read an article ask- 
Duncan exchange for the past two‘i„jf bjm to contribute money to some 
years. They will reside in Duncan, one 6.0J0 miles away.

^___ US-. Ti, .. -• ^ '** nfcount of a prize fight, basc-&^-Auchma(^e -- The marriage ,,j,„ ^ murder, election, clopeim tn
s-rW rirdc. it h..r,c rncc. a 

Eh'c Isabel Auchmachic. th,r<l 'lanBh.^,,^,,,^ -r a hot dchatc in CollBr.-.,

Soincno,. and Mr Mark lame, preen. 5,,., „(
niy .on of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Orern. y.., |.hi|aHcl..hia nam e, sice

REMEMBER. FOR YOU 
By Mr.s. E. M. Imric, Somenos.

Murmur not, though your head with 
sorrow is bow'd down;

Remember, for you Jesus wore of 
thorns a crown.

Fret not if, for all your kindness, 
a false world retum.s a mocking 
hiss;

Remember, for you His gentle cheek 
bore a Judas kiss.

Faint not Though your burdens each 
day hearier may get;

Remember, for you, beneath the awful 
weight of cruel cros.s, drops of 
blood he .sweat.

Shrink not from the painful tasks 
God gives your hands to do;

Remember, on Calvary's cross, Christ's 
patient hands were nailed for you.

Bo brave, in soirow’.s darkest hour, 
trusting Jesu.s whut'er betide;

Remember, for yon the Preciou.s Blood 
flow'd from His wounded side.

Falter not. though the- road of right 
* ’ ad

. y<
suffem' nail-pierce<i feet

„ II
be rough 

Remember, for
steel 

you a iving Saviour

Hold up your head. Rejoice! Though 
a cro.ss you bear, or a crown of 
thorns you wear;

Remember, from the tomb Jesus 
Christ is riv^en, your every pain 
and bitterest cup to .share.

AN EASTER HYMN

The Lon* is risen!
Come, ye mourners of the world—
Ye in grief and sorrow hurled—
Lift up thy head!
The Comforter is at thy side.
As on that first great Eastertide. 
When He to weeping women said — 
"Wliy wot pest thou?” Be comforird!
The Lord is ri>cn!
He who in Geth.*emane 
Fought with ^rrovvs prayerfully, 
Anvl bowt^^l the head 
To the giiefs His Father gave— 
Cruel thorns; the croi>4;; the grave! 
He is risen from the cleuil!
Be comfcitet!! Be comforted!
The Lord is risen!
He ha.s triumphed over death!
He who came fiom Nazan>th!
Lift up they head!
He shulI wipe nil tears away.
On that lo.st great Ea.ster day!
Ho is ri.-en from the dead!
Why weepest thou? Be comforted!

MRS. J. H. REGAN.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

APRIL

illH!
y;is !ni 5;:5

IJ:4|SSIJ;:

Duncan.
The erstnony look place 0. the

home of the
onj' toe 
bri<le's • J L paper that costs tli«-m iloarly to the

Rf.v T R Rn»l,.r krill! *>OOSting Ot bcgging Of pronMiiiigRc\. J. R Butler officiated. The bride; philadelphi-
**i"! in.'ren,ember that .uch not the ca.ewith white hat. and wore n corsage 

bouquet. There were no attendants 
land only immediate relatives were 
'present.

Mr. and Mrs. Green left hy the af-

cverywhere.
The London Times 

The journal which for a century 
and a <|uarter has been regarded

ernom .erve.1 overseas w.th the 8th,„',i ^1 l.l printc.i'io Tnki...
ml' r l6« 'i f "”",";''‘‘..'"|fivv..les hut little of ils resources ami 

■lislriet i„-January. 1919. The WiHe |-Vr,l.^;riI"V,mT:.n?le,lit is .v

n !*n<»re the fimetinn of a neW'pap r
DEATHS !tl':in •>! a magazine and iimg.iz-iu-

____  .thrive by pnbli-iliing only such artfib-
Peterson—At the Royal Colmiibiania^. editors believe the puMic

Messrs. F. Aston and B. Piggott 
have opened a car painting business m 
the Knox premises on Front street, 
Duncan. Both have come here from 
Courtenay. Mr. Aston is bringing his 
wife and three children to Duncan next 
week. He hails originally from Man
chester. Mr. Piggott’s birthplace is 
Cambridge. He has been in Canada 
for twenty-one years.

........ . their editors believe the
hospital. New WVsfmin-ier. B. C.. «>n ! *•’
April 6th. 1922. Charles Henrv I'cler-1 . ' h.i' maKariiie trie, and il.ies secure 
-on. dearly heloveil father of Mrs. \V. eireulalion l.y interestlilB Us read.r- 
R. Klford. .Shawniitaii laike. and l..lm Rrl. adyrtiseinents. It pnh-
V. Peterson, of Port Haney. iiRed I'eluian. no Polish. n..r

j.American .ippeals. never urges belter 
Utreet paving and cleaning: docs not 

CarapbeU—The funeral of the !.ite'coax people to eontribuie for the 
Mar'Mrs. Slarion McF.acItern Campbell 

took place on Friday aiternoon last. 
.Service was conducted in Somcnos 
Methodist church, the officiating cler
gy being the Rev. .A. F. Mimro and the 
Rev. J. R. Butler. The hymns sung 
•were ‘‘R»>ck of \gcs” and "Safe in the 
Arms of Jesus."

Interment was in the adjoining bury
ing ground. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. C. \V. O’Neill. A. S. Thomp
son. John Dick. William Herd, David 
Ford, and H. W. McKenzie. The 
arrangements were in the hands of 
Mr. R. H. Whidden.

■ sitp- 
•lak’V'port of hospitals and colleges: riai 

no deiiionstrution for saving b.ibi.*-. 
swatting the fly or any of those thing - 
whieh daily new.spapcrs arc constant 
ly asked to help.

Every newspaper gives more oi i:* 
senicc free than almost any other in- 
stiuiiion that is not .*in endowed char
ity. while at the same time it v -hin- 
tarily for what it deems to he the pub
lic good, refuse- to accept profttah’c 
advertising. Who can estimate, there
fore.^ the sum total of such a policy, 
day in and day out, adhered to by our 
newspapers?

iiiililp: .iii!
For toeal

_________................... and Otbora.__,
Ilishrr High Water IZn; Loner Lo* Water 
30in: Half Tide* ?Cm.

Ted Inlet, SaaAicb 
Water Hm; Lower L<
Title* 3:m.

The Time lortl i* P.-ieific St-mdard. for the 
120th Meridian we«t. It i< counted fr 
24 hour*, from midnieht to midnifh 
(ijrure* for height «enre to di*lirtcu>»
Water from Low Water.

'or local I'oint* deduct a* under:— 
Jewichan Bay-Higher Hieh Water 16m; 

Lower Low Water 36m: Hall T.d.* .iJm.
Chemainut, Ladysmith, and Otbornc Bay- 

Higher High Water 18m; Loner Low Water 
" If Tide* ?Cm.

Arm -Higher High 
t Water J5m; Half

I 0 to 
The 

High

COAL AND 

(OKE
\Vc stock

Lump, Washed Nut, Blacksmith, 
and Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

Also Coke.
Sold by the sack or ton. 

Leave your orders at the office, 
JojTies’ Block (H. \V. Dickie). 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

NEW 
SPRING BOOKS

m
fo. 2S21 win.s the Dolls. 

Call and Get Them.

that you wi'l like to read. Come 
in and look over our .-helves and 
buy some books for yourself or 

your friends.
The Hidden Place.-;, by B<>rtrand 

Sinclair, author of Poor Man’s 
Rock. This is another good B.C. 
story by thi.s popular \‘uricouv« r 
author. Rend it, then .send it to 
your frientls. Prir.;* $2.00.

Big Peter, by Archibald Marshall, 
Price 52.00.

The Rider of Golden Bar, by Wil
liam Paterson White, $2.00. This 
i> White's best, and will be pop
ular with ail lovci-s of adventure 
stories.

The Qualified Ailventuror, by Scl- 
wyii Jepsuii, $2.00. A story of 
youth, of love and adventure on 
blue seas.

Snowdrift, Ly Hen«lry.\. A tale of 
the Barren.s and the Arctic, $2. 

Shopherd.s of the Wild, by Edwin 
Marshall. .An exeiting yarn, $2.i call ann uei mem. .%;ttrslmll. An exciting yarn, $2.

j H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

“PLEASED TO MEET YOU!”
A queer paying, but it expresses our thoughts. Whether you 

buy or not, we are plea.sed to see you in our s-tore. You will aDo 
find it a pleasure to come to us for

FURNITURE STOVES BEDDING

BICYCLES FLOOR COVERINGS

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK—B^^autiful Dark Oak Dresser.
Bevel Plate Mirror, 24x30, only $35.00

THORPE’S STORE
PHONES 148 and 149 L.

SMUT
We have a fresh .stock of FOUM.ALDEHYDE for the p:*evention 

of smut and ru<t in >ci>d g: uin.

AIm) CORROSIVE SUBLIMATE for tivating your j )>otatoes and 
cabbage plants, as recommendcnl by the Dip.itiment if .Agricultuu*.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
DISPE.XSI.XG CHE.MISTS

NVAL QUALITY STORE
Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
PHONE 212 P. O. BOX 397

F. S. Leather H W. Sevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—Six Acres, partly cleared, on good live creek, small 
cottage, four rooms, situated four miles from Duncan.

Price $1,0M.00 on Urms.

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Orders at Ogden’.« Shoe Store. Phono 2G7
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALI. KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
Have you read tho.se Ca.-h and Carr>* price.*:? Comp.ire ihi r* 

with what you hove paid elsewhere. Ye-, there is a difference. I'ur 
prices arc money savers.

Boiling Beef ) Fot Roa.«ts ) -
Corned Beef / ISs' • LB, Mincome.nt * Ll*
Dripping ) * Stewing Bi^f )

Rib.e. Rumps, and Rounds. 20^ per IT*.
Fore-Quarters of Mutton, 23(‘ per 1T». Loin of Roast Beef, 25^ per 1I-. 

Loin of Mutton. 30^ per IT*.
SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sau.«age, 25f per Tt*.

Above prices are for Cash and Carry, and hold good every day. 
GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

P. 0. BOY ..
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EASTER BUYERS
will find this store ready to meet

their requirementsHOLIDAY
NOTICE

Open All Day Thui-sday 
This Week.

Closed All Day 
Good Friday.

Open Until 1 p.m. 
Easter Monday.

SPECIALOFFERING IN FOOTWEAR 
FOR EASTER

Ladies’ Patent Leather Pumps, two-button, one- 
strap, coveied louis heels, new toe, with short 
vamp, turn soles, widths B to D, sizes 2J to 8,
price, a pair................................. ...... ....—.$9.50

Women’s Colonial Black Kid Pumps, beaded ton
gue, covei^ed louis heels, hand turn soles, neat
fitting arch, widths B to D, sizes 2J to 7, price,
a pair $10.00

Women’s One-Strap Suede Pumps, buff with black 
stitching, covei-ed louis heels, with vanity plate, 
hand turn soles, widths B to D, sizes 2i to 8,
price, a pair..................... — —...- -.._$10.50

Women’s Patent Leather One-Strap Pumps, cov- 
eied louis heels, vanity plate, imitation toe 
cap, high fitting ai-ch, widths B to D, size 2.J
to 8, price, a pair......................................... $10.00

Women’s Brown Suede One-Strap Pumps, leather 
militarv heels, imitation wing tip, neat fitting 
last, widths B to D, sizes 21 to 8, m ice, a pair, $7.50 

Women’s Grov Canvas Two-Strap Pumps, leather 
soles, leather military heels, imitation wing tip,
sizes 2.'. to 8, price, a pair.............................. $3.00

Women’s’White Sea Isl.and Brogue Oxfords, with 
brown calf triiv.mings, an entii-ely new croation 
for this year, sizes 2.'. to 7, price, a lair $4.00 

Men’s Drdv.ni Calf Lace Boots, made on latest 
style last, iiciforated toe cap, welted soles, 
sn'apijy in appearance and a splendid fitter, 
sizes (i to 11. price, a pair $10.50

FENCING MATERIALS
Foul- Point Barlied Wire, per spool of 80 rods, $5.90

Ten Roll Lot-, per spool - -..........- -..$o.6o
Coll Spring Fence Wire, per 100-tb. lots $6.7o

500 It). Lots, or over, per 100 tbs...................
Galvanized Fence Staples, per !b. ..............- 12{c
Poultry Netting Staples, iier lb.
Rope Fence Stretchei-s, at - $3.50 and $a.00

9ta fiitiz

9S - - -MMtt

es ■ -

TS * -
- -
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Buy “Peerless” Woven Wii-e Fence. It is made 
from the most perfect materials, manufactured for 
the making of fences. It is well made, i-ust resisting. 
It is easily put up and stays put

“Peerless” Woven Wire Fence is manufactured 
in two weights.

The Heavj’ Fence is made from No. 9 Wire 
throughout

The Medium Fence is made w-ith top and bottom 
w-ires of No. 9, and the intei-mediate w-ires of No. 12 
gauge wire.
Peerless Medium Fencing—

7- Bar, 26 ins., i>er rod. —
10-Bar, ->4 ins., per rod . . . . —

6- Bar, 40 ins., per rod. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

8- Bai-, 48 ins., per rod. . . . . . . . . . . -. . . .

9- Bar. 36 ins., pei- rod . .

Peerless Heavy Fencing—
7- Bar, 48 ins., per rod. . . . . . . -. . . .

9-Bar, 50 ins., per rod.  . .

10-Bar. 48 ins., per rod. . . . . .
“Peerless” Light Pattern Poultry Fence is 

stretched in the same manner as the fai-m fence, 
and with the heavy hard top and bottom wires and

__ $8.00
_410.50

...GOc
77}c 

...60c

.._.60c
75c

...90c
$1.10
$1.30

stiff stays no board or rail is required. 
15-Bar, 36 ins., per 10-rod roll _
18-Bar, 48 ins., per 10-rod roll 
20-Bar, 60 ins., per 10-rod roll 
22-Bar, 72 ins., per 10-rod roll

_$11.50

.$12.50

SPECIAL NEWS ITEMS FROM 

THE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Dress Ginghams in plaids, checks, and stripes, a 

large assortment of coloui-s and pattenis in 
sevei-al qualities—
27 ins. wide, per yai-d..... ....... —30c, 35c, and 50c
32 ins. wide, per yai-d  ------ -----------------------55c
38 ins. wide, per yai-d----------------------------- 65c

White Indian Head Suiting, 36 ins. wide, heavy
quality, per yai-d................ ............................ .45c

White Near Linen Suiting, a cotton suiting with
special linen finish, 36 ins. wide, per yai5----- 60c

White Basket Weave Suiting, soft, mercerised
finish, 38 ins. wide, yai-d------ ------------------ 85c

White Middy Twill, several qualities, 36 ins. wide, 
per yai-d —..................... ............. 40c, 50c, and 60c

White Organdies. Fine, Sheer Organdies in
several qualities—
38 ins. wide, per yai-d 
44 ins. wide, per yard 
48 ins. wide, per yai-d ..

................ _60c

............. ..._75c
„75c and $1.00

Coloured Cotton Voiles, 38 ins. \vide, in shades 
of pink, sky, saxe, mauve, maize, grey, nile, and 
naix specially priced at, per yai-d------------- 60c

Fancy Voiles, in a great variety of patterns, in 
light and dark coloura, priced at, yai-d, 60c to $1.75

GLOVES IN SILK, KID, AND SUEDE 
FOR EASTER WEAR

Trefousse Kid Gloves, two dome fastenei-s, with 
pique sewTi seams, a quality glove, fully guar
anteed, all sizes in white, black, tan, brown, 
and grey, per pair....— ---- -----------------$2.75

Trefousse Suede Gloves, in brown, mode, black, 
and grey, tw-o dome fastenei-s, specially fine 
finish, jier pair ......................... — - $3.50

Grey Suede Gauntlet Gloves, a heavy quality 
glove with long gauntlet wn-ist, at, per pair, $2.50

Ladies’ Chamois and Grey Suede Gloves, at $1.65 pr. 
Perrin’s make, in a w-ash chamois and gre; 
suede, sizes 6[ to 8, at, per jiair........

rey
$111.65

Ladies’ Silk Gloves, Niagara Maid quality, good 
dome fastenei-s, double tipped fingei-s, come in 
sizes 6 to 8, in colours of white, black, pongee, 
navy, champagne, and grey, priced at, per 
pair.. -__ ___________________$1.25 and $2.00

Ladies’ Long Silk Gloves, in black and white, 
sizes 6 to 7i, at, per pair ............ ...$2.00 and $2.25

See our showing of Plain and Novelty Silk Hose.
We have a big range of coloura in all sizes. 
Silk Hose, from, per pair, up----- ----------- $1.25

Piincess Pat Hair Nets, cap shape, each, 10c. 
Real Human Hair Nets, well made, large size, 
come in coloura of blonde, light brown, medium 
brown, dark brown, auburn, and black, each, 10c

Mona Lisa Veils, 35c. each. An Extra Quality 
Silk Veil, shaped to fit accurately, black, navy, 
browrn, grey and prune, specially priced, each, 35c

Ladies’ Georgette Crepe de Chene and Tricolette 
Blouses, reduced for the balance of this month.

big assortment of styles and coloura in stock 
to choose from. For the balance of this month 
at....... ............................ ....-....-...20% Reduction

NEW ARRIVALS IN LADIES’ SPRING AND 
SUMMER DRESSES.

Billie Burke Wash Dresses of Gingham and Cre
tonne. Something entireljr new in style and 
design. High grade materials, fine workman
ship, moderate prices. See our showing of 
these new dresses.

Ladies’ Dresses of Serge, Gaberdine, and Silk.
We have a big range to select from for your 
afternoon or street dress, priced at from $17.50 up

Ladies Skirts. Tweed Skirts in plaids and stripes 
and plain effects. A big vanety in plain and 
pleated styles. Priced at from —---------$5.00 up

CowichanMerchantSpLtd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best

mm
MCCLARY’S 

REGINA RANGE
Complete w-ith 14-inch 
Oven, High CloMt, and 

Reservoir,
$70.00

Without Reservoir, 

$60.00

MEN’S AND BOYS’ APPARREL 
FOR EASTER WEAR

Men’s W. G. & R. Shii-ts, new stock, in all the lat
est shades and patterns, best wearing materials 
obtainable, double wear cuffs, sizes 14 to 17J, 
all new prices...... ...... ...................... $1.75 to $4.00

MEN’S HALF HOSE
Men’s White Pure Wool Half Hose, ribbed or 

drop-stitch, spliced heels and toes, price, per 
pair__________ _____________ $1.25 and $1.75

Men’s White All Wool Cashmere Half Hose, plain 
or vrith clocks, spliced heels and toes, seamless 

pairsoles, price, a pair. _$l-00 and $1.25
Men’s Drop-stitch Silk Half Hose, in coloura of 

brown and navy, heavy spliced heels and toes, 
price, a pair ------ ----------------- --- -------------$1.50

Men’s All Wool Cashmere Half Hose, Jaeger, St 
Margaret’s, and Penman’s, plain or w-ith clocks, 
in black, white, grey, coating, or sand, price, 
a pair__ _______ _ ______________ 65c to $1.75

MEN’S NECKWEAR FOR EASTER
We have a large assortment of Men’s Neckwear, 

made fi-om the best heavy silks, the season’s 
very latest patterns, coloura and shapes. Make 
your selection now-. New- pricse.......$1.00 to $2.50

MEN’S HATS
Men’s “Koolwate” Hats, light and cool for spring 

and summer w-ear, coloura of brow-n, faw-n, and 
grey, sizes to 71, price, each................. _$4.50

MEN’S SPRING CAPS
A New' Shipment of Men’s Caps just to hand, 

new shades, new styles, new cloths, unbreak
able peaks, beautifully finished with silk linings.
In mixtures of grey, brown, green, and heath
ers, sizes 6J to 7p, price, each — ------------ $2.50

INCREASE YOUR CROPS BY USING 
BARRETT’S SOIL INSECTICIDE

nilmmM
___P •1M5U

It is an improved preparation for the destruc
tion of cut worms, eel woi-ms, wood lice, maggots, 
weevils, and all insects which infest the soil.

Supplied in packages from 1 lb. to 100 lbs. 
icient foi

Suppli 
300 lb

1-lb. tins, each. 
4-lb. tins, each

s. sufficient for one acre.

_$1.25

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
Just arrived, a delayed shipment of White Din- 
Ware, to be offered at pnees as stated below.ner

Come and see.
Cups and Saucers, Ovide shape, 6 for — 
Cups and Saucers, Gi-ecian shape, 6 for _ 
Cups and Sauvera, Victorian shape, 6 for.
4- inch Bread and Butter Plates, 6 for —
5- inch Bread and Butter Plates, 6 for —
6- inch Tea Plates, 6 for

-_$1.25 
-_$1.25 
-_-$1.50 
___ 65c

7- inch Pudding or Small Dinner Plates, 6 for
8- inch Dinner Plates, 6 for-----------
7-inch Coupe Soups, 6 for--------------------------$1.25
Other articles in crockery ware at equally low prices.

.$1.00
$1.25
$1.50

t
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WB. nd It s Minimum Essentials
^ Tt^}^ TgOigWM Amateur Champion

Thu i« thr 6r«t of a «rrir« of ten 
articlr* writtrn by Frank Thomii«nn. 
Amateur lk)]f Champion of Cana<la. 
He won the title after a Krurlllng con* 
tr«t in \Vinni|>eK la« year, when he 
wa% year* of a«r. He is the yotwiK- 
e«t man to win the Canailian title. 
Mr. Thomi^n alMi won the gold 
medal at Chevy Chase. Washiiinon, 
in 19:i, and wa* the winner of Cice- 
rresident Sherman'* Cup on the oame 
link*. In the last interoational maieh.................... 1 the last . .
between Canatla and 
Slates, held in N'ew Yoi

.. ____ mail
the United 
in I9JI. .Mr............... eld in N'ew York in I9J|.

Thompson defeated the famnus llobt.y 
Jones. One of the live hrnihers, allJon
of whom are well known in the Roir>ng 
world. Mr. Thompson has Iwen play- 

the game since he was old enough 
to pick ut> a club with the escrpiion 
of the years from 1U15 lu ilw eivl of the 
war, when be was on service overseav 
He was seventem vears old when he 
left Canaila on active service.

THEORY AND PRACTICE
To me it has always seemed strange 

that 80 many men intelligent and 
successful in other endeavours, should 
make such little progress in golf. 
Year in and y^r out these men play 
the same mediocre game in the very 
worst kind of form. They ploy a 
great deal, so that lack of practice 
cannot be the reason for their medioc
rity. It must be some other rea.<on, 
and I venture the opinion that this 
rea.son is nothing less than lack of 
study.

Some men contend that golf, being 
an art and not a science, can not m 
learned by studying book.<. This ap
pears an unrea.«onoble position to 
take. It mu.<t be remembered that 
golf consists of nothing more than ap
plying force on n given object, and 
that any laws which govci-n m:;.«s and 
force in other fields cannot be entin ly 
ignored h»*re.

Certnit.ly it is tnio that n poi-sois 
might ’Tad all the b'loks cv< r written 
on the game .and .-till f»!jiy vfi-y pr/or- 
ly unle-s th's iv.'tr’ing v« •t -upfde- 
mentofl by actual pnu-liee. Rut it i.- 
also trui that a per-r.a might pi-uc- 
ticc tt great deal and make liltb pro- 
gros.s, unle.vs he laid some clear idea 
of what he was tiying to acromiili.-h. 
This i.s the rexson wjty players take 
lessons. In .so tloing they get from 
their in.structor by word of mouth 
the theoi-y of how to hit the ball. It 
i.-, I take it, of little imt>ortance how 
one gets the thcor>-; whether by wortl 
of mouth or by written word, so long 
a.s the correct theoi*>* is learned. That 
this is so is evidenced by the fact that 
one of the difTieultics an imstruetor 
hxs i.s to find out ho\r much the pupil 
knows of the game. The in* ♦ nicsor’s

One of the important points In get
ting most out of the swing Is that 
the club should be travelling at its 
maximum sjiccd .nt the moment of 
impact with the ball. Some experts 
find that this can be accomplished in 
rne way .and others in rlifferent ways.
For examp’e, at the top of the .swings,
V.'irdon has n straight right leg, while . .
that of MitcheM is bent. No one can s>Tn|mthy and ju.stice.
say that one Is right and the other thorough knowledge, such

** - . mn&9 l"i. ..1 ..9 .n M.. .....1 ________ ;_ii______

But a Probim arises when the i f-1 m^vcminls^or sMill'hMtCTOenf^re 
<» relate Chnetian re- outsi.le the Church. That i. true 

' “■ ""‘i “ '7^ • '• >'< ru they ought
of The memlcrs of the Chureh.

duty of the Church, as such, to for i.« citizers. are bound to deal with
mulale and advocate programmes of huch matters a> po\^Ttv, drunken-
rociul reform, and to arbitrate be-; di^ta.se, -wealing housing and 
should the Church leave the.-o thing-. the Chu.rh n< a church. 
iui«P^a^dlLr"iUer.?“he‘rnun^'"'’'^^ fundan.ental nustahe that runJ 
elution of those fundamental Chris-, » mm m •
tian principle.s on which all .soctui ix>. 
form is based?

through all this kind of speech i.s the* fact soon begins to affect with uu-
nfting^and transforming power his

institution with the duties of 
the men and women who com»io.-e the 
V hurch.”

It snould also be -aid. a- an addl- 
lionul and weigh-y . n in upiwrt 
Oa this position, that ' \| .ienro ever\-- 
'.heie .-how.^ hov\ v !. .fully effe<*- 
lj\-e in its action i n e» .iioninent i,- 
tho .-pl/ilual n.T'p'.fon of Chri.si ir 
the heart as Sr.viea: .inw Ix»r*l.

When a man is ‘boTn again" this

. --------- ------ „ power
entiif life, per-on.ol, domestic, an<l .so
cial. Tlie nmn’- own life, intellectual 
and physical, i- impraved; his home, 
wife, an«i rhibliT-i^ f«-td the effect.-: hi- 
work, feilow-hi|e, tn-t' -. tfndenrie.-, 
tti-e till influenced. In a word, he il- 
lu.-trale-and iM-ove-.«?l. Tuul’s word-: 

e» -Komnent i,-; "If any mun b«- in rhii-t, 1 e is a ne\.* 
cieailun; old liitig- have pa.—ed 
awuy; bi-hold, :ill things huv«- bteome 
new."

Knowledge Essential 
The latter would seem at once saf

est, and al.so the \y st method of bring-, 
ing ubout social ivfoi m, e.-pocially be
cause this work demands snmethinn 

It

wrong, for both nelhoii.s give excel’ 
lent results. The mo.-t one can say is

Fhristinns, and e.-pecially mo-t 
minister.-, do not p•Js^e.ss and probably 
■■■■ * .................... ‘ com-thiit for Vardon the straight, right leg The many

is conect, but not so for Mitchell! 1*'.^^ que-tions of the imlustrial worM 
This detail of the swing is not an es- ne\er be .solml morsdy by Chri— ; 
-ential and in .-uch matters the player I kimlness and the deteiTnination : 
must dbeover for himself which meth-i'® ^ round. They call fori
ckI gives the better results. jexiwit and .nccurate mtiunintanre ,

It will follow n.s n consequence that! fftany factors if they are to be 
within certain limits each p'aver will! u' iKht- i
bo given th.« groatest latitude to de-' These who think the Church shoidd i 

All will! ^ '®l’^ V‘‘‘ «>ui>e and draw up
• social |>rogramme, are ivcommended 

i-e:ul a rem iiknble article in the

COWICHAN'S PURE BRED CATTLE
Production Records During March As Su|iplied To Cowichan Stock

Breeders’ Association
RECORDS OF PRODUCTION DURING MARCH. 1922.

Owner Nc.

velop his own natural .-tyle. All will! ^ 
not be rcducerl to a common tyjie, and |"
it should not be po-.slblc to point toi*® rem iiknble article in thel« « _ .
any player and soy of him meroly I “fmber of The Hnrvar.l, V’ —
that he took lessom: from so and so. Theological Review on “The Social; iV --•
“The highc.st art is to conceal art." Translation of the Gospel." In which. C p*’ ^!"B -
Iriictnirtinn tv-tll njKin* tk.. __________t.. Ihp nuthor ivnmtw m<9 nk*.... iAlfs. C. DtH'finS .

Age
Yr».-Days

Name
Days
since
ir« sh-
• nm-c

Ujs.
milk

in
Mar

TE.tal
milk

to
da:s-

l.ast
tc-t Date

Instruction will point the way ’̂only— author point

to .stand on his owm pins. The 
pnner cannot learn the principles of 
the game in a day. But with raason- 
nble application (dcfrending of course 
on himself and the source of his In
struction), It should not i-eouiro an 
interminable time to grasp the main 
!>oint«.

In practising he should always 
know what he is trying to do. 
whenever ho i.s told to do something 
he should enquire the rexson for It.
If this rule is followed, progre.ss will 
follow- more quickly than if he prac
tises blindly. This strikes me as be
ing the only Intelligent way of loarn-

«.uv«vi pviiii-. out three thing?-, \,t- v"'
thpt «>;p^«pl to ^ forgotten today: | p

J. Bishop
.. I Hi*!'”*'
r. 1. i.:*iiup

The teaching of Jesus wxs "not pri- [ Ij* v 
marily social teaching"; there I.s noth-'V 
mg in the Gospels that defines "col- - '

le gsnw in a day. But with nsfon-i..'“‘y": *"d ‘t>w i- misringi„

■■■.......... SSSmSIIIS
translation if it is to moot the de- E. \V. Hammond
mands of our day," and the Church 
will be well adrised if it rigidly ad- 
hcres to this work of “translation." 
It Will thereby do more for true so
cial progress than by the adoption

I \V. A. Willett
^ Caisford .....
Mrs. Paitsnn
A. & S. Matthews .. 
A. & S. Matthews ..

diyiduals who are at once Christian... I li “
citizeiiH. anri nroncrly •«>— <

' - -licit of the ————.

nualifled men, | h. W. Bcran 
done. This IS Ih, \V. Bcran

good exami...
of the imitative spirit or the young. 
I must confess I belong to the latter 
class; It has been remarked that I 
“cut my teeth on a golf ball." I can
not remember when I Best swung a 
club, and I adopted my methods be
cause thase about me had them. When 
I formed bad habits I was forced to 
correct them. In this way I learned 
from time to time the theoi^ of the 
game.
(Copyrighted by British and Colonial 

Pres-s Limited.)
[Next Article—THE GRIP.]

for" good FRIDAY
Read These Thoughts On The 

Social Gospel

(From The Toronto Clobi)

SHILOH STOPS 
THAT COUGH

For crowa-upe or chlldron. Safe, 
sure and efficient Small dose

lyi • *
-W. .... w.wua^Cb.

SOc. toe and 11.20.
means economy and dMs'^not'uD- 
set the stomach. At all dealcra.

problem consisH< not only in giving 
correct ideas, but more often in fil
ing the pupil from false O'hv;.

A good example of this Ia -evn in 
the way beginners in golf take their 
einbs back. In order to hit the boll 
accurately they feel that the face of 
the club must not turn away from it 
This is absolutely a wrong notion, for 
the face of the club mu.n turn if the 
swing is made correctly. All good 
players turn it away, although not all 
to the same extent Until a beginner 
in golf understands this he will find 
difficulty in getting his club in a hit- 
tiiig position at the top of the swing.

Goff has been played for centuries, 
and daring this period men have dis
covered that certain methods of hit
ting the ball give the be.<:t re.sults. 
When a person adopts these methods 
be is usually said to play in form.

It is the hope of the writer in pre
senting these article, that he may be 
able to point out the important points, 
in connection with the game, empha
sising only the minimum essentials. 
These he hopes the reader will be 
agreeably surprised to find are few 
in number.

All good players have certain things 
in common which w’ill be pointed out 
in subsequent articles. One of the 
chief temptations a beginner has to 
contend with is trying to imitate bet
ter players. This is a commendable 
ambiUon so long as the imitation is 
of important points. But more often 
It is iht eccentric feature of the swing 
that is seized upon and copied. We 
are sMre apt to notice the difference 
in swii^ than we are the samenesses. 
A good example this is the opinion 
most people have of George S. Lyons’ 
swing. Every one notice# his sway, 
but very few notice his fine wrist 
action or the even balance of his 
body.

When the beginner understands the 
fondai^taJs of the swing his next 

will be to incorporate them into 
his fcTOg in the most nature’ way 
pi^ible. Because some stars in the 
golf firmament swing one way is not 
sufficient reason for the learner do
ing 80. for the simple reason that no 
two human beings are built the 
A Wl, lanl^ pe^n (Jim Barnes, 
for instance), will naturally have a 
different swing than that or a short, 
stout one.

In one of hi.- Icltt r< to Sir William ’ 
I?o'*crt-on NicoH, the lal:> Piiniripal! 
’ Feniicy .*aid: j

“Thvre a W’liolc crowtl of minj.*.- 
toi-^ going in for Wiar ivform. main- 
ly bfcau.-io they have no Go. ik*I: an.’ 
hreau-e, like u cortair c’a.-.- of poU- 
liciuns they think thi- is the way to 
-secure a following. How to say thI- I 
without throwing roid water on Chri- 
lian zeal for improving con.iitions in 
which people live, or without seeming i 
to be heartless or indifferent to the 
wrongs of the poor, may bo ilifficult, 
but it is ju.st us needful to say ‘Put 
not your trust in Parliami nt* x-i 'Put 
not your trust in Prince-.’ ’’

This raise- the question as to what 
i- the “Gospel" to which Denney re
fers. There is no doubt that, accord
ing to the New Testament, the funda
mental idea of Chri.-tianity is the ne- 
cecity of man ^ting into a right 
relation to God. The fact and results 
of sin arc such that the primary mes- 
sage of the Gospel is. “Be ye recon- 
ciled to God."

It was this that Denney meant 
when he put in a seeondaiy place the 
improvement of conditions and the 
wTongs of the poor. Christianity goes 
deeper than man’s environment, and 
emphasizes, first of all, the necessity 
of a change within the soul. Social 
Ttform must, therefore, pre-suppose 
and be ba.sed on spiritual regenera
tion, the gift of new life from God 
to enable man to live aright before 
God and with his fellows.

But w hen the soul has been put 
right with (Sod it will naturally and 
inevitably show itself right in all the 
aspects of daily living. Some other 
words of Denney may fitly be quoted

Into Daily Round
“Members of the Church are to 

carry the new life into every depart
ment of human activity, and by so 
doing to Christianize all. Whatever 
line of business a Christian
works in, he must work in it i___
^ristian. If he Is an artist, he mu.-t 
be a Christian artist; he must recog
nise a responsibility to Christ and to 
the brotherhood in all the x-e he 
makes of pen or pencil. If he is a 
rapitalist, he must be a Christian in 
the use of his money and of the power 
it gives him, remembering what 
Christ says about the danger# of 
wealth, and that the sod of the poor
est workman he employs is worth 
more to God than all the raonoy in the 
world. If he is u poliJeian—and in 
a free country every .nai. ought to be 
one—he will carry Christian convic
tion. Christian cleanness of hand and 
of purpose, into his politicr., and re
member that Christ’}; vv'ill i;: supreme 
over nations a- over ind;-':-fu:iI men."

This agrees with iiiustratc.-
Ihe w*eII-known description of life xs 
“harmony with environment." First 
comes harmony within ami then fol
lows the putting the life right with 
every outwartf f-vnre^->-' a qinee 
Christ is IxilU Oi aaii ami cit.-||
ments of life, it follows that Christian |[

Spring It Htra-
Ym NMd I Tonic

to purify tht blood, ton, up your 
•tomuch and make you teal bright 
end keelihy. Take

CELERY KING
It acln gently and without dlsrom- 
fort. Brew a cup each night for 
•very member of the family mij 
fine this spring. At all drugglHta. 
lOc and 60e.

EASTER SERVICES
at

ST. ANDREW’S 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

DUNCAN.
GOOD FRIDAY 

8 p.m.—Preparatoiy Senice. 
EASTER SUNDAY 

11 xm.—Sacrament of the Loiir> 
Supper will be ob.-erve<i.

3 p.m.—Service at Gibbin.- Road. 
7.30 p.m.—Special Ex-ter Mu.-ic. 

The Church Orchestra will x-.-i>t.
EVERYONE IS WELCOME. 

Minister: Rev. A. F. Munro, M.A.

K. C. Corfild -------
A. C. .U hnston .......
K. \\. Hanimoml ... 
K. R. Hamilton .. 
A. C. Uhnston------

!&•,.* i^i,Si'"”!*. •
Nlrs. l*att>on ..........
Mr. lUadliy Dynr

,Sr^^ :::

:::

11. W. Bevan ....... .
A r.

: Fraser Forrest -....-
1.1. o. Wole... . .
:i. o, Woi.-oi. . . .

'.I. I>. W oi,-..; _ _ _ _

C. II. r. ...n. ti.l 
I'. II. T- .*j- -i l

I N‘. I v.'ia- bS:

L. I*. St.Ily . . . . .

I. \V. l ictt . . . . .

j. N*. Kv; ns & Son ....

A. A- .s .Matthews .....
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Mat.
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Mat
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JERSEYS

Foirburn Kiolrr’, Owl Lucy ..... .....
hairlilirn Foxhult Hlossuin ............
Jviiiln.0 “f nivm.ra..................... ..........
\ lokt s Mclia Ann______________
Rivrr.ide Frolic.-uinc Pet ....... ...........
S.rphiv-5 live ut C..rfi.ld ................ .....
Pormrlio Ovf,.rd Moldc .......................

!i?ork\'i!,-!'‘i5;uV,:i!.r-:=zzz:
-------------

ban Oxford of Corfuld ......................
Wincham St. Mawes Maid............... ..
.Moi,iprlur;s Xarogi ............................
.MniiiiM-lirr s H.illu- ..............................

it^or:'?!old^;;^::::::::::;=^
Happy Hollow Surprise ..................................
Culvrnnan La.*> ................................... ....................
O.Mt.nlN Itcuisty ...................................................
C«*rflrld Iiitcroud Mllly ............................ .
I’autiiu* Frederick ................................................ .
Rioter'- Golden Lassie ..................................
.'5u-an J.-ine ................................................. ...................
i-.tireKa Rose Oxf<»rd .
Lady Man«lv Ro-e 3rd 
Foxluill-s Glitter «.f S. C. .
Fr.xhall's \ tola ..f S. C..........
Girlie's (iolden Goblet .......
Happy Hollow Hopeful ......
FairlMirn N’utley Tone .........
Oxford Ima Violet ..............
I’roiid Ciiiefs Itenuly ............
Mo» Ro-e of S. H. F................
Plashes Poochic
VioUi of IVerfieM ..............
Warrior's Rosy .MuitI 3iui
Xdflaitle'- \'iscn ..........................
PUi-k Kid ........................
Madam Vic 3n.| ..................
Ihippy Hollow Golden .

iiii-H:i'aniii-Ha • Ki-.rd 
P.»ll«:c!; fkf DeerfieM 
Milly Gem*. Jn.l ..
-N.-iirn • f i!:- Glcii ...................
Panmdia .M . .................
S.-piir *. V i*. rr.eM 
H’.ti’i; t m I*, r
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j: \ Kvan^ it Sofi ■
WiltVilson Bros.

vt I?_______ a
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|\V. S. Barton ....... .. ......

TWO-FIVE-TWO
PHONE 2S2 FOR 

TAXI AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
Day or Ni^t. W, never close.

TWO-FIVE-TWO

W. Bazett
W. Bszett___
W. Bazett ___
W. Bazett___
W. Bszett___
W. Bszett ___
W. Bszett___
W. Bszett___
W. Bszett___

7ol9.1
f>659
1.7491
7.1(17.1

.«6517 
76.«6.1 
54.1.17 
.5951.1 
(.844P 
5.1166 
53888 
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58467 
3.1311 
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40600 
50281 
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22970 
6&134 
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2582
259)
2581
2388
2386
2387 
2588

!• VO
2 yrs.
3 yr*.
3 yrs. 

yr».
3-117 

2 yrs.

.1-146
.1 yrs.
4 yrs. 
4 yr..
4 yri.
7 yrs.

10 yrs. 
Mat
Mat. 
5-1.16 

7 yr*. 
9 yrs. 
Mat. 
Mat.

7 yrs.

HOLSTEINS
• *.: rirjii I Vni- . ............. -

IV K..1 Canary...........
I..-idy .Maud Maxon -------------------------
I-!i«si»- Maud 4tli ............. ........
Vdn.n 15,1'f . , ................................
Tormu-e .\rtt* ..f Corficld ________
'(-ti--te I'riiuvs- 4:li __________ _
T-U-vie IVt .........................
W,-tl'.dm.- I’rinr-s Patricia.........
I'rin<*e<s Flo-< Korndyke ..................
Wimple .\hhtkerk Corfwld ............ ...
D::isy Arti- uf CortUld ................
Tsus-i,- p„ Mc .Mdukerk ................
Duche-s of Aldertm re............. ......
U r-llinlin,. Canary Belle ---------
Tilda Drkol .....................................
Brookd.y CIrniena Belle-----------
Wcstholmc Belle
Westholme Beauty -------
S. C. P. )<orndykr I.ottie . 
Pauline Westport Wahilu .
Tsus-ie .<e«is Carlott."! .....
T-ussic Flora 3nd ............
Tsussie Chloe 2nd .
I.ady H<-jetkie Waliilu 
Wimple of Ilrookshy .. ,

GUERNSEYS
Thetis of Pen-y-Bryn ......
Boadicca of Pen-y-Bryn 
Megai^of Pen-y-Bryn .

2-23
2- 41 

J-123
3- 47 
3-132
4- 2 Cynthia of Pen-v
Mat Stella of Pen-y-Bryn _ 
Mat. Lassie of Fcn-y-Bryn .

Mat. Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn

Megan of I’en-y-Bryn__________.......
Lady Psyche of Pen-y-Bryn ________
I’rincess Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn 
Cynthia of Pen-v-Bryn .......-......... .

1.1. • » ; •. 14
.G'» 771 o;- >7 -
.137 <71 j; ;. •• 34
397 li, «, * S475 3 f r,
1.59 ys-- 49.14 .14 18
3'4 96; 19S49 .17 M.t- 17
319 1945* ».159 4 • J5
pK 9 '-J37 4.' M.-.
16.5 I.?',:* 4-K.-4 .1.5 ; 1
.149 .=75 fops; 4.6 V..r 9
l67 1SS7‘ Pi-M .1.4 M-.r 17
44 3.1.M .19 M.v 17
74 l.==x,- .1.5*).1 .1.5 M.i' 1.5

15.1 14.1.S 87M .1 9 r. .. 34
1.6, 179.1 877.5 .19 18
396 .=86 •'398 .If, M;tr. 31
195 If.' '5- 1!.«<>4 .13 F,!,. 1.8
.k,5 355 195>^ .15 F,
348 I3t.l' 18771 .1..1 M.,r. 13
94 1463 413) .10 Mar. 9
50 3«»90 31.17 .13 Mar. 17
27 I(K4I* IfKi-J .1.4 Mar. 17
19 516* 519

325 I3*|9- 1809) .1.6 M.ir. 1.5
3*» 1779 1779 > 7 Mar. 30

13*) 1139 44.50 3.8 Mar. ■» >

IMt 1031 4513 47 \prtl 9
77 633 1.118 4 7 April 0

134 879 3670 45 Ai.ril 9
93 786 3.1S0 50 \;.ril 9

135 9.14 4ik>4 4.4 April 9
lUl 871 3368 5.9 Apr:l 9
1.59 1309 6136 4.9 April 9
330 6.14 5636 5.6 April 0

71 948 3167 5.9 April 9

* Denotes cows milked three times a day. 
** Denotes cows milked four times a day.

Where no details appear same did not come to hand.

DUNCAN 

TO VICTORIA
Commencing Tuesday, April 18th. 
The Duncan - To - Victoria Stage 
^^ill operate daily, except Sundays.

Hours of Departure:

Leaves Duncan Garage, 9 a.m. 
Leaves Strathcona Hotel, 5.30 p.m.

For Seat Reservations Phone 52.

Return Fare___

Single Fare.........

_$3.7.>

S2..50

Duncan Opera House
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
“The Second Special" presented by William Fox,

“A VIRGIN 

PARADISE”
From the .rtory by Hiram P. Maxim.

A Tale of the Jungle and Civilized Hypocrisy. 
Commencing Thursday and Friday, at 8 pjx, 

Saturday at 7.30 and 9.30 p.m.

ADULTS. Z5t. CHILDREN, 20^

Monday & Tuesday, 17th & 18th
THOS. MFtIGHEN and AGNE.S AYRES ir

“CAPPY
RICKS”

From the novel by Peter B. KjTie, 
which was featured in The Saturday Evening Po.«t. 

Commencing at 8 p.m.

ADULTS, 33f. CHILDREN, 20c
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COBBIflflli
--------- Moss. O.n.E.. prcsiclcm of the Cow-

'"R.rgn^Su“are

The monthly mcclint: of the 'Vom- 
«n*> Institute was held in the S. L. 
A. A. hall last Thursday. Mr^ C. 
Moss. O.n.E.. president of the Cow 

■lectoral District Health Ce 
ijave a most interestinR address - 
•|*uldic Health and Child Welfare.

The Women-. h/rif^e^eTL"rh"r.td\-d"cL'im^ So
ineeimu t..ok j.laee at the Ct.inttmo t) children never have a
hall on ‘1 '“'I; at all through iitn.jranee of
Owiitt: to indi.nov""-" "“'.’the ftr.t principles of health tn the
Macleotl «as unalde to he present »"<>., t|, mortality in Can-
Mts. T. I', Harry took iT', lam^tal.ly «reat-drrater than

A Irtter trottt Mr-. , I even iit the slum, of London,
was read re.iBnmi; .'''’V''''' I She dwelt on the importance of pre-
prrMdrni ••t the \\ omen > ^f disease, and in how «rcat a
Thi. ratt.ed Ketteral resret amonR the I n't Ji schotd inspection ouaht to
tnemher. a.td the secretary was asketl nuasurt^ se^^
to imitiire if she would not re-ctm.Hhr I iL^^ Health Centre received

tt.t.al ..none., »'
were asketl for stiuae-ti.m. lor lahtnir- I>rr^^Moss hoped to see a hahy as 
savintt deviee, .-111.1 there | „.-ll as a dental clinic cstahlished m
u-ciiil ami practical hint. ^i,hi. neiRlihoiirhood. One of our mp-;t

Mrs. T. !■ Harry cave a ned dental atithorttie. had said:
ti. u ol re-teelini! stock .-Take care of the teeth and health will
vety intere.-tma Tr itake
Mr-. I5a«ss anil • '• *I \lso there is the very creat import-
...i.t. tl l.y M... Melro-e. ■■'■•v»h-'l, ^_^AUo tlur^
nfresliimnts. i...,..^caehliit!ec*Mnmunity\vorkinRfor»t-

\ imet n« .0 the ma^MU.Tade d^^^ Health
cojiiniittee W.1S held m Mr. *-. \-CvnXrv will he achieved hut hy the

t' Nurse
Mr. Wmuate White. ...cUlir.lv came with Mrs. Mo^s and an

il wa- deenliMl t" 1 readilv several questi*»ns put hy
n,..sqnerade dame from J';"] 1 ^nd-eri of ihc Institute.. Mrs. Moss
day until hriday. April tT*/'. ® . Looted two instances ol little Iocs
count id the towichan Crukit throujih the care of a
Snorts cluh‘s annual dance. c.mim« 
off on the !7th. and in considerationott on tm- i/in. o< ....................... -
of urueiit requests from people wlu> 
■wiNh to take in both dances. Mr.
Homier provided refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Joyce said fare, 
well to Collide Hill laM 'week Mr.

....... . ...... of
li'ealTh mirse at a critical time. One 
was a had ease of mumps in a chdd 
.,f two year-. Mrs. Mason Hurley 
propo%ed a vole of thanks to Mrs.

'’rlre Lr ’orMr^,WM.on Clerk 
the scene of a ple.isinR incident............... ~ '1 *•' , Iu.K the scene of a pIe.isinR incinvio

lovee intends to «o to the Rold hclds ^rtnuceiioii with the departure of the
it Ced« Creek in the future t ™

The piano m the Coimminity | .\hoiit fifty ladies and
hits been ttine.l and i. ifw reported r gathered to wish them Ood
fie m Rood cnnditioii. i,„r,„l,l I-need and offer, as a token of esteem.

The KiRht Rev. I There was a set o
s the Ritest of the Rev. J. I „,jlitary hair l.riishe- for . Mr Huntci^^eVm ^nj^; 7

r,i::;r nrie St ;-^ha. hr is:f..r Mr,. .........
well cnouch to spoke of the Rood
apain. hor the prcM-nt Mr. ' ' i J^.„rk and stcrlinp charaeter of Mr.
..n duty at l>-l»irne Juncliom He ’’“-j „ j„ ,hj name of tho-e pres-
fiecil off duty siiiee last fwptemhtr ^ ni.hcd him a safe journey and a

’'■iy;;s:ie'’;v:ii s^i;iy;i piayrd .he o-hir-;;:;;-:-'
Me Hill jiini..ri at baskctUall V’' *-’‘7 ]„ rc^plv. Mr. Hunt spoke of the
iirday eveniMR. I."tli sides and body incident to
creai improvement. rvnerienccs in the preat war and

The result went in lavoiir of ,• sojourn at Shawnican had
juniors. \ Victoria team played ,„ind and health to
CohMe Hill ‘ "" iLdy. His rcRrei at Roing was tern-
wa- m favour oi \ ictoria. ,.l.irred hv the thouchl that the succes-

\ uni.itic uaiherinu of his mi--ion to l-ngland would most
the Methodi-l par-onaB-'. CoMdi Generation ol
,m Tm >day ot :,M y eek. ' ’ ‘j’^ Hr was BoniB
Ihre.- I.adie- '*** *' ,„I tfjiu'f„r a summer term to MonkPm Combe
f„i.-.SIiaxvniK.in. towicbaii and ; .^i,ool. near Hath,
r.av-luld a union luneheon. 'm,.. aimrceiation of the ShawniBan

e:7 t.::.r»i-h hunes. vn--n..i m.
v.a- appreeiMid by all. \imie Clark provided

<h..rt -'.’V'-' kp- liei..it. -upper. Mr-. Hti-littn and Mr..
,:„e t.re...l.lit-. ' ' \V..rle.lce -atlR MVeral d.luthmii mim-
tdi.n- n and Mr-. l.:i‘ver.

Old friend- wen- im« an- new m- ■ j. jj valuable eow
ii.ainian. e- formed am. ’*'/ . j ti„. eoveriii-.: over a di-

i!..--x n: ' ns an mi inrdsi.ed -Uv- ihe xleiniiy evHleiillv

‘■■Vi-:..:k- M. r .vl.r..! C'- ........ ■V"-',.”’ “ I
;r.l ho-!. -. Mr, i;v,Xn^ ' "^Th' SlVat’ieona l-oid

“'■:M::,.J’';r.^:p ■p;:::..w.--

The whole concert was pleasing and 
one could not help but feel that noth
ing is left undone that could help the 
rising generation that attend this 
school. . . . .

After the concert the boys, assisted 
by the matron. Mrs. bunton. served, 
the Rucsts with a delicious aiternoon • 
tea.

The proRramme follows:—
-pilBrim .Song.'* -.SailinR Song. 

Efirms 3 and 4; Piano solo. AllcRro. 
Garrard: male voice part song. •'The 
Old Grey Pox": violin solos. Minuet. 
KiBandon; -one. • Wherecr ^ ou 
Walk." m-hop.

Ilxhihitirm of physical traininR. No.
1 Divi-inn; sone. "Land to the Lee
ward Ho." Eorms I and 2; Run lda s 
Chant, the schoed; violin solos. 3rd 
Movement from D Miimr Sonata.
Hungarian Dance. ...........................

Song-. "Pf'iat.s." "It A 1 ic. Ques
tion-." "The Revels. Ponns 1 and 2: 
quartette. "A Ua-que Lullaby." "Good
night bong." llishijp. Neel. Mr. lUn- 
son. Mr. Hunt: two-part -ong. The 
Killing of the Sxvainps." Ogilx ic: ac- 
compani-t. the Rev. P.. S. Hunt. 

Boxing Competiuona 
On Thursday the semi-finals and 

fin,->U in the annual boxing competi
tions took place in the grounds of the 
I’reparatory school. Training m the 
manly art of self defence forms part 
of the education of alt boys attending 
this school, and this day decided the 
winners in the heavy, middle, light 
feather and hanlam weight classe-. 
Cups were provided for the several 
event-. . ...

The training of the hoys is in the 
hands of Commander R. P. Kings- 
cote. R.N.. who has an enviable rep
utation as a boxer m the Grand Heet. 
The main idea, apart from the ability 
of heing able to take care of oneself 
in an emergency, is self control and 
the hoys gave a grand exhibition ol 
that as well as some fine boxing. ^

In the heavy weight cla>$ Leckie 
and Adamson Imxcd a three-round 
bout to decide who was to meet Mc
Leod. the cup holder. .Adamson won. 
Leckie put up a good fight but was 
handicapped being somewhat lighter.

In the match with McLeod. .Adam- 
-on fought with great judgment for at 
the end of the appointed three rmmds 
it was a draw. The referee. Com
mander Kingseoie. ordered a fourth 
round of one mimite to decide. .Adam- 
s.m secured this round fairly and 

iinarelv and xvas announced winner. 
The 'miildle weight bout was hx»-

SAVE THE SURFACE AND 
SAVE YOUR PROPERTY

And do it by Ming B. * H. Engli.h Point, for inside «id outside use. 
Jt preserves your property and adds to its value.

iSt“yTur“unoCn.T;S
double the time.

Alabastine for the walls, all the favourite colours.
Now is the time to do the job.

Sole Agent for
B * H. Paints and Easiflow Varnish SUins and Varnishes.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 33
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A, S. HADDEN

tween Edmonds and F. Crisp, and j. 
Hradlev and Boyle in ^cml-finals, tlic 
xvimier's to meet for the decision. Ed
monds secured the decision in his bout 
and Boyle in his.

Thev put up one of the mo-t excit
ing bouts of the day. both boys being 
nrime favourites. A fourth round xvas 
nece-sarv. when Boyle secured the de- 
ci-imi hv a very narrow ma^in.

In ihe'Hghl xveight contest Turnbull 
met Crisp, winner to box Ro-s. 
holder of the eup. Cri-p proved too 
iinich for Tnndndl and got the de- 
eisiou. Cri-p showed rare judgment 
in hi- bmil xxith Ross and got ibe de- 
ci-ion. Ross fought pluekdy bui 
lacked -team in hi- imnehe.s.

In ibc featherxveipht ela-s Ingns met 
Martin imin.wi and Garranl met 
Marlin Imaiori. Both bouts xverr 
full of "PM*" au'l
some verv fast foot xvork, llie M.ir- 
tin- von’in each boiil ami met m the 
tiiial-. .Nfter one «»f the l.istc-1 bout- 
ill tbe -cries the deei-i«*n xveni to 

,,a. {..unil Marlin cmiti'Tl anii.l I..11.I aprlan-i- 
In tbe baiilaniweiglit final liltle

Hunt with ihe

i!e-

opetu-d ye-ter-

a--iinltled eon.pany,
\ wjb er e..ll. eti'Mi U«eii amoriited 

t.. SKHHI to help the church limd-.

SHAWNraTAKE
SCHOOL P«l ENDS

Excellent Concert—Fine Exhibi- 
j tions of Boxing

Property Moviii^FaUl Accident tIu l...y. ..f Mr C. W. I..,n..lali^s 
I'ropcriy IV B I Preparatory schn.d gave a mo-t en-

—Institute—Departure ;„vable omem ou W>due-day of last
--------- , ixveek. The occasion was the end ot

rile -tiring inrn.oer of property has ^vinter term . Invilations xvere is- 
1-.gim Several iraiHtVr- ot valuable parents and frieiuD and the
rropertv have tAeii place during the proved excellent host-.
L.r xv7k Mr Ma-on Hurley ha-; xva- held in the large
imrchased the Dunda- collage and a">,M|,ormm. xxbich lend- UsHf «•* ab

........   land on the Halhed road. ti,j^ nature, being well lighted
Cap!. Barry haw pnrelia-ed the Mill- vmiilatcd. The programme con-

ard cottage and lot The l*a»vr“'n^i^|,-d mainly of part songs hy the 
home and a large piece »*f xvaterfront various form-. , .
ha- eliangeil hand-, l.nquine-for cot^ |.•„^m- 3 and 4 opened the et.ncertha- eliangeil hand-, l.nquine- for im-j i.orm- 3 and 4 openeil tne etmceri 
lages are being received and buoyant i^vo r»dlicking songs, which capli-
feeling i- abroad in the land. [vated the audience at once and shoxved

\ faial accident orcured at the training of Miss Lonsdale,
^^liaxxnlgaii Ijike lumber mill at The hoys responded instantly to her
o’eloek la-i Morday morning. •' every ge-turc.
Chinaman, named Cboxx' The entire scho.d look part in one

badly injured that he died f„rm or another. Garrard showed good
hour after being -truck in the clu -t h> {„ ^ piano solo. Bishop sang
a fixing piece of cedar. ^ ,’very -weclly and xvas encored loudly.

The exhibition of physical training
w* ■ bnj» nnl^

fiying piece
Some cedar Ior- r--, ^ cxihimhom »• ------- --

through the edger xvlieii a lygc piece j j ^ivj,|on, under the able
catpulled xxith terrihc force and | „f Commander R. P. Kings-

moments and -poke to a MInxv khi^- ^ arcoinpanird hy the
man -axing. "I’am '‘'yb^T -wiKev K. S. Hunt. Tbo-e numbers
pa-sed away aliuo-i iiumcdiatel) aftir- if^^nly appreciated,
wards. ^ _ _________ - ------------------

In 111*- hamainweigiH hm-o oi.i- | 
Ktiieaird and Grieve boxed a.s if.jl«‘ir 
very lives depemled iip*>n it. Ihey 
xvere so fast it was difficult to keep 
tab on them. Roth gave point for 
point and tin- referee had to albov 
them a fouriti round. (»rieve got tne 
deci-ion hut it h*oked a draxv to mo-l 
f.dk. Both were hap|iy

A special enp xvas donated hy Mrs. 
Kingseote for the best b^er. This 
trophv was xv.m deservedly hy b.d- 
monds. loser in the middleweight 
cla-s. The hoys showed their satis
faction at this decision.

Commanfler Kingseote compliment- 
ed the hovs f.n their understanding of 
the game and general progress. Mr. 
C. NV. Lon-dalc told the boys they 
had done well and had upheld the 
school’s tradition that "when a thing 
is worth doing, do it with all your 
might." . , .

The ciipw are known as heax yweigh^l. 
"Ravenhill Cup": middleweight. The 
T. Douglas Groves Cnp": lightweight. 
"The School Cup"; feathciweight. 
"Commander Kingseote Cup; the ban
tam eup is to he presented. The b«-t 
loser’s cup is "Mrs. Kingseote Cup.

The provincial government has es
tablished a quarantine area (which in
cludes Cowichani for the control of 
white pine blister rust, a fungou- di
sease recently discovered on \ an- 
couver Island and the lower mam- 
land. It has one stage on currants 
and gooseberries and another on five

Dr. H. F. D. Stephens RA.. Dun
can. coroner, heing unwell. Dr. lx. C. 
Hart, from Victoria, officiated a- cor-, 
oner !*roxineial Can-table Kier took 
caarge of the arrangement- and an i 
impiest was held at the mill in the 
afternoon. The jury were Mc-srs. i 
James Finlay i foreman). A. C.ood' 
Mhos-, n. I-ovcU. A. A. Dougan. i redi 
Clark and G.eorge King-ley i

Messrw. J. Raihhonc and A. Dy-on 
cvewiincsse- of the accident, testified 
as I'- the purely accidental cause of 
the man’s death. The ju^ found no 
outward marks on the body, death 
apparently being caused by internal 
ruptures in the region of the heart. 
A verdict of accidental death was rc-

'"■fhe mil! closed down for the day 
after the arciilent. , , uVUh

The many friend- of John "fjsh 
will be snrrv to hear of bis sudden 
death in aNcu York where he was vis
iting relatives.

Mr. Wel-h was recently superannu- 
,lrd by the E. & N. It Co., after being 
section foreman at Shawtiigan Lake 
over twenty-five years. He lelt 
Khawnigan about a month ago for a 
vi.it east, l®
selile down at the lake. His ^ath is 
Rceatly regretted. He was beloved of 
all and will ever be remembered as a 
big-hearted, generous Irishman.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

Try Peek* Frean’s Shorteake, Mf, 
for Afternoon Tea.

Use Rosedale Tea, ««f lb.

jseberries ana anouur on u»c 
leaved pines and it may be carried on 
either of these host-plants. None of 
the plants mentioned may he moved 
out of this area. Protection of the 
white pine areas of the Okanagan and 
Kootenays is the motive.

A FEW ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM 
OUR STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
Boxes af Writing Paper and EnvelopesJt^match. priced ^f™m.

Old EnglUh Parchment. Ciib siae. pijper itnd Envelopes to ,,
Vi jR^l'co?^%™Wee CaT^^ FinfshT with Envelop^^^'^^
I.etU^'.S’‘^ifi'sS^ Writing Pad?, plain «td ruled, vario^
Ste»h?ns’'celrt™ted tot colour: Blie-blaek. J-pL bottles, each. 35j

!-pint bottle., each--------------------- ----------------------------
1 quart bottles, each ......—------------------------------_ »M0

Full Assortment of Envelopes. PenelU, Penholders, School Supplies.

EASTMAN KODAKS AND FILMS 
We carry this dependable line of Kodaks in Uto popular sizes, 

and rightly priced.

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

Phones 21R 2, IT L 4.

B. G. FIR TIMBER
A\‘’.'‘n'ei^rT.'S:rw«

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us fa a 
position to meet any or all de-
^ We’make shipment ibrptd or to 
all nausl points rcacbed by the 
C. P. R. and C N. R.

Ltr« and long timbers are onr
'^Write^for qnotetiona

Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

/TA Genoa Bay iBinber /T\ 
(genoaJ Company, Limited

GENOA BAY, B.C.
Telegraphic Addreae: DUNCAN. M C. Phone 2S, DUNCAN. 

Code: A.B.a Sth Edilloii.

EMumALT and,nanaimo

s| = i
ll:| : iill ----

rtJs?*MllntUyr\^”netday and yridaf. thfiijll

RAILWAY
li:S = li:U
10.30 _______- 15.47
10.14____ 15.34
0.51 ..... ......... 15.11
O.ll _______  14.44
i i; ?;

12.30
Train lirtving Donean at lO.J .

=°'f,r’;VS‘lfosV.n .nJ S.tonl.,. lO.SZ. .rri... .1 P.-t
^TSin'V^M Co».l.n.r TiinJ.r. Thot«l.r •"d S*tnrdir. *t 10.H. lbro««k 

“ ' ‘"t.I:’, Ir.vr. Port .Mhrmi Mond.r. Wrfn.vl.. .sd Pnd.r. .t ».SS. and con-
.nd s...rd.r. tl..O. 

£:"D“'i:H'^?°HAU. D..t. P..A A..nu

Alltcmi

PHONE 70 
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

' Affriraltaral Building. 
DUNCAN. B. a

SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR EASTER

For Bargaiiu see me at the above 
store. I buy goods for CMh. sell 
or exchange Furniture, Crockery, 

Implements, Tools, etc., etc. 
Auction Sales arranged on abort 
noGce, either at your residence or 

at my store. 
Satisfaction' Guaranteed.

E.iI0LMAN
Sole Proprietor.

Phone 292 P. O. Box 258
DUNCAN.

To FARMERS and 

SAWMiLL OWNERS
If yon are in need of help, I 

have men for farm work, also saw
mill men. loggers, etc.

We contract for wood cutting. 
For Sole—Cord wood, any length. 

Apply:

CHEW DEB
DUNCAN, B. C.

DID HE?
DID HE WHAT?

Subscribe for the Family Her
ald and Weekly Sur. two dol
lars a year.

YES
ami wa-s more than satisfied, say
ing it wss the bc,st weekly paper 
in the world, full of good, sound 
information from cover to cover. 

He got it through—
J. W. ARCHER.

Agent, Cobble Hill.

NEXT PLEASE!

Also Country Gentleman.
Ladies’ Home Journal,

Saturday Evening Post

For two years' subscription of any 
above papers one setting of my 

famous Leghorns FREE.

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fttirbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

MILK-
ig one of the few foods which con
tain nil the elemenU of an ade
quate diet in proper proportions. 
This is xvhy it is a superior and 
important article of diet. USE 
MORE MILK, but get It where the 
latent sanitary methods are used 
to produce pure, clean milk.

H. WOOD,

Duncan Dairy, Duncan.

For EASTER FISHING
High Grade Flies, ea, 10,. 3 for 25, 
Superfine Hooks to Gut, 6 for 25, 
Small Hooks, assorted, per dot. 5, 
Crimson Benuty Lines. BO ft., 25, 
Rival Casting Lines. 50 ft, -50, 
Gibbs’ Stewart Spoons of all kinds. 

A Full Line of
EASTER CHOCOLATE EGGS. 

Etc., Etc.

MACKLIN & NAPPER
The Big Store.
COBBLE HILL.B. C 

phones 14 mid U

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institnto of British Tsiloring 

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR _

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies’ Garments Cut and Made 
In all the Latest Fashions.

SuiU from 845.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

THE VETERAN 
Auto Painting and Signs

AUTOMOBILES

KENNETH ST, next Ceimty Glob.

LAYARD. SWAN a GAMBLE, 
Limited

General Engineers 
Marine Railway and Machine Shop 

Launches Bought and Sold. 
Gasoline 37c per gal. 
Distillate, 29c per gal.

Phone 68 H, Sidney 
Deep Cove North Saanich

PURE MILK
TRY OUR MILE and satisfy 

yourself of iU purity, extra cream
iness and freedom from aediment.

We aim to give the best 
10 quarts for $1. 16 pints for II.

L. McKINNON, 
DUNCAN.

FOR SALE
Well situated house containing 

two sltUng ttmms, three bedrooms, 
kitchen, bathroom with hot and 
cold water laid on, sUnding in ten 
nens of land, close to Cowiehan 
SUtion.

Price. 15,260. Terms .can be 
arranged.

C. WALLICH
Real EsUta and Insaranee Agent 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. B.

THE LATE
ARTHUR HEBANGWAY

CITY MARKET 
AUCTION

Sales every Tuesday and Friday. 
Furniture. Poultry, Livestock, etc. 
Auction Sales arranged anywhere 

in B. C.
Nothing too large or too smalL 

J. H. BRAITHWAITE 
Auctioneer — Victoria, B. C.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIF® 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yataa Street Vletoria, a C.

200 Boome. 100 with Beth.

atae without eeeort Thiea iwlimtae' 
walk from tew principal Umtiw, 
beet ahope and Canugle Ubcarjr. 

CooM aitd vUt oa. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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POUnCAI^LATFORM
Result Of Parmer • Progressive 

Gathering At Kamloops

The following includes the leading 
features of the manifesto prepared by 
the newly-formed Farmer-Progressive 
party:

**Aftcr Fcvcral years of organized 
effort to better their own condition 
aad secure reforms important to all 
classes in the province, the United 
Farmers of British Columbia have 
taken steps to facilitate the formation 
of a distinct political party.

**Neither its name nor its policy has 
been officially decided on; that will be 
a matter to be settled by a convention 
to be summoned later, but it is in
tended that the new party shall be in 
no sense a class movement, but shall 
be wide enough in its ntembership and 
varied enough i ‘

SPRING CM OF BEES
Examine Colonies Carefully For 

Stores and Queens

By C. B. Goodrrham, 
Dominion Apiarist 

Central Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa

The main object of spring manipu
lation is to produce as large a force 
of bees as possible for the harves:. 
To secure this force it is essential 
that the colonics be strong, that the 
queen be young and prolific and that 
she ha.s sufficient room for ma.xitr.um 
ckR production, also that the bees 
have an abundance of available stores 
properly placed within the hive. It i.s 
the work of the beekeeper to provide 
these conditions during the spring.

Bees that have wintered in a cellar 
should not be placed outside until the 
first nectar secreting flowers are 
opened. Colonics showing signs of

vuried enough in Its appeul to include rr'^tUssness and dysentery can often 
within its ranks the great body of the |l>c saved by bringing them out earlier 
inde^dent thought throughout the'and placing them in packing cases, 
province today. | To reduce drifting the bees should

♦The factors which are causing be brought out during the evening or 
widespread unea.sinesa and concern!on a dull day. when there is little 
are of conunon interest to all classes chance of flight. The entrances should 
a^ cidlings. The araarent inability!aUo be reduced to about one inch; 
flf the government to bring its expen-I this wilt help to conserve heat and 
ditures within its revenues most help to prevent robbing.

Where the spring is likely

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

•W FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS Wa

. , l‘> be
cold and backward the bees should 
be given some protection when first 
placed out5«ide. A windbreak should 
also be provided to protect them from 
the prevailing winds.

On the first warm day when the 
bees are flying freely, every colony 
should hr examined for stores and 
queens. Colonies having less than ten 
or fifteen pounds of stores can be 
helped, from tho--e having a surplus 

the question of Uxution and demands or be given a thick sugar syrup, or
*% sane and scientific basis of taxa- . ................................
tion” as vital to future progress.

The Pacific Great Ea.stcm problem 
is referred to, a “rigid examination 

of the

cause grave fears in the minds of alt 
people who think, as do the farmers, 
that the first axiom of successful 
business is to pay your way.

♦This is the task to which the ^ew 
will devote its enermes. No 

can long exist by twrrowing 
money to pay interest on former 
loans. That way lies bankruptcy for 
individual business for states or na
tions.

Continuing, the statement refers to
better still, combs of bnney saved 
from last year’s crop. .\\\ weak and 
qurenicss colonics or cnlnnies having 

>•••»,VII queens should be united,
into the history of tTie rood" being'colonics of im dium 
ndwd for. This both parties in the •^'c'"s»h or weak quccnnphi colonics 
legisloture. it is stated, “seem intent•‘""""K 'inccnlcss colonies If thr 
on frustrating." hive, arc liadly spotted with dysentery

“The Farmer-Progressive party." ?"■' '"""y <'<•=■<> ''"s they can
the manifesto continnes, “has no '"i out somewhat but it is
friends to hide and no sins to cover n«l.' i,a ile to make this first cxamin-
or condone. lU policy will be, first, 
to let :n the light, second, to ruthless
ly apply the remedy. No effective 
boose-cleaning of the politics of Brit- 
lab Columbia con be undertaken until
the patronage e\il is slain....................

The Reptile Fund
♦♦The reptile fund for both the old 

parties is largely raised by lev'ies on 
tho same films $md corporations. It 
is inevitable under such a system that 
the parties who contribute should 
never bo called upon to explain. Ches
terton says, *the people who have the 
power to make laws never fenr to 
break them.’ ”

The Oriental question is also dealt 
with and the assertion made that the 
matter has never been effectively 
dealt with, but merely “paraded at 
election time for vote-catching pui*- 
poses.”

Freight rates and a number of other 
inqiortant questions arc also referred 
to. These matter.s it is said, have 
long been u matter of concern to 
farmers nml to busino.^s men of all 
classes but “these men have hitherto 
lacked the medifim of effective

at ion brief unless the weather is ex- 
ecptionally warm.

Be sure there are plenty »*f stores 
in the hives at all times and that the 
queen has sufficient room for brood 
rearing: add empty combs as rapidly 
as the colonics become strong 
enough to require them. Water is 
e*>sential for hrood rearing in the 
spring. If no water is near the apiary 
a watering place should be provided 
in some sheltered place where it is 
ea*^i1y accessible to the bees.

Do not attempt to equalize the 
hrood until the colonies are in such 
a condition to take care of it. Spread
ing brood should be avoided as it 
may result in chilled hrood which 
does more harm to the colony than if 
it were left alone.

Bees wintered outside should not hr 
removed from the cases nnti they .nr^ 
working well in the first super. The 
extra protection during the earlv 
spring encourages maxinuim brood 
production.

.As the spring advances the hrood 
rhr.niber should he enlarged to pro
vide sufficient room for brood rear- 
ine and stores. This ran be done

pression.” This medium the new cither bv ra^ring Urruu] from the low- 
party hope- to supply. . . ...

‘It i.s because they feel,” the mani
festo concludes, “that th. occa.sion
calls for some independent action, and 
that the forces of independence and 
reform should be mobilised for the
cMDinon good, that they have under
taken to piwide the machineo’ where
by all cla.sscs throughout tho province 
may purge political life of the evils 
into which it was fallen. Thej*, 
therefore, Invite the cordial support 
of all classes. They propose to facili
tate the organization of uiban dwell
ers, a.s well as those who dwell in the 
country, into units of the new organi
zation, but at the -ame time taking 
precautions that the aims and objec
tives of the farmers themselves shall 
be kept in the forefront of the new 
party.

♦♦Facilities in the form of conven 
tions will in due course be provided. 
In the meantime all classes of opinion 
nre asked to bring unprejudiced minds 
to the problems of the province, and a 
ivmpathetic attitude to the efforts of 
those who believe the time has come 
for a chan«.

lliirteen Planks
The platform for the new party 

compri.sos thirteen planks, a.s follows:
1. We believe in the principles of 

organization and education in true co
operation.

2. Rigid economy in the expenditure 
of all public moneys, and a thorou^ly 
impartial investigation of the Pacific 
and Great Eastern Railway question.

3. The abolition of the system of 
party patronage.

4. A uniform frei^t, express, and 
passenger rate throo^out Canada.

5. Establishment ox a rural credit 
system.

6. A uniform system of road build
ing and maintenance.

7. The conserv’ation and develop
ment of the natural resources of the 
province for the people, such as re
forestation of land unfit for agricul
tural or graxing purposes, eonserva- 
lien of water powers, etc.

8. An equit.....................
and taxation.

9. We advocate a strict policy of 
Ckiental exclusion, the debarring of 
al Orientals from owning or leasing 
lands, and the bringing of pressure to 
boar on all civil authorities to enforce 
t^ laws and buildi^ bx^ws to raiM 
tho standard of living of the Oriental.

' 10. Thai no govemaient can be con
sidered Seated exe^ by a direct 
vMb of want of eonfidoice.

11. We favour the principle of di
rect MsUtion.
^12. OwMrs of idle lands sboUd be

cr chamber int»» a super or by giving 
a second chamber without a »iueen ex
cluder.

Nfr. R. H. Whidden and Mr. T.. C 
Brockway. of Duncan, attended the 
Funeral Directors* convention which 
took place in Vancottver last week.

Bargain-Hunters
In this community are hundreds of in
dividuals and families on the watch for 
an advertisement which will offer them 
what they want at an advantageous 
price.
Call them hargain-hunlcr« if ytiu will, but 
there is nothing wrong in waiting for a bar
gain, e.speciuUy when the seller is anxious to 
sell at a reduced price.
t )ne family wants a new carpet—the need is 
not urgent. .Another family is looking for
ward to buying dining-rooni furniture—it may 
not be for a twcivc-momh.

One man is thinking of buying himself a watch.
One w(»man wants a shopping bag: another an 
umbrella.

All can be made to buy earlier. I>y advertising.

A NOTE TO MERCHANTS 
Stimulate business by the offer of some slow- 
moving lines at special prices. Brighten up 
business by advertising some desirable goods 
at reduced prices. Make advertising banish 
dull business. Often you can tempt the buyer 
who is biding his or her time, to buy from 
you-^t a time of your naming.

Slnp Where You Are Inrited To Shop
Isjtued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRE.

Electric Lighting and Pumping PlonU Installed Complete. 
All Kinds of Mechanical Repairs and Blacksmithing Undertaken. 

Moorings Supplied and Put Down.
Old Ones Lifted, Examined, and Replaced.

THE
FISHING SEASON

Rod.s Repaired and Re-Bound 
on the premi-e>.

Rods Bought or Sold 
on commi—^ion.

Win buy pieces of Old Country 
Rodv.

Everything in tho Fishing Line, at

L. A. HELEN
Gidl.y Block DUNCAN.

BRITISH 
INCOME TAX

VALUABLE REBATES 
CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Conralt

C. WALLICH
Office: Cowiclun Stn., E.RN.R.

All Satisfied Customers 
know the

CITY MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Ai-e you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

; price eo their 
M recurled u 

for pnrpoees of

(•) Provide u fer 
et peceiWa eqoel opportsnitiee far all

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Clan fer Boya 

under 10.
AU Subjects. Music and Dandns. 

Far particulars ap^
MISS DENNT, RJLC, or 
MISS GEOGHEGANJBA. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

Running through the telephone cord ai*e a number of delicate 
flexible wires. “Kinks** are formed when this cord is allowed to 
become twisted, and some of these wires may be bent or broken.

This means a “noisy” telephone line. You cannot hear or be 
heard as well. In fact, a twisted cord may cause a complete inter
ruption of j*our service.

Keeping the telephone coni straight will give you greater satis
faction in the use of your telephone.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUINCAN, PROPRIETOR :

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT WITH US 

WE GIVE YOU FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY
Libby’s Devilled Meats, 3 tins for 25c
Libby’s Vienna Sausage, per tin_25c
LiU^s Tomato Soup, 8 tins for $1.00 
Libby’s Lunch Tongue, large tin „50c
Libby’s Catsup, per bottle______30c
Libby’s Oxtail Soup, per tin_____ 15c
No. 1 Bread Flour, per sack____$2.10
No. 1 Pastry Flour, 10-lb. sack___SAc

Wagstaffe’s Strawberry Jam, 4-lb.
tins, each----------------------  $1.00

Wagstaffe’s Black Currant Jam, 4-lb.
tins, each_____________  $1.00

Ramsay’s Breakfast Cocoa, J-lb. tins,
each ______ 25c

Krinkle Com Flakes, 10 pkts. for $L00
Ready-Cut Macaroni, 2 Iba. for__Z5c
B & K RoDed Oats, 20-lb. sack____9k

PHONE 180—WE DELIVER

BUILDING
OP ALL K1ND&

Modern Honeee. Senitary Berne. 
Chicken Hoosee or AlKratione, 
•II *•• the eeme prompt ettendon. 

Eetimatce (urnlehcd.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

SERVE ONE OF OVR 
nOUNMt ROASTS 

for dinner tonight and make a hungiy 
man happy.

We >ihall have nice Local Lamb for 
Easter.

Buy a quarter 
an»l enjoy a gootl tlinner.

Duncan Meat Market
Jo H. FRY, Proprietor. PHONE 275.

J. B. GREEN

If you are thinking of

Building:
Houact. Bamt, Garages, etc 

Consult

E.W^. Lree
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 29S DUNCAN

OUR
INCREASING

BUSINESS
le The Best Evidence 
Of Our ReUebiUty.

Ton Should Try

PLASKEITS 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

PLASXETT a DAVnS 
PiWrieton 

FBomnr.

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block. DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C, MAINGUY

B.C.IAND SURVEYOR
Office: .Norcros.. Block. — DUNCAN.

DOUOLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C.
Telephone 324.

architect
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. M.AJ.B.C. 
Office: Agricultoral Ball, Duncen. 

Phone 177.

D. E. KERR
Denul Surgeon

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

C. P. DAVIE 
Barriiter-at-Uw. Solicitor, etc, 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

Auto Express
Kind, of Eapreee Work. 

Furniture Removin,. Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 Houjc Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all deecriptione.

F. Be Carbery
Phone300,City Cigar Store

Houf^c Phone ICOY

HAULING AND TRUCKING 
FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR SALE

GOOD STOVEWOOD
From Big Timbtj-.

Leave Or.ler> at Lc^ Hvl«-n*.<.

J. F. LE QUES.XE
DUNCAN P. 0.

DUXCAX BARBER SHOP
Shampooing.

Electric Ma.-ynEC. Htail Treatment.

A. L SPURRIER
Practical Tuner and Repairer 
of PianoA and Player Pianoo. 

All Work Guaranteed.
P. 0. Box 4SS.

Office: Opposite Leader Office.

HIGH CL^SS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan. B. C.

COl LTER BROS.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 197. Rouse Phone 199.

B. CHURCHttL
When you think of buildings 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingles, etc. 

PHONE 183
McKinnon Road, Duncan.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Sendee in. Couichan a.s 

Funeral Director.
R. H. WHIDDEN 

Phone 74 B. Night Phone 74 F.

Snbeciibo for 
THE LKADBR

D. TAFT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING

FhiDip’s Sole, and Heelt. 
Neolin and Rnlher Solea. 

I.T.S. Rubber Beela 
Barnees Repair, a Specialty. 

We can fix anything in leather. 
CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN.
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CITY PROPERTY ON EASY TERMSfciTY
I COTTAGE—Two Bedroom.*!, Sitting Room, with open fireplace, Pan- 
I tr>% Kitchen. City water, light and telephone. Woodshed. Three-
I quarter mile from past office. Price includes quantity of fumi-
J tore. Price: fl.200.00.
" MODERN PLASTERED BUNGALOW—In ^ state of repair. 

Within city limits, overlooking Somcnos Xurke, two large lots. 
Contain.-! two Living Rooms, with open fireplace, two Bedrooms, 
Kitchen, Pantry. Bathroom (H. 4 C. Water. Septic Tank). City 
light and water. Good built-in fixtures and large ba.-!ement. 
Price: $3,009.00.

MODERN PLASTERED BUNGALOW—Standing in one lot. con
taining Living Room, two Bedrooms, Kitchen, Bathroom (H. 4 
C. Water. Septic Tank), Basement. City water and light. In 
goo<l part of the town; ten minutes from post office. Price: 
$2,000.00.

HOSPITAL HILL—GOOD BUNGALOW—Contoining Living Room, 
two Bedrooms, Kitchen. City light and water. Wood.-ihed. 
Standing in quarter acre of land. Excellent view, overlooking 
Duncan. Price: $1,509.09.

LARGE MODERN DWELLING—ConUining Liring Room, four 
Bedroom-s Kitchen, I^r^ Storeroom, Bathroom (H. 4 C. Water. 
Septic Tank). City lignt and water. Woodshed and Chicken 
House. Standing in two lots. Excellent .>!oil; quantity of fruit 
troea. Ten minutes from post office. Price: $2,100.00. 

COTTAGE—Two Bedrooms, Living Room, Kitchen and Cellar. Gar
age and Woodshed. Standing in one lot; good land, all cleared. 
Just outside city limits, one mile from Duncan Station. Price: 
$1,000.09.

MODERN DWELLING—Two Bedrooms, Living Room, with open 
fireplace. Kitchen, Pantry, Bathroom (H. 4 C. Water. Septic 
Tank). City light and water. Woodshed. Five minutes from 
post office. Price: $1,730.09.

HOSPITAL HI LI^ATTR ACTIVE BUNGALOW—In excellent 
state of repair, containing two Bedrooms, one Living Room, 
Kitchen, Bathroom (H. 4 C. Water. Septic Tank), light 
and water. Small garden. Price: $1,750.90.

MODERN BUNGALOW—ConUining Living Room, open firepUce, 
two Bedrooms, Kitchen. Pantry, Bathroom (H. 4 C. Water. Sep
tic Tank). Good fittings. Built-in Booksbelves and Cupboard. 
City light and water. Standing in one lot, all fenced. Within city 
limits; fifteen minutes from post office. Price; $2,299.99.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL 

PHONE No. 9
ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

DUNCAN, B. C.

LeaderiCondensed Ads. Bring Results

PHONE 68

HOT + PHONE 68

BUNS

TODAY
PAGE AND LANSDELL

CITY BAKERY

—buy whei'e your money goes furthest is just 
another way of sax-ing—Buy a Ford.
One Ton Truck Chassis............—.............. $696.23
Toi-pedo, with Starter ............— ............. $701.36
Coupe, w ith Starter............................ .......... $979.79
Sedan, with Starter............. ........... ............$1,072.02

Touring Car 

$742.35

All prices f.o.b. Duncan

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN, R C. FOHD DEALERS PHONE 52

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Big Display ofSpring and SummerNerchandise 

Exceptional Values in all Departments
72-Inch BLEACHED SHEETING, Regular 75c. 

Yard, 59c.
This U Splendid Value Sheeting, made from a good grade cot- CO/» 

ton, fully bleached, 72 ins. wide, regular 75<, Special, yard

36-Inch FINE NAINSOOK, Regular 40c. 
Special, 4 Yards for 95c.

For Summer Whitcwcar this is a favourite material, quite pure, 
fine even w'cave, regular 40<^, Special for ore week,
4 yards for............. .................................. ............. .......................J/tM..'

UTHTE MIDDY TWILL, Regular 50c. 
Special, Yard, 39c.

The kind you need for Middy Blonse.s Children's Jumpers, and QQ^ 
White Skirts, 36 ins, wide, regular DOf, Special, yard...... 05/C

FINE h.ERCERISED MLXL FOR DAINTY 
LINGERIE, Yard, 60c.

This is the Mull you are looking for. A fine, sheer, silk finish fabric, 
for CamUoIes, Nightdresses, and general wear, comes in 
white, flesh, sky, mauve, 86 ins, wide, yard —- - OUC

NEW SERPENTINE LINGERIE CREPES, 
Yard, 60c.

A Choice Soft Weave of Crepe, much in demand for Ladies' Under- 
wear, pretty butterfly and bluebird design on flesh ground,
30 ins. wide, yard ___________ _____ _____________ WIC

NEW CANTON CREPES, 36 ins. Wide, Special, 
Yard, 95c.

This is a fabric in great demand for Dre.*!ses and Waists, in navy, 
sky, mauve, shelT pink, pearl grey, black 4^d Pekin blue, QC ^ 
36 ins. wide, Special, yard — - ------------- ------------- J/OC

NOVELTY-STRIPE CREPE-WEAVE SUITINGS 
Yard, 60c.

Be sure and see these Attractive- ^British Made" Striped Cotton 
Suitings, exceptionally smart, 33 ins. wide, regular 15^,
Special, yard . - , - .. WC

Choice Selection of WOOLLEN DRESS FABRICS
New Stylish Cheek and Stripe Skirtings, 54 ins. wide,

New A^-W’ool Jersey Cloths, in all colours, 64 ins. wide, yg

Navy and Cream Suiting Serges, 54 ins. wide, Q(f
Special, yard - - .......................... „$2.95, 91.UU

1,500 Yards COLOURED JAP. CREPES, Special 
Yar^39c.

A Fine Soft Weave of Jap. Crepe, in every conceivable colour, 
specially suitable for Jumpers and Children's Garments, QOa 
30 in.-!, wide, S|>ecial, yard ............................-...... ......... .......

BOYS’ 2/1 RIB HEAVY COTTON SCHOOL HOSE 
Special, 2 Pairs for 98c.

An opportunity to buy your supply of Durable Wear School Hose, 
fast black dye, sizes C^j to 11 ins., regular 65c, Qfitfs
Special, 2 pairs for -------------- —-------------- ---- -..... vOC

BUTTERICK’S PATTERNS SAVE YOU MONEY.
A PATTERN FOR EVERY GARMENT.

SPECIAL VALUES IN WOMEN’S HOSE 
3 Pairs for 89c.

Women’s Fine Cotton Hose, in black, brown, white, very dur- QQa 
able, all sizes, Special, S pair* for-------------------------------

LADIES’ FINE LISLE HOSE, ALL COLOURS 
Pair, 50c.

This is a favourite, made from Fine Mercerised Yams, in grey, CAa 
brown, sand, navy, black, and white, all sites, per pair, eM/C

SUMMER UNDERWEAR At AttracUve Prices
Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Lisle Vests, opera top, comfy cut, straps CA^

Another Finer Grade in v neck and opera top,

Ladies' Pink Lisle Vests, opera tops, shoulder straps, a very
dainty vest for evening wear, each-------------------------------- $ tfw

Ladies' Fine Mercerised Lisle Vest-s with shirred ribbon OR 
and elastic tops, and straps, each---------------------------

Ladies' Fine Ll.sle Combinations, with or without sleeves, OQss 
loose or tight knees, Special, suit------------------------------- - 5/OC

Ladies' Fine Balbriggan Bloomers, in white and flesh pink, AGm 
all sites. Special, pair______________________________ OTC

Children's Fine Balbriggan Bloomers, in navy blue, black, RAss 
white, and pink, all sites, pair ________ ___ _____-....— UvC

LADIES’ FINE LISLE HOSE, RIBBED TOPS 
Pair, 75c.

An Exceptional Hose for the particular wearer, made to fit, in ^R ^ 
tan, brown, white, grey, black, all sizes, per pair------------ # Oi/

SPECIAL VALUE IN LADIES’ SILK HOSE, 
Pair, $1.25

This is a Splendid Hose, bright, durable silk, full fashioned, in grey, 
black, cordovan, brown, white, all sizes. Special, ^*| OR 
per pair_____________________________________ ____

LADIES’ SUMMER HEATHER MIXTURE 
CASHMERE HOSE, Pair $1.25

What you need for Golf and Sport Wear. A Fine Grade Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose, in sand, mauve, brown, silver grey, (P*! OR 
and heather mixtures, all sizes, per pair .......................

CURTAIN MATERIALS At SpeciaUy Low Prices
Dainty Madras Muslins, in white and cream, in new and choice RQ^ 

designs, 86 in.s. and 45 ins. wide, Special, yard _ _ —
Fine Grade Mercerised Marquisette, in white, cream, and ecru, QG/» 

36 in.s. wide, regular 50^, Special, yard ........................ — OafC
Coloured Bordered Scrims, 36 ins. wide, 1 G/»

Special, yard----------- ------------------------------- -------- ------
Hemstitched Bordered Scrims, in white and cream, 36 ins. I R^ 

wide, Special, yard ___________________________ —-------XUC

GIRLS’ 1/1 RIB FINE COTTON HOSE, 
Special, 4 Pairs for 98c.

This is a good buy in School Hose, in black and boot brown, QQ^ 
sizes 65^ to 9'/3, Special, 4 pairs for----------------------------  aFOV

CHILDREN’S RIBBED LISLE | HOSE, Pair, 50c.
A Splendid Tum-over Top, Ribbed Lisle ^ Hose, In brown CA|« 

and romper blue, all sizes, pair-------—-------------------------- UVC

ALL MAIL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 
WITH CASH, MONEY ORDER, OR CHEQUE.

PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

NEW FROM ENGLAND
Pure Honey. Cry.stalizetl, in bulk, OKn

per Iti. - -...............

Palm Olive Soap, extra value, at 
3 cakes for 25c

JOHNSON BROS.’ TEA CUPS AND 

SAUCERS IN THREE FLORAL DESIGNS
A Real Bargain, at per dozen $4.50

Pears’ Unsconted Soap, Big Value, at AKo 
3 cakes for ----------------------------------—

Pears* Unscented Soap, Big Value, at *| 7A 
12 cakea for--------------------------------- vX* • V

__ _ $2 2")

.. $1.25, $1.75, and $2.00 
_____ _ $1.25 and $1.50

FANCY CHINA
Fruit Bowl an<l Six Di-»hes, per set 
Fancy Jardini< rtw, at
I^ngley ViL;es,each. ............ ............... .........
Mooremft,DiucT.^otK each ........... .
l:o.-c Pattern Teapots, at------------------ . --------

BREAKFAST CEREALS

........... .
■.......

Ffiio-'okaSagan Applc^’crapc Fruit, Oranges, Rhubarb, Lettuce, 
' Cabbage and Cauliflower.-

PASCALL’S EASTER NOVELTIES 
Picture Eggs, Hollow Chocolate Eggs, Chocolate Eggs containing 

Chocolates, Rabbits, Squirrels, Cock and Hen, Hen on Nest, 
Silver Fish, and Fancy Baskets.

{(irldiain’sGrocerteria

ROBERTSON’S MARMALADE
Golden Shred Marmalade, 1-lb. jara---------------------
Ginger Marmalade, l-lb. jars------------------------—
Pineapple Marmalade, l-lb. jars .-j----------------- :-----

,.40<
.604

FRUITS AND JAM
Neptune Peaches, 2j/5s, per Un —:--------- ^—
Quaker Apricots, 2*4s per tin ---------------
Quaker Cherries, 2)^s, per tin :----- ,X-----
Pears per tin -254 and 

.194 and :

itf

PHONE 48. DUNCAN-,--

Ubby’s Hawaiian Pineapffie, pet %io------___________
Planution Pineapple, per tin, spedal--------------------

Empress Pure Jam, 4-tb. tins -------------------------«-^1.90 azMi $2.19


